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Aq~inoto 
meet with 
financial 
backers 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Phil
ippine President Corazon 
Aquino met with international 
monetary officials Tuesday, 
seeking help in paying off her 
country's $26 billion foreign 
debt and reviving the nation's 
crippled economy. 

Making her first trip to the 
United States since taking 
office in February, Aquino 
dismissed questions about her 
government's stability, telling 
a group of Filipino reporters, 
"I don't think I have to prove 
(that) anymore." 

"I would not have left Man
ila," she said, if the situation 
was not stable. 

Aquino also said that in her 
talks with International 
Monetary Fund and World 
Bank officials she would 
"stress our goal of achieving 6 
percent growth. Again I will 
point out the difference 
between our government and 
the government of (deposed 
President Ferdinand) Mar
COS." 

"Since my government enjoys 
j popular support and is credi

ble, I would certainly hope 
that we would get more favor
able terms," she said in refer
ring to loans from the World 

I Bank and IMF. 

d AQUINO WILL meet Presi
dent Ronald Reagan for the 

• first time Wednesday and is to 
address a joint session of Con
gress Thursday before travel-

the • ing to New York and Boston to 
reactled . discuss with creditor banks 
Horton I and business executives ways 
of two I to ease payments on a $26.3 

got Darryl billion foreign debt and lure 
to end ' investments to the Southeast 

n 

m 

Asian island nation. 
A senior administration om

I cial said the main purpose of 
the White House meeting is for 
Reagan and Aquino to "estab-

I !ish a strong personal relation
ship." 

The official, who asked not to 
be identified , said , "Th is 
administration supports what 
she is doing completely and 
fully" in the fight against com
munist insurgents. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz said during an appear
ance on Capitol Hill that it is 
of "vital importance" to the 
United States that Aquino suc
ceed as president. "We can 
help her. And help is more 
than just saying ... you like 
her. You 've got to put some 
resources in there." 

BEFORE GREETING the 
international finanCiers, Phil
ippine Central Bank President 
Jose Fernandez said, "The set
ting today is a lot easier 

11."'~~ •. ~~e there is a confidence 

'.lrll Il,np. Marcos for her 
M",~j_;:I· economic cri-
sis since World War II , which 
she fears will help worsen a 

·17-year-old communist 
Insurgency unless a recovery 
begins. Marcos is accused of 
draining vast amounts of 
wealth from the Philippine 
treasury before fleeing the 
country. 

Aquino is to return to her 
country SepL 23 after what 
will be her longest absence 
from the Philippines since she 
assumed power in a bloodless 
revolt that ousted Marcos. 

< 
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Law center may take Boyd's name 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

UI President James O. Freed
man will ask the state Board of 
Regents to christen the new 
$16 million home of UI College 
of Law as the Boyd Law Build
ing Thursday. 

The move to honor VI Presi
dent Emeritus Willard L. Boyd 
was approved by the Campus 
Planning Committee Tuesday. 

Strike strife 

VI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Freedman 
will forward the idea to the 
regents. 

"This is an appropriate way to 
recognize his contribution to 
the university," Ellis said. 

Campus Planning Committee 
Chairman Franklin Miller said 
the panel OK'd the naming 
aner Ellis presented the idea 
along with an impressive dis
cussion of Boyd 's contribu-

tions to the UI and the law 
profession. 

BOYD HEADED the UI 
administration from 1978-81. 
The former UI president is an 
emeritus member of the VI 
College of Law faculty, has 
served as the chairman of the 
American Bar Association's 
committee on legal education 
and was largely responsible. 
for obtaining the funding for 

Atlantic City, N.J., police wrestle with a striking 
union member Tuesday outside the Sands Hotel 
and Casino. Union leaders caUed for 11,000 hotel 

and casino workers to stay away from their lobs In 
the first widespread strike in Altantlc City's eight 
years of legalized gambling. 

Trapped miners feared dead 
• 

in South African welding fi·re 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - Fire ignited by 
a welding accident erupted in 
a gold mine Tuesday, killing 44 
workers and leaving 144 
feared trapped and suffocat
ing in a fume-filled under
ground shaft, officials said. 

Forty-four mi ners were con
firmed killed in the fire that 
spread toxic fumes through 
the Kinross mine shaft and 
trapped hundreds of workers, 
mostly black, below ground, 
mine spokesman Harry Hill 
said. 

About 2,000 miners escaped or 
were pulled out by rescue 
teams. At least 200 miners 
were hospitalized suffering 
from smoke and gas inhala
tion, officials said. 

Hill said 144 workers were 
believed trapped in the mine. 
Mine General Manager KobuS 
Olivier said Tuesday night 
"time is running out" for the 
workers because the blaze 
consumed oxygen in the 
undergrou nd shaft. 

TilE FIRE BROKE out at 
9:30 a.m. at the 15th level in a 
passageway connecting two 
main shafts and quickly 
spread to three other levels, 

Botswana 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

officials said. It was extin
guished in four hours. 

Olivier said workers who were 
pulled out alive survived 
because of "bubbles of oxy
gen" amid swirling toxic 
fumes. 

Officials said efforts by 12 
rescue teams were hampered 
by thick clouds of gas from 
burning plastic and electrical 

cables in the mine, owned by 
the Gencor firm. 

The disaster is the worst in a 
South African mine since Sep
tember 1983 when 65 miners 
died at the Hlobane Colliery, a 
spokesman for the National 
Union of Mines said. A Coal
brook coal mine cave-in in 
1960 killed 432 miners, and a 
1978 fire at the Vaal Reefs 
gold mine killed 41 workers. 

A mine spokesman said the 
fire was caused when a weld
ing accident touched off a gas 
explosion. 

The two-shaft mine is65miles 
east of Johannesburg in an 
area known as the Gold Reef, 
Africa's largest gold
producing area. The Kinross 
mine ranks in the middle of 
gold production from the 
area's 30 mines. 

About 500 people die each 
year in mining accidents in 
South Africa, according to 
mining safety statistics. 

"Our union will have to take 
some decision about this acci
dent. The accident rate of our 
mines is getting out of hand," 
National Union of Mines 
spokesman Cyril Ramaphosa 
said. 

the building from the Iowa 
Legislature, Ellis said. 

Boyd and Freedman are the 
only 20th Century presidents 
of the VI who don't have cam
pus buildings named after 
them. 

Boyd Tower, a part of UI 
Hospitals, is named after Boyd 
and his wife, Susan Boyd. 

"We do notlightly name major 
buildings after people," Ellis 
said. 

Boyd's name was first consid
ered for the building at the 
nomination of members for 
the faculty of the college, he 
said. 

The building's official dedica
tion ceremony is scheduled for 
Oct. 19. 

Boyd, who is now president of 
the Chicago Field Museum, 
and UI College of Law Dean 
William Hines could not be 
reached for comment Tuesday. 

European 
sanctions 
face Botha 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI)
In a move that was denounced 
by the government in Pretoria, 
European Community foreign 
ministers approved a package 
of economic sanctions against 
South Africa Tuesday. 

The compromise package -
aimed at forcing Pretoria to 
ease its policy of racial discri
mination known as apartheid 
- imposed one-third of the 
trade embargoes proposed by 
the European Community, or 
Common Market, and left 
other measures open for con
tinued negotiations. 

"They are a far clearer signal 
than if we had failed to reach 
agreement at all," British 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffery 
Howe said. 

The 12 ministers agreed to 
ban imports of South African 
iron and steel effective Sept. 
27 - the deadline set three 
months ago by Community 
heads of government at a sum
mit meeting in The Hague. 

They a Iso agreed to ban 
imports of South African gold 
coins and make no new invest
ments in the country. 

THE 12 FAILED to agree on 
whetl1er implementation of 
these two moves should rest 
with the Community or each 
member state. 

In South Africa, Foreign 
Minister Roelof "Pik" Botha 
denounced the sanctions and 
asked if the Common Market is 
"prepared to accept responsi
bility for the suffering and 
hardship that sanctions will 
undoubtedly cause." 

In light of the European Com
munity deciSion, Botha said 
Pretoria will have to consider 
appropriate measures to 
counter the sanctions. 

"We will not initiate sanctions 
against other countries nor 
will we impose punitive mea
sures purely for the sake of 
retaliation," he said, but 
added, "We cannot stand idly 
by while the livelihood of our 
work force is jeopardized." 

The major snag in the Euro
pean Community's negotia
tions centered on a proposed 
ban on imports of South Afri
can coal, which comprised 
two-thirds of the value of the 
total import bans proposed at 
The Hague. 

Coal represented 14 percent 
of the European Community's 
$9.1 billion imports from 
South Africa last year, iron 
and steel less than 5 percent 

-

and gold coins 1.6 percent. 
"Most partners were ready to 

implement (a coal ban) if con
sensus was aChieved," Howe 
said. "But that consensus was 
not achieved." 

WEST GERMANY and Por
tugal held out against coal 
sanctions, arguing the import 
restriction would throw thou
sands of black African miners 
out of work. .. 

"Germany still fears that 11 
coal boycott would have nega; 
tive effects for the black work
ers of South Africa and 
Mozambique," West German 
Foreign Minister Hans
Dietrich Genscher said , 
adding that his country 
retained reservations ara-' 
the effectiveness of ~ 
sanctions. 

A faction led by :tl ~ __ 
lands threatened 0;) II 
entire package if t?g-i.l(/ 
excluded from th(/rp~ ~lie 
yielded late Tuesday. ,,~lf 

"The results certainr,... 
less than we had hoped 
less than we had expected," 
said Dutch Foreign Minister 
Hans van den Broek. 

The compromise "did nol go 
without difficulty or pain," he 
said. 

Howe, who holds the rotating 
Common Market presidency, 
pledged to continue seeking a 
consensus on the coal ques
tion. 

In ajointstatement, the minis
ters expressed "grave concern 
that the situation in South 
Africa appeared to have 
entered a new phase of 
increased tension under the 
state of emergency." 
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Weather 
That old Mr. Forecaster 
tricked us agaln, boys and 
girts. He said Tuesday would 
be cloudy; the sun shone all 
day. But don't put away that 
umbrella yet, there's a 30 
percent chance of rain today 
(or 10 he says). Today should 
be warmer, with • high 
around 75 or 80. Lows tonight 
will be in the 60s, with 8 slight 
chance of thunderalorms. 
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M n B· fl Zimmerman, Lipsky Iowa City woman 
e 0 ne Y spar in first debate defends activists 

Council approves deficit reduction plans 
The Iowa City Council gave City Manager Steve Atkins 

the nod to include his plan for curing the city's ailing 
transit system in next year's budget 

Atkins' plan to cure the deficit-ridden system includes 
reducing service hours. combining some bus routes and 
subSidizing the transit system with revenue rrom the 
city's parking funds. 

The service reductions would save the city $362.000, 
Atkins estimates. Planned reductions include changing 
Saturday hours to 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Current Saturday hours 
are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Also recommended was a change 
from half-hour to hourly service on weekdays between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m .• as well as combining the North Dubuque 
Street and Manville Heights routes. Atkins also proposed 
that evening routes be combined. 

Some community members who appeared at the coun
cil's informal meeting Monday expressed opposition to 
the pLan, but councilors approved the plan because they 
said the issue cannot be delayed. 

Closed meeting was legal, board says 
Members of the Iowa City School Board issued a 

statement this week claiming their decision to hold a 
closed session at the end of their regular meeting Sept. 8 
was not a violation of the Iowa Open Meetings Law. 

Last week, Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick White 
called into question the board's decision to hold the 
closed session. during which board members discussed 
hiring an outside negotiator for collective bargaining 
purposes. 

White said last week he will conduct an inquiry into 
whether the open meetings law was violated. 

The statement issued by the school board claimed John 
Cruise, the board's legal counsel. informed the board "it 
was his opinion that the executive session fell within the 
parameter of the exemption." 

The board encouraged White to seek an attorney gener
al's opinion to resolve the question. 

Ruth Weg named Ida Beam Professor 
Ruth Weg. professor of gerontology at the University of 

Southern California's Leonard Davis School of Gerontol· 
ogy. has been named the Ida Beam Distinguished 
Professor at the ur from Sept. 29 to Oct. 4. 

Weg will offer seven major presentations, including one 
public lecture titled "Sex Differences in Morbidity. 
Mortality and Longevity." on Sept. 30 in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 11. 

Weg's current research focuses on human sex roles and 
behavior during the last half of life; nutrition and aging; 
the middle years; the older woman ; and sex differences 
in well ness and health·related behavior. 

Weg earned her doctoral degree in biological sciences 
and zoology from USC in 1958. her master's degree in the 
biological sciences and physiology from USC in 1954 and 
her bachelor'S degree in biology from Hunter College, 
New York City. in 1940. 

UI business students plan Chicago trip 
Twenty students from the U1 Masters in Business 

Administration program will spend Thursday and Friday 
touring Chicago's financial district and visiting with 
corporate executives. 

Thursday. the group will visit the Federal Reserve Bank 
and meet with Karl Scheid. senior vice president of 
research for the bank. The group will also tour opera
tions at the Northern Trust and Hass Bank and Trust. 

Friday. the group will visit the Chicago Board ofOp~ions 
Exchange. the Chicago Board of Tra~e and the Chlca.go 
Mercantile Exchange. The group Will also meet With 
executives of Goldman. Sachs &. Co. and the Kemper 
Funds. 

The group will return to Iowa City Friday evening. 

Local resident named society president 
Pat Knebel of Iowa City has been elected president of 

the Iowa Society of Medical Technologists. 
Knebel has been employed with the Veterans Admi

nistration Medical Center for 17 years and manages the 
clinical laboratories. Other Veterans Administration 
employees elected to society positions were Ann Emery 
from Tiffin. Iowa. as board member, and Janet Thompson 
from Iowa City as secretary. 

Correction 
Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 

es. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI at 
. A correction or clarification will be published in 
mn. 

In a story called. "Conlon takes 'gold' at Ames" (01. Sept. 15, 
page 4B). it was incorrectly reported that Pennie Wohlford 
lost to Rachel McClelland in the semi-finals. Wohlford beat 
McClelland and then lost to Iowa teammate Miche!e Conlon 
in the championship match. 

The 01 regrets the error. 
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AMES (UPI)-The two women Lipsky said. "I intend to work 
running for lieutenant gover- as ~art of a leadership team." ROCHESTER. N.Y. (UP]) _ ety wasn't sexually rep. 
nor debated Republican Gov. Zimmerman charged Br~nstad Iowa City psychotherapist ressed." Farley said. 
Terry Branstad's record Tues- delayed needed educatIOnal Melissa Farley applauded Earlier Tuesday. women's 
day. with Democrat Jo Ann reforms. by at !ea~t two years seven topless activists for rights activist Nikki Craft. 36. 
Zimmerman accusing Bran- by vetoing a bill In 1984 that "reclaiming their breasts" of Oshkosh. Wis .• testified 
stad of "backward leader- wou!d have mandated the while testitying Tuesday that that efforts of women to 
ship." passing. of. competency tests forcing women to wear shirts appear in public with bare 

Zimmerman's charge came for beginning teachers. She creates an obsession with the breasts are similar to the 
during the first of four sche- said Branstad's veto le~ the breast and allows pornogra- civil rights struggle faced by 
duled debat~s with Republi- s~at: without a system to Iden- phers to flourish. Southern blacks decades 
can Joan Lipsky, who was t1ty Its best teachers and deve- Farley appeared in Roches- ago. ~ 
recruited by Branst~d to run lop a pay system to reward ter City Court during the Craft and Farley led 
for the post Repubh.can Dean th;m. " . second day of testimony in numerous anti-viole • rno-
Arbuckle of Des MOines. who It w~s a tragedy. Zimmer- the non-jury trial of seven graphy crusades throughout 
is running as an independent man said. women arrested June 21 for the Midwest. Operating 
candidate. was not invited to baring their breasts in a park under names ranging from 
appear at the debate. spon- THE TWO CANDIDATES to protest New York's The Preying Mantis Women's 
sored by the Ames Branch of also sparred over Branstad's 50-year-old exposure law. Brigade to Citizens for Media 
the Am~rican Association of record on women's issues, Farley. who works for Hera Responsibility Without the 
UniverSity Women: with Lipsky defending Bran- Psychot\lerapy. located in Law. they have organized 

Although the wIDner of the stad's record of appointing Iowa City's Paul Helen local protests against the 
r,!ce will hol~ Iowa'~ second women to at least one-half of Building. said there is no Meredith Corporation and 
highest elective office. and the posts on state boards and known research linking vio. have torn up Penthouse 
would become governor If the commissions and his July lence to topless sunbathing magazines in a public show 
chief executive . is unable to appointment of Linda Neuman by women. of disapproval. 
ser~e. th.e legISlature last of Le Claire. Iowa. as the "If you hide something. it A self-described career 
spring stripped the post ?f .all state's first femaJe supreme paradoxically calls attention activist who has been 
powers. except for preSiding court justice. to something that is hidden." arrested 43 times. Craft told 
over state Senate debates. But Zimmerman charged she said. the judge she advocates civil 

Branstad has a weak record on Allowingmen but not women disobedience because "it's a 
LIPSKY. a Cedar Rapids 

attorney and a former state 
legislator. spent most of Tues
day's debate defending Bran
stad's record and pledging to 
act as a team player with 
Branstad. who is in a tough 
re·election battle with Demo
crat Lowell Junkins. 

women's issues. and accused to appear shirtless in public wayan individual can make 
him of misleading voters about creates identity problems for a statement when they are 
his stand on lowa's compar- women and reinforces the silenced by the culture." 
able worth law. idea that men are more pow- The demonstrators contend 

She said the law is weaker erful. Farley told Judge Her- that a 1936 New York state 
than it should be and that the man Walz. , law that prohibits women 
state agency administering it "I DON'T THINK that Bob from appearing bare· 
is too concerned with saving Guccione. Hugh Hefner and breasted in public violates 

"My program and Gov. Bran
stad's program are trying to 
find new ways to do things." 

money to insure that the the pornography industry their right to equal protec· 
state's women employees are would be able to be making lion and freedom of express· 
given salaries equal to men in upwards of $8 billion if soci- ion. 
comparable positions. 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenakl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man charged 
with assaulting another man 
in a downtown bar last month 
made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday. 

Christopher Neil Newlon. 21, 
of 309 N. Riverside Drive. was 
char~ed with assault with 

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police detectives 
are investigating an apparent 
stabbing incident that took 
place aboul 7 a.m. Tuesday at 
108 S. Linn St., Apt. 12. 

Police and Johnson County 
Ambulance paramedics 
responded to a call involving a 
white male with a puncture 
wound to the abdomen. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
A btood drlv. sponsored by the 
Johnson County Blood Donor Prog
ram will take place from noon to 5 
p.m. in Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Dining Room lobby. 
A ·Culture on Clmpu," Informl
tlon.' table will be sponsored by 
Educational Programs and Arts Out· 
reach Irom 4 to 6 p.m. In Currier 
Residence Hall South Dining Lobby. 
A regl,trallon meeting lor on· 
clmpu, Interview, will be held by the 
Business and Liberal "rts Placement 
Office at 4 p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 
100. 
An Inlorm.tlonll meeting .bout 
Wllhlngton Cent.r Intern,hlpi will 
be held by the UI Office 01 Coopera· 
tive Education from 4 to 5 p.m. in 

[FCID~~ 

intent after a confrontation in 
the College St. Club: 121 E. 
College St.. on Aug. 24. 

Court records state Newlon 
struck the man in the face with 
a beer glass. The glass broke 
upon impact, causing severe 
lacerations to 'the man's face. 

Newlon's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Sept. 30. 

• • • 

Details surrounding the inci
dent - including the victim's 
name and the nature of the 
incident - were not available 
from Iowa City police Tuesday. 
The investigation is continu
ing. 

Theft report: Deirdre Robinson, 
1015 Oakcrest St.. reported to UI 
Campus Security offiCials Monday 
that medical equipment worth $288 
was stolen 'rom a locker in the UI 
Medical Laboratories building. 

Theft report: A bicycle belonging 

English·Philosophy Building Room 
109. 
" lre .. urer.' work.hop sponsored 
by CAC will begin at 5 p.m. in 
SchaeHer Hall Room 121. All CAC 
organization treasurers must attend. 
" .. oelated lowl Honor, Studenla 
will hold its weekty meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in Shambaugh House Honors 
Center. 
The Kaypro-O,bome Re,ource Net· 
work Invites all CP/M based micro
computer users to its September 
meeting at 7 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 218. 
The UI Juggling Club will hold an 
organizational meellng open to any· 
one interested In juggling. The meet· 
ing will begin at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Colonial Room. 
The Women', RelOurce Ind Action 

[R1@@ O@~[fCID~O@[ll) 
Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
allegedly stealing money from 
a local restaurant made his 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Randall John Angelsberg. 23, 
of 139 Forest View Trailer 
Court. was charged with third· 
degree theft after allegedly 
stealing a bag containing at 
least $373 from the manager's 
desk at Secret Pizza. 424 E . 

to John Grant, 128 E. Davenport SI., 
was stolen Monday, according to 
Iowa City police reports. The bike, 
valued at $300. was stolen from 
Grant's porch. 

Report: A moped belonging to 
Kerry Burt, 511 Slater Residence Hall. 
was discovered on Ihe roof 01 the 
second floor lounge at Rlenow Resi· 
dence Hall Monday after vandals 
damaged it. "ccording to UI Campus 
Security, the moped was apparently 
dropped from the window of an upper 
1I00r. Damage was estimated at $160. 

Center will host its annual Fall Open 
House at 7 p.m. at 130 N. Madison SI. 
" · C.r .. r, In Public Relation," 
progr.m sponsored by Career Inlor
mation 'Services will be held from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. in English·Phiiosophy 
Building Room 107. 
The European A .. oelallon will hold 
an organizational meeting at 7:30 
p.m. In the Ollice 01 International 
Education and Services, Jefferson. 
Building Main Lounge. 
The We.'ey Methodl,t Student 
Foundltlon will have a video and 
popcorn night beginning at 9 p.m. at 
120 N. Dubuque SI. 
Anouncements 
The Liberal Arts Student "ssociation 
is sponsoring voter regislrallon tables 
in the Union Landmark Lobby today, 

Jefl'erson St. 
Court records state that 

Angelsberg entered through 
Secret Pizza's rear door at 
about 10 p.m. on Sept. 8. held a 
brief conversation with the 
manager. Roger Larson, and 
len the store. Larson later 
discovered the money was 
missing. 

Angelberg's preliminary hear· 
ing is scheduled for Sept. 30. 

Burglary report: Amy Keester, 404 
S. Gilbert 51.. Apt. 834. told Iowa City 
police her apartment was burglarized 
early Toe'day. According to the 
report, the door to the apartment was 
forced open and wrecked, but Kees· 
ter said nothing appeared to be 
missing. 

Theft report: An aluminum busl· 
ness sign, newly installed oulside 
Ewers Men's Store. 28 S. Clinlon St, 
was stolen early Tuesday, according 
to Iowa City police reports. The sign 
was estimated to be worth $69. 

Thursday and Friday. Students may 
register to vote or change their 
registration from 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 
p.m. any day this week. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to TIlt 
D.lly lowln by 3 p,m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
lor Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events lhey announce, Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. "" submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classilled eds page) or typewri"en 
and triple-spaced on a fUll sheet 01 
paper. 

THE 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

W ANTS YOUR SPEAKER/TOPIC 
SUGGESTIONS! 

Last year we brought you: 
Jesse Jackson 
Andrew Young 

Frances Moore Lappe 
Charles Peters 

Hal Prince 
William F. Buckley Jr. 

Ursula K. le Guin 
Stephen Ja y Gould 

Tell us whom you want to see in 8 
Send speaker/topic suggestions to: 

University Lecture Committee 
Student Activities Center 

Iowa Memorial Union 

~ NOTICE OF CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS ~ 
Recognized student organizations, MP you search.nG for vlI~1 

SllpplcnlCnlMY funds 10 makl' yow Allest Icctu.e progr'lln " .ealilyl 
The University lecture Commiltee has limited CO' lponsOlship lund, 
,1Vai~,blc now 1m the 1906·87 ac •• demic year. for infollnJlion c.,11 
the U,I,c. .1t 353-7451 or drop by our oHlcc In Ihc Siudent Activities 
Center.I.M.U. ." 

University lecture Committee ~ 
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Fulbright proposal ~~.~~~ries get $95,000 softwar! .. ~J.;~~!.~ 
upsets UI' off-Ie-Ials Special to The Daily Iowan ~:ln:oa~~~MN~~~ra~~s~~ 

ay PhliThomll 
Staff Writer 

UIofficials are upset about 
r.OJUlr,es~:iOl,al proposal to 

in the prestigious 
_____ , .. ~ faculty and stu-

dent hip. 
"It would be a very unwise 

decision by Congress if they 
were to cut the Fulbright," 
ur President James O. 
Freedman said Tuesday. 

Four or tive UI faculty 
members win the Fulbright 
fellowship each year, he 
said. The awards offer an 
opportunity to study in fore
ign countries. 

Pam McKinney, a spokes
person for Sen. Tom Harkin 
D-Iowa, said the Fulbright 
program faced a 25 percent 
cut in the Senate Appropri
ations Committee. 

A MOVE TO shift millions 
of dollars from other fed
eral programs into the Ful
bright fund was voted down, 
McKinney said. 

Harkin fought against cuts 
in the scholarship, she said, 
but couldn't muster enough 
votes in the committee. 

Because of the prestigious 
reputation and few reci
pients of the scholarship, 
Freedman said any reduc
tions in the award would be 
harmful. 

"The program is so small to 
begin with that any reduc
tion will hurt," he said. 

Freedman has written let
ters to both Harkin and Sen. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa , 
explaining the importance 
of the program for the state 
and requesting support for 

~ 
lO(Q)lK ~ 

sAT YOU 
f NOW! 

II 

the reknowned scholarship 
program. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said a cut in the 
Fulbright program would 
be damaging to the UI inter
national studies program. 

"That would be terrible," 
Remington said. "We 've 
been emphasizing our inter
national programs." 

A faculty memberwhowins 
a Fulbright becomes a great 
asset to the UI, he said. 

"Those experiences are 
extremely valuable to the 
UI," Remington said. 

Janeen Felsing, UI interna
tional education program 
associate, said she was anti
cipating some sort of cut in 
the Fulbright program. 

"That doesn't surprise me 
because we were warned 
that this might happen," she 
said. 

"The cut is yet another in 
many attempts by govern
ment officials to balance 
the federal budget," she 
said. 

UI Creative WritingProfes
sor Marvin Bell, who won a 
1985 Fulbright for work in 
Austrailia, said he hoped no 
scholarships would be lost 
because of a cut. 

"It's a territic program," he 
said. "If they have to cut 
scholarships I regret that. " 

The issue is still being care
fully reviewed by the com
mittee and the fate of the 
Fulbright is stilI uncertain, 
McKinney said. 

"At this point, it's hard to 
say what is going on," she 
said. 
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UI administrators are hoping Leading E~ge brand computer 
$95,000 worth of computer soft- entry termmals. 
ware received Monday will Financingforcomputerization 
alleviate current understaf- of the rest of the other UI 
fing problems at library facili- library branches will come 
ties. from the Office of Information 

The UJ has the smallest Technology, as provided for by 
library staff per number of the state Board of Regents. 
volumes ratio of all Big Ten Should the state decide not to 
universities. The new software fund total computerization of 
will be installed in the Admi- library facilities, the UI will 
nistrative Data Processing find alternate ways to finance 
Services building as the first the plans, Dorsey Ellis, UI vice 
step in automating the library president for finance said. 
systems. Ellis said if the need arises, 

Accordingto Donna Hirst, act· the UI will reallocate funds to 
ing project manager for complete the project, but then 
library automation, the com- the changeover will take lon-
puterized system is a wonder- ger to complete. 
ful research tool that will revi- NOTJS WAS CHOSEN over 
talize the whole university. two other computer library 

"It will allow a level of service systems developed indepen-
and research that the univer- dently by Pennsylvania State 
sity just cannot give right and Mankato State Universi -
now," Hirst said. The Dally lowan/Gregory McCollum ties. 

"There are probably a lot of were outlined in a U8-page Library and is currently in use "The NOTIS system is not the 
people who are not using the report in 1983, but weren't at 78 libraries internationally. best automative library system 
library as much as they would finalized until April 1986. Here, it will eventually keep in every task that it performs, 
like to because they find the The new system will first be record of more than five mil- but it was unanimously felt to 
tools for using the library so installed in the Law Library lion UI library holdings, pro- be the best overall system 
cumbersome," she said. "Plod- and should be operating by vide cross-references to users, available," UI Professor of 
ding your way through the the end of next summer. Auto- keep track of when books are Geography Gerard Rushton , a 
card catalog system to assem- mation will follow at the main checked out and due, list up- member of the library automa-
ble research is very tedious. library and health sciences to-date information on acquis- lion committee, said. 
Having an online (computer- library. The conversion pro- itions and handle library cler- Plans for the Ul library sys-
ized) catalog system is going to cess is expected to take six ical work. tern after computerization are 
change that." years to complete. already under consideration, 

PLANS FOR THE The software package, called FUNDING FOR THE acquisi- including the possibility of a 
changeover from the manual NOTIS, was developed by the tion of NOTIS was included in computer link with Iowa State 
to the computerized system Northwestern University the new Law Library Building University's library system. 

The Daily Iowan is now hiring: 
City Editor -Individual familiar with city and county government 
and Jocal business climate needed for city desk slot. Assigns and 
edits five-member staff. 
Wire Editor - Responsible for editing United Press International 
copy and layout of wire pages. Works 3 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., 
Sunday through Thursday. 
University Editor - Need responsible person with in-depth 

knowledge of UI for university desk pOSition. Assigns and edits 
five-member staff. 

Applications for these positions are available in Communica
tions Center Room 201 . Completed applications must be 
returned to The Daily Iowan by Sept. 21. 

An equal opportunity employer 

RfiGSTOCKS SHIPP/nC THEm In 
IiLL ImpORTS 

Imu RECREATiOn AREA 
Second Hoor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

10 -9 
Monday -Friday 
Noon-9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video Games 
-Rampage 
-Gauntlet 
-World Series 
-Galaga 
-Karate Champ 
-Tiger Hell 
& Others 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
50<: perday 

Trivial Pursuit, Monopoly, Chess, etc. 
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Headline hysteria 
Headlines. You can almost hear Gov. Terry Branstad's 

thoughts from Des Moines. In this re-election bid we 
need to grab headlines. 

And what's the hottest topic in the United States today? 
Why, drugs, of course. Not to be outdone by fellow 
pOliticians or even Uncle Ronnie himself, we at the 
Branstad campaign will hastily develop an anti-drug 
crusade of our own. 

It's perfect; it's a campaign saver. We'll get Iowa voters 
to think about drugs, and they'll forget those other 
problems, the ones we can't solve. 

Never mind that the state's schools are underfunded, 
its farmers are starving and its economy is going to hell. 
We'll follow the nation's example, forget our problems 
and indulge in this mood-boosting crusade, create the 
aura of public banding together to fight evil. Yea, that's 
it, that ought to bring in the votes. 

And never mind that this paltry $520,000 effort won't 
make enough of a dent in the state's suddenly crucial 
drug problems to matter. All we've got to do is make the 
public think we're doing something, that we are making 
the world safe for their children. (How did Ron and 
Nancy phrase it the other night?) 

And never mind that no matter how meager the 
resources alotted for it, the state can't afTord it anyway. 
It's just a proposal; it could be sacked by the legislature 
next winter. But by then, we'lJ be back in office, riding 
out the national wave of drug hysteria and propaganda. 

Robyn Griggs 
Dislractlons Editor 

High stakes 
The drama surrounding the Nicholas DanilofT and 

Gennadi Zakharov case has died down somewhat in the 
days since the two men were released from prison this 
past weekend, but there are still serious issues awaiting 
resolution. To Americans, the major concern is whether 
or not Daniloff will be tried on espionage charges in a 
Soviet court. The Soviets presumably hold similar 
concerns about Zakharov. 

Both nations have a right to be anxious about such 
developments and, for the sake of improved Soviet
American relations, it would be best if no trials were to 
take place. Still, in light of the DanilofT-Zakharov case 
and a host of other recent spy dramas, one cannot help 
but feel uneasy about the whole business of super
power posturing. 

Aside from the topic of their guilt or innocence -
which has not been established in either case - the 
most disturbing element in the DanilofT-Zakharov 
incident is that it reveals the type of high-risk games 
both the United States and the Soviet Union are willing 
to play in an efTort to tarnish the others' image. 

Perhaps Daniloff is completely innocent, as we have 
been told repeatedly by the American press, and 
perhaps he was arrested in retaliation for the arrest of 
Zakharov. But, perhaps Zakharov, too, was unjustly 
arrested and the retaliatory arrest of DaniJofT therfore 
somewhat justified . 

The only true story we may ever know is that in the 
games the Soviets and Americans play, a\1 our lives are 
at stake. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Classic mistake 
Some things are belter left alone: sleeping dogs, 

99-year-old soft drink formulas, the classics. 
But Ted Turner doesn't understand that principle and 

plans to use a computer process to color 100 films 
orginally shot in black and while. 

It's not that plenty of people haven't told him not to do 
it. Directors Guild of America President Gilbert Cates 
called the plan cultural butchery and has urged the 
guild to use all resources available to stop the process. 
World renowned directors such as Woody Allen, John 
Huston and Billy Wilder have joined in the general 
outcry. 

These people, the most respected in their fields, say 
that adding color to a film conceived, filmed and 
screened in black and white wreaks creative havoc. 
According to Allen, "Determining the colors that 
people wear, or what colors the walls are and so on are 
major creative decisions. To have a group of people 
from the outside making those decisions is criminal and 
ludicrous." 

But Turner continues bashing the classics about, 
indiscriminately adding hues and tints to such screen 
masterworks as The Maltese Falcon, Yankee Doodle 
Dandyand casablanca. 

If Turner won't listen to the film industry elite, maybe 
the protests of the viewing public will sway him. If he 
has no audience for his crayon classics, they won't be 
profitable enough to warrant repeat performances. 

Boycott Turner's computer enhanced screenings. Write 
Ted and let him know why your dial isn't turned to his 
superstation. Remind him of the general consumer 
rebellion against the "improvement" on the classic 
Coca-Cola formula. 

And if you really can't help but tune in to the classics 
Turner ofTers, at least crank the tint dial on the back of 
your set way to one side so you can view the film the 
way it should be seen: in black and white. 

Kathy Hinton Breed 
Managing Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The DIlly 1000n 811 
those of the signed aulhor. The Dally lowln, as a non-plOfit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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Censorship chill hits Carolina campus ' I 
A MUSIC TEACHER 

was harassed ror 
using music com
posed by a 

homosexual. Dance company 
costumes were changed 
because they were of "reveal
ing nature." An exhibition 
including nude pai ntings 
drawn by a former student was 
taken down from the student 
union after campus pol ice 
harassed the union direclor. 
Books about the human repro
ductive system were laken 
rrom library shelves with no 
reference to where they were 
moved. 

"The big chill is on here ," says 
Greg Brown, editor or the stu
dent newspaper at the Univer
sity of North Carolina ' s 
Greensboro campus, where 
these and many similar events 
have taken place. "People are 
really beginning to institute 
self-censorship. " 

North Carolina passed a rigor
ous obscenity law last October 
that left magazine and news
paper vendors scraping for 
unadulterated publications, 
video store owners afraid to 
carry commonplace movies, 
such as Risky Business and A 
Passage to India, and college 
Jlrofessors afraid of being pro
seculed for using unaccept
able materials in the class
room. 

BROWN SAID THE LAW was 
rushed through the legisla
ture, carelessly eliminating 
safeguards from an exisiting 
obscenity law that gave educa
tional institutions the right to 

By Dana Cohen 

Digressions 
use some questionable mater
ials that had redeeming edu
cational value. But now there 
is no derense on the grounds 
of educational value, and the 
University of North Carolina 
administrators have refused to 
defend teachers prosecuted 
for using "obscene" material , 
he said. 

North Carolina'S obscenity 
law is only one example of a 
series of crusades by Christian 
fundamentalists , led in part by 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell and 
North Carolina Republican 
Sen. Jesse Helmes, aimed at 
protecting minors from sexual 
exploitation. These bible
thumping politicians, backed 
by President Ronald Reagan, 
can now boast of a 
pornography-free city, in a 
state that is fast becoming the 
model environment for the 
religious right. 

"I'M JUST MAD AS HELL 
and we're going to do some
thing about it," says North 
Carolina senior Phil McCaul, 
who is president of Citizens 
Against Censorship, a group of 
students and Greensboro citi
zens opposed to the obscenity 
law. The group is promoting a 
First AID concert, scheduled 
for Sept. 25, to voice its con
cerns about possible viola
tions of the First Amendment. 

McCaul says the problem lies 
with the law, not the univer
sity, however. The provisions 
made in October eliminated 
fair warning, meaning that 
leachers can now be prose
cuted ror using "obscene!' 
material without having the 
material go in front or a judge 
first. 

"No longer does the professor 
or store owner know he's going 
to be warned," McCaul said. 
"So people have been taking 
material out of classrooms. 

"l 'm outraged," Mcaul said. 
"I'm a returning student, and 
this was my greeting back to 
school ... I love having access 
to all sorts of material and my 
access has been restri cted." 

AT THE UI, WE'RE lucky. 
We've managed to remain free 
of this radish fundamentalist 
paranoia. But in Greensboro, 
students can't even find a copy 
of The New York Times on 
campus. In ract, they can't find 
many mainstream publica
tions, including The Washing
ton Post, the swim suit edition 
of Sports Illustrated and Play
boy magazine. 

The largest remaining campus 
newstand has been eliminated 
because a bandwagon of fun
damentalists believe there is 
no place in the constitution 
that prohibits them from sup
pressing the dissemination of 
literature. 

But do they also believe the 
dissemination of ideas can 
take place in an educational 
environment that restricts its 
students from taking in know-

ledge? 
McCaul and other students 

attending North Carolina's 
universities have good reason 
to reel their educations are 
being threatened. These are 
not 10 or 12-year-olds sneaking 
a look at the Playboy magazine 
stashed under Dad's bed, or 
hiding behind the candy 
counter at the local conve
nient store peering through 
the pages of Penthouse. 

THEY ARE COLLEGE stu
dents who are being stripped 
of their intellectual freedom. 
Film students who are prohi
bited from viewing Bernardo 
Bertolucci and Francis Cop
pola films , journalism stu
dents who don 't have the most 
respected newspapers avail
able to them. The New York 
Times, after all , is a highly 
pornographic piece of lilera· 
ture with no educational 
value. 

They are English students, 
like McCaul, whose rights to 
gain insights into literature 
are being halted because 
bookshelves - are being 
stripped of books that contain 
four letter words or pictures of 
the human body. 

What will becor;ne of Ameri
ca's most lucrative learning 
environments if the University 
of North Carolina campus at 
Greensboro becomes the 
model college campus of 
tomorrow? 

Digressions are comments from Dilly 
fowan staff members. Dana Cohen is 
01 Editorial Assistant. 

Athletic success may harm university 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 

Someone sug
gested to me 
Tuesday that 
a mint could 
be made by 
marketing 
Hayden Fry's 
famous Tiger 
Hawk logo in 
enormous 

'--'~-=-_ _ ......J magnetic 
slabs that could be attached 
to the side of cars traveling to 
Iowa City for football games. 

The idea was that while fans 
are immensely proud of lheir 
Hawkeyes on Saturdays, no 
one wants an enormous yellow 
bird's head silhouetted on the 
side or their BMW when they 
went to work on Monday. 

The same day I saw a woman 
walking down the street in a 
sweatshirt bearing the image 
of a Tiger Hawk with a rose in 
its beak. Despite two consecu
tive drubbings In the 
Pasedena New Year's Day 
celebration, she was still evi
dently proud of her Hawks. 

Last year during the battle to 
keep tuition rates liown, UJ 
students leaders spoke or a 
dangerous trend of "privatiza
tion" of the UI. 

BUT ALL THESE SIGHTS 
made me wonder why no one 

From the 
Metro Desk 

... success can 
bring with it the 
ruination of a 
university's 
primary function 
- education. 

seems to notice a much more. 
dangerous trend of the past 
three years - the "Oklahoma
tization" of the UI. 

Things at the VI have not 
progressed to the ludicrous 
levels of Cecil D. "Big Red" 
Samara, but Iowans could take 
a serious lesson about the 
effects of big-time collegiate 
athletics on an academic insti
tution from this ran's antics. 

Until he was declared the 
"No. 1 OU Fan" by Oklahoma 
television stations hungry for 
interesting film, Samara was 
just another lunatic. 

He drove a crimson Model T 
down Interstate 35 every 
Saturday, parking illegally in 
front of Owen Sladium and 
harassing visiting fans with a 

red and wllite bullhorn. 
Samara had "Go Big Red" 

engraved on his dentures (in 
crimson letters), but later had 
it removed because people 
wouldn't leave him alone long 
enough to eat a meal. 

ABC RAN SEVERAL rea
tures on Samara during cover
age of the Orange Bowl. The 
Associated Press wrote a 
widely circulated piece on 
him that revealed that Samara 
also sells American flags and 
thinks today's generation isn't 
as patriotic as his was. 

Samara never graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma, in 
fact he never attended the 
school. Neither did coach 
Barry Switzer. Many of the 
most famous OU athletes -
Heisman Trophy winner Billy 
Sims, for instance - also 
never graduated. 

A poll of the 75,000 fans in 
Owen Memorial Stadium each 
week would find less than a 
third were graduates and 
probably another third never 
graduated rom high school. 

As a graduate of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, I am proud 
01 my alma mater and my 
ec\,ucation. I also love OU root
baV and have watched it rell 
giol/sly since I was 5 years old. 

"I II ,r 

..... IT I AM NOT PROVO of 
" ay Oklahoma's football 

(.j 

success and the University of 
Oklahoma's academic mission 
have mixed in the perceptions 
of outsiders. 

As long as Samara is' the 
primary medIa image for my 
school, 1 find outsiders have 
little respect for my education, 
although he had nothing to do 
with it. 

I hear [ow a disc jockeys mak
ing fun of the University of 
Oklahoma because they 
assume both the institution 
and the football team must be 
dirty in order to be as good as 
they are. 

Neither assumption is rair or 
accurate. 

Butboth come naturally in the 
current astmosphere or colle
giate athletic corruption. 

There are many thriving 
academic pursuits in Norman, 
Oklahoma, especi . n West-
ern history, liter heol)' 
and geology. 

But Heisman Trophies and 
National Championships are 
all that many 'people 
remember about the school. 

After 19 losing seasons in a 
row, long-suffering Iowa fans 
have reason to crow about 
Hawkeye success. 

But it is a dangerous success 
that can bring with it the 
ruination of a university's 
primary runction - education. 

0111, tow.n University Editor lewil 
Wayne Greene writes From the MellO 
OetIk every other Wednesday. 

Pra 
of ' 

- face 
- fu lIy 
- built 
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Pr~n .g!ves ~cco~nt Magician exposes deception, trickery 
of Killing Fields ~~e~f~~oH~~:e~aiIYIOwan 

, 
By Jeff Rynolt 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"I'm so glad people are inter
ested in my story." an emo
tional Dith Pran told an over-
flow of more than 400 in 
the U Main Lounge Tues-
day night "The country (Cam
bodia) is still at war; people 
are still suffering," he said. 

Pran, speaking at a lecture 
sponsored by the University 
Lecture Committee, recalled 
his experience under the 
Khmer Rouge regime in Cam
bodia from 1975 to 1979. Pran's 
experiences were dramatized 
in the 1984 film The Kllling 
Fields and were familiar to the 
crowd. Wpen Pran asked the 
crowd how many had seen the 
film. almost everyone raised a 
hand. 

Pran thanked everyone who 
had seen the film and who had 
come to hear him speak. He 
empbasized tbat a lot was left 
out of the film to minimize the 
true brutality of the Commun
ist Khmer Rouge regime for 
audiences. In the four years 
after the Khmer Rouge ousted 
the pro-American government 
of Lon Nol in 1975.2 million to 
3 million Cambodians were 
exterminated. he said. 

PRAN SERVED as an inter
preter for New York Times 
reporter Sydney Schanberg in 
Cambodia during the civil war 
in the early 19708. When 
Phnom Penh. the capital city. 
fell to the Khmer Rouge in 
1975, Pran was left behind 
during the hectic evacuation 
of Westerners from the city. 

Pran said the people wel
comed the Khmer Rouge with 
open arms because they 
brought peace , but within 
hours the victors were driving 
people , from the city to the 
countryside. 

Dlth Prln 

What followed , Pran said, 
were years filled with torture, 
executions, disease, depriva
tion and slave labor. 

"We didn't know the Khmer 
Rouge would kill millions," 
Pran said . "We knew they 
would kill some ... but not 
doctors, not children." 

IN 1979, the Vietnamese 
invaded Cambodia, setting up 
their own puppet government 
and forcing the Khmer Rouge 
to wage guerrilla warfare from 
bases on the border with Thai
land. Pran escaped to the 
United States, but he was 
careful to remind his audience 
the war sti ll rages. 

Pran said his homeland is 
trapped in a struggle between 
Communist China. and the 
Soviet Union, both acting 
through allies, and he believes 
the United States must remain 
neutral in order to mediate 
and try to finally bring 
peace. He thinks the film and 
his speeches are needed to get 
his, country's plight across. 

You worked all summer 
getting it, don't lose it now!! 
1/3 off all packages 

(this week only) 
Iowa City's beautiful, upbeat, 5 room tanning salon, 
featuring the Z-International tanning system, attrac
tive decor, friendly service, & the best tan in town . 

State of the Art Tanning, 

- face tanners 
- fully automatic beds 
- built in stereo 
- cool, comfortable 

rooms 
- bulbs frequently 

cleaned and changed 

338-0810 
corner 

of Linn & Wash, 
MCNISA accepted 

We are a tanning salon FIRST! 
N~ olher discounlS or specials apply wilh this offer. 

In front of about 80 witnes
ses, nationally known repor
ter Danny Korem picked the 
name of a stranger's 
deceased friend from a tray 
with four other names. 

When the chill was gone 
from the audience, Korem 
explained his purpose but 
not how the trick was done. 

"If I'd done this in another 
context, or even Just let you 
walk away, you might still 
think I had some kind of 
power." he said to the 
woman picked from the audi
ence. 

"It wasn 't a cheapshot," he 
said of the emotion·packed 
illusion. "It was just a trick." 

Korem, an independent tele
vision producer and magi
cian from Dallas, said he 
makes his living exposing the 
uses of deception and trick
ery to gain power over and to 
terrorize people who don 't 
have time to think clearly 
about what they witnessed. 

KOREM SAID HIS goal is 
to demystify the spiritual 
and to make would-be dupes 
understand what is going on 
when people claim to have 
psychic powers. 

The tricks employed by such 
people are often used to 
t~rrorize children, he said. 
but adults often get "taken 
in" by fakes. 

Much of his most recent 
work has been on cases of 
Satanic rituals used by 
adults to trick children into 
remaining quiet about sex
ual abuse. he said. 

• 

He declined to be specific 
about the rituals, but said 
there are about 800 Satanic 
ritual-use cases being tried 
in the nation's courts. 

Throughout his 75-minute 
presentation in Macbride 
Auditorium, he ran through a 
program of continually com
plex and " unexplainable" 
phenonomena, ending with 
his alleged contact with the 
spirit world. 

ALTHOUGH SUCH CASES 

-

are rare, Korem said there is 
a point where supernatural 
power is the only explana
tion. 

He described himself as a 
Christian who believes in 
Satan and demonic posses
sions. but that they happen 
so rarely that none are docu
mented. He said he hopes to 
film a true exorcism in the 
near future . 

Korem has built his reputa
tion by filming fake psychics 
as they are proven false and 

as they confess their decep
tions. 

He said he wants people who 
make a leap of faith in any 
belief to do so because faith 
is the answer and not 
because somebody used 
human abilities to trick 
those people. 

"The Christian faith is not 
something you take because 
some guy gave you a pitch," 
he said. "The bottom line is 
that you've got to think it 
through from top to bottom." 

Coming Friday • • • Pregame 

AMISH S1YI.E 
BABY SWISS 

IMPORTED 
HAVARTI 

STILCHESTER 
Stilton RIbboned with Cheddar 

$3.29 lb. 

$5.49 lb. 

BARBARA'S IMPORTED 
cmsp BREADS $1.39 7oz. 

Pepper or Sesame box 

BARLETI 
PEARS 

GRANNY SMITH 
APPLES 

GOUDA 

$2.68 lb. 

NAVOO 
BLUE 

$2.99 lb. 

~~\ SEBASTIANI PREMIUM 

, VARlE1lE WINES 

PINOTNOm 
CHARDONNAY 
WHITE ZlNFANDEL Reg. $8.10 

"Tofu Is What You Make hot 
Tasting & Recipes Sat, Sept 20 

NOON·5 PM featuring 
Cheesecake, Dip & Stroganoff. 

Wine & Cheese tasting Friday, 
Sept. ' 19, 4·8 pm, featuring Sebastiani 

Wine and Gounnet Cheese. 

OPEN TO EVfRYONE'- EVfRYDAY 9 am to 9 pm 

. 22 sourn VAN BUREN Special Prices Effective Sept. 17·23 338-9441 
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And We Haven't Even Opened Yet. 
(Here's A Hint) 

That's right! If you've just stopped at your usual 
conventional supermarket you may have noticed slightly 
lower prices than what you saw last week. The reason ... 

(Here's Your Answer!) 

"The Big Name For Valu~" 
1987 Broadway (Next to K Mart) Iowa City 

"You'll Find /t's Worth Waiting For!" 

• • 
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Senate panel slashes Star Wars funds 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Appropriations Committee 

chopped $1.4 billion out of the Star Wars program 
Tuesday and squeezed a new Trident submarine and an 
extra cruiser into the 1987 defense spending bill. 

President 'Ronald Reagan asked for $4.8 billion in 
Pentagon spending on the Strategic Defense Initiative 
program of anti-missile research, and the Defense 
Appropriations Subcommittee, with minor reservations, 
recommended he get that much. 

Support was not there before the full committee, so 
subcommittee Chairman Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, prop-
os mpromising at $3.4 billion for the Pentagon's part 
of ram and adding in the $1.3 billion submarine to 
keep he accounts balanced. The Energy Department wiU 
get about $340 million for other Star Wars work under 
Stevens' plan. . 

The bill's other main feature is the inclusion of $2.96 
billion for a fourth space shuttle. No actual spending on 
the shuttle is expected next year, but including permis
sion for the program would lead to funding starting in 
1988. 

FCC reverses affirmative action policy 
WASHINGTON - 'the Federal Communications Com

mission , reversing policies upheld since the 1970s, said 
Tuesday that granting preferences to minorities and 
women seeking broadcast licenses is unconstitutional. 

The statement brought quick criticism from minority 
groups, including the Black Media Coalition, whose 
director, Pluria Marshall, caUed it "a typical, red-neck 
FCC action under (Chairman) Mark Fowler." 

The brief was filed in a case involving an FM radio 
license the FCC awarded to Dale Bell in St. Simons 
Island, Ga., primarily because she was a woman. James 
Steele also wanted the license and challenged the award, 
saying that Bell was acting as a front for her husband and 
father. 

Reagan may OK. South Africa sanctions 
WASHINGTON - The White House, pressured to take a 

tougher stand on South Africa, consulted Republican 
leaders Tuesday on new sanctions the president may 
impose to thwart a harsher measure approved by 
Congress. 

White House chief of staff Donald Regan said there is a 
chance Reagan could sign the sanctions bill passed 
overwhelmingly by Congress last week, but he is strongly 
opposed to several provisions. 

Administration officials predicted Reagan would expand 
a year-old set of limited sanctions he renewed Sept. 4 in 
a last-ditch effort to satisfY enough Senate Republicans 
to prevent a veto override. 
Kennedy wins Massachusetts primary 

BOSTON -Joseph P. Kennedy II captured the Democra
tic nomination Tuesday for the House seat that launched 
the political career of his uncie, former President John 
F. Kennedy. 

The son ofthe late Sen. Robert Kennedy led the crowded 
lO-candidate field from the start in tl\e race for the seat 
of retiring House Speaker Thomas O'Neill. 

O'Neill, at a news conference in Washington, said he was 
pleased by Kennedy's win. Kennedy was endorsed by 
O'Neill and accompanied the House Speaker to the 
Cambridge polls when he cast his ballot. 

Kennedy's victory Tuesday night was the second for the 
family in a week. His older sister, Kathleen Kennedy 
Townsend, won the Democratic nomination for a House 
seat in Maryland and will face one-term Rep. Helen 
Delich Bentley, R-Md., in November. 

House committee passes spending bill 
WASHINGTON - The House Appropriations Committee, 

despite a veto threat, approved a huge spending bill 
Tuesday that Includes money for the anti-drug bill and 
fede ral revenue sharing but does not make cuts to pay 
for the programs. 

The massive bill , estimated at about $567 bill ion, 
provides money for nearly every aspect of government 
and is necessary because Congress has not approved 
regular appropriations bills for fiscal 1987 and has 
insufficient time to do so before its scheduled Oct. 3 
adjournment. 

Reagan rapped Congress for failure to approve indivi
dual appropriation bills and vowed to veto the catch-all 
spending bill. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said the White 
House objects to $15.9 billion in excessive domestic 
spending, a $15 billion shortfall for defense and many 
"policy differences." 

Quoted ... 
Are we citizens from tenth degree? Are not we Ameri

cans? What are you waiting for? For us to die one by 
one? 

- An excerpt from a leiter purportedly wrilten by David 
Jacobsen, an American hostage of the Islamic Jihad, to the 
U.S. government. The leiter criticized the government's 
handling of hostage situation. See story, this page. 
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Letter attributed to 
hostage blasts U.S. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
letter purportedly written by 
American hostage David 
Jacobsen harshly criticized 
the U.S. government Tuesday 
for its handling of the hostage 
ordeal. 

A three-page letter handwrit
ten in broken English and 
signed with Jacobsen's name 
was delivered to a Western 
news agency in Beirut along 
with a photograph of Jacob
sen. The Islamic Jihad says it 
is holding Jacobsen and two 
other Americans. 

The letter, incoherent in 
parts, called on former hos
tages Benjamin Weir, 
Lawrence Jenco and Jeremy 
Levin, as well as Peggy Say, 
the sister of hostage Terry 
Anderson, to "continue their 
efforts ... because you are our 
only hope and you know our 
suffering very much." 

The three former hostages and 
Say issued an appeal Saturday 
to the Reagan administration 
to negotiate the release of the 
Americans in Lebanon as U.S. 
officials did with American 
journalist Nicholas Daniloff, 
arrested Aug. 30 in Moscow by 
the KGB. 

"We want from you more 
efforts and don't lay down. 
Dont (sic) get trapped by our 
government and dont (sic) 
believe their lies and dont 
(sic) believe their promises," 
the letter said. 

THE LETTER BEGAN, "475 
days and I David Jacobsen and 
my friends (Terry) Anderson 
and (Thomas) Sutherland we 
feel homesick and our bodies 
are sick and our psychological 
state is bad. Also we fear the 
possible ending of our story." 

The letter asked President 
Ronald Reagan why he was 
"interested minute by minute 
with spy journalist DanelolT 
(sic) but he is not interested 
one minute in our story and he 
didnt (sic) do anything to solve 
it. .. 

"Are we citizens from tenth 
degree? Are not we Ameri
cans?" the letter said. "What 
are you waiting for? For us to 
die one by one?" 

Jacobsen's letter was accom
panied by statement from the 
pro-Iranian Islamic Jihad, a 
Shiite Moslem fundamentalist 
group that has demanded 
Washington pressure Kuwait 
to free 17 of its comrades 
jailed for a series of bombings. 

THE ISLAMIC JIHAD state
ment accused Reagan of 
"cheating" the American peo
ple by yielding in the case of 
Daniloff while refusing to deal 
with the captors of the Ameri
cans in Lebanon. Daniloff was 
released from prison in Mos
cow last week in a deal that 
involved releasing to the 
Soviet ambassador a Soviet 
U.N. employee also charged 
with spying. 

The Islamic Jihad, or Holy 
War, said it is holding Jacob
sen, 54, director of American 
University Hospital ; Terry 
Anderson, 38, Associated 
Press correspondent; and Tho
mas Sutherland, 55, dean of 
agriculture at American Uni
versity. It said it executed 
another captive, William 
Buckley, 56, political officer at 
the U.S. Embassy. His body 
was never found. 

Islamic Jihad freed Weir, 
Levin and Jenco earlier this 
year. 

Republican argues 
against Rehnquist 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
became the first Republican 
to oppose the nomination of 
chief justice nominee William 
Rehnquist, arguing Tuesday 
his confirmation will not 
result in justice for Ameri
cans. 

In '\I speech on the Senate 
floor, Weicker said he could 
not vote for Rehnquist 
because the jurist has 
rendered decisions based on 
philosophy rather than justice. 

Weicker, a liberal , said 
Rehnquist has an "unrelieved 
predisposition toward achiev
ing a specific philosophical 
end while leaving reality 
unexplained or misspoken." 

He said RehnqUist's opinions 
as an associate justice of the 
Supreme Court since he 
joined the court in 1972 leave 
the "clear-cut perception that 
getting government in the bus
iness of religion can be an OK 
thing." 

He said Rehnquist's views 
relating to women, as "they 
translate into defining sexual 
discrimination, defy constitu
tional promise and fact. " And 
he said the justice's writings 
on racial discrimination leave 
the perception that "separate 
is equal." 

WEICKER'S STATEMENT 
came a day aner Senate Repu
blican leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas moved to limit debate 
on the controversial nomina
tion and force a vote today on 
President Ronald Reagan 's 
nomination of Rehnquist to 
become the nation's 16th chief 
justice. 

Democrats refused to vote on 
the nomination Tuesday, 
prompting Dole to file a clo
ture petition to limit debate. 

Cloture requires 60 votes in 
the l00-member Senate and a 
Republican lobbyist predicted 
Tuesday the vote "is going to 
be close" but the GOP would 
prevail. 

The nomination ofRehnquist, 
61, has been bitterly debated, 
with a small group of liberal 
Democrats opposing him 
because of his civil rights 
record and his ethics. 

Ralph Neas, director of the 
Leadership Conference on 
Civil Rights, which is opposing 
Rehnquist, said "the confirma
tion is by no means certain." 
He said there appeared to be 
31 or 32 votes against 
Rehnquist, with 10 or 11 sena
tors still undecided. A major
ity of those voting is needed 
for approval. 

IN ANOTHER DEVELOP
MENT, the Supreme Court was 
asked to reopen a 1972 case 
concerning use of the military 
to spy on civilians inside the 
United States because of 
newly revealed evidence 
about Rehnquist's role in it. 

Rehnquist ruled on t,he case 
when he first joined the 
Supreme Court even though he 
had been at the Nixon Justice 
Department when the policy 
was being formulated. 

"Justice Rehnquist violated 
the most basic canon of ethics 
that no man can be a judge in 
his own case," lawyer Frank 
Askin said in filing the high 
court petition. "He was up to 
his ears in this case. He had 
no business casting the decid
ing vote." 

More than 200 law professors 
wrote the Senate arguing 
Rehnquist's failure to remove 
himself from the case when it 
was before the Supreme Court 
was a serious breach of legal 
ethics. 

***********l 
; 
• • 

i~!,,~~[Wg~~~11r.L~~mli\~~al~ I 
Challenging Internships ~ 

available through the U.L'S 

Washington Center Program 
::rl< opportun~ In a wide variety of private and ~mental organza.. : 

_Experience the political. h1storlcal and cuttural environment of the natJorl's 
capitol ; 

Informational Meetings About Washington D.C, ; 
Internships: iI 

September 17, 3:30-4:30 September II, 4:00-5:00 ii' 
SCh.effer H.II - Rm 225 EPI Rm 109 
Spon5Of'ed by Cooper.1tM Education. 315 CaMn HaN 

353-7259 

l*,t*'~*~r*~·****************************1 

TI<E'S 
TllANRS fOR A 

GREAT COCRTAIL 
We Love You 

The Gamma Phi's 

~ DENIM MINI SKIRT ~ 

1399.1999. 
sugg. retail up to '29 

Sizes 3-13 
t 00% <onon, prewa hed denim. Include. bUllon.Oy fron. , yoke front, and 
llrai",' front .tyi«. On. styl. with din .... ...! denim. Denim blue & black. 

~~l~t~~~---~~~~~--'""~ ~ -- 14lA\\ -, ..... 0.. · 10' ,0., Suo '1-$ A 

aALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'll Do It For You AI Either 1~~~~;i~ 
BURGE, CURRIER, ~ 

QUADRANGLE DR HILLCREST 
RIII~.nc:. Hall. 

Seven-Day Plans (txdueling Sunday Evening Mooal) iStmesltf' 

Full Board, .............. .... , ..... , .. $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner .. , . .... , .. . ........ ' .... $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner .. .. ... . ... .... , ..... . . $509.00 

Five-Day Plans IMonday through Frid.y) 

Full Board .... . .. . ..... , .............. $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner ... ... .. .. . , . . ... ..... . . $514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ... . ..... , . . . ....... . . $420.00 
Breakfasl & Lunch .... . ............... . . $3'72.00 
Dinner .............. , .... .... . .. .... ,$289.00 
Lunch .. , ........ , .. . , . ... , .. , . , ...... $231.00 
Breakfast .. ... ......... .. .... ..... . ... $142.00 

'Rates Discounted to Starting Dale. 
Contracts May Be Obtained al 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353·3834 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Available To Faculty and Sisti 

r 

The Collegiate 
Associations Councils' 
FALL TREASURERS' 

WORKSHOPS 
will be held on 

September 16, 17, and 18 
at 5 p.m. in 121 Schaeffer Hall. 

The workshop is MANDATORY for 
all 1986 .. 7 CAe funded organiza .. 
tions' treasurers. Attendance is 
required on only one evening. 

For further information, contact 
Judi Westhoff, CAC Treasurer, at 
353 .. 5467. 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume, 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices, 

Two convenrent locatrons! 

Coralville Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One; 354·5950 

Moo·Frl 8-6: Sat 10·2 
206 1st Ave.: 338·6274 
Mon·Frl 8·5: Sat 10·2 

, ,, ~. "."klnllllt 'imp wr,lI I"'lrk & \h(1f' I " If' ~'I)""mnt " • .,'unJ: 

Register To Win A 

XEROX MEMORYWRITER·M 
Typewriter worth $1,000.00 

• Digital Display • Computerized Memory 
• Special Advanced Features 

Reglsler at either TeeMlgraphlcs location 
Drawing will be 4 p.m .. Friday. October 10 In Copy Center, Ptaza Centre One 

Need not be present to win 

.-

'if 
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National 

Daniloff arrest called 'hostage-taking' 
GENEVA (UPO - u.s. chief 

arms negotiator Max M. Kam
pelman said Tuesday the KGB 
arrest of American reporter 
Nicholas Daniloff in Moscow 
was a "hostage· taking" that 
seriously damaged U.S.-Soviet 
relations. 

Returningto Geneva for arms 
talks scheduled to resume 
Thursday after a 12-week 
recess, Kampelman raised the 
Daniloff case but did not spec
ifically link it to progress in 
the arms negotiations. 

Daniloff, a correspondent for 
U.S. News &. World Report, 
was arrested Aug. 30, charged 
with espionage and released 
from prIson last Friday pend
ing a trial in the Soviet Union. 

"The relationship between the 
United States and the U.S.S.R. 

has, of course, been adversely 
affected, in a serious way, by 
the Soviet hostage-taking of 
Mr. Daniloff," Kampelman 
said. 

SOVIET DEPUTY delegation 
leader Alexei Obukhov made 
no mention of the issue when 
he arrived in Geneva, and 
instead repeated Moscow's 
stand that Washington must 
abandon its Strategic Defense 
Initiative, an anti-missile 
defense commonly known as 
Star Wars, before nuclear 
arsenals can be reduced. 

Both Kampelman and Obuk
hoy refused to answer ques
tions after reading their 
respective arrival statements, 
citing the confidentiality rules 
at the talks. 

But the statements indicated 

deep differences remain as 
the groups head into the sixth 
round of talks si nce the 
Geneva negotiations began on 
March 12, 1985. 

The sixth round, as well as 
talks Friday between Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard She· 
vardnadze and Secretary of 
State George Schultz, are con
sidered crucial to the pros
pects for a second superpower 
summit between President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mi khai! Gorbachev. 
The two met last November in 
Geneva. 

OBUKHOV REITERATED 
the Soviet demand for a ban 
on all weapons in space, 
including the Star Wars prog
ram, "to make possible" a 50 
percent cut in long-range 

offensive nuclear arms. 
He also limited any elimina

tion of medium-range missiles 
to the European theater, 
which would leave intact the 
Soviet force of 55-205 in the 
Asian region. 

Kampelman omitted · any 
reference to space systems. 

He said the Un ited States 
continues to seek "an uncondi
tional 50 percent reduction in 
intercontinental-range offen· 
sive nuclear weapons as weU 
as the complete a nd worl· 
dwide elimination of 
intermediate·range nuclear 
forces." 

Kampelman said Washington 
is prepared to consider 
interim steps on both counts 
and has "additional ideas to 
propose toward that end." 

Zakharov disclaims 'spy accusations 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Soviet 

spy suspect Gennadi Zakharoy 
proclaimed hi s innocence 
Tuesday, saying he was swept 
up in a frenzy of "spy mania" 
designed to damage U.S.
Soviet relations. 

Speaking to reporters for the 
first time since his arrest in 
New York last month, the 
physicist employed by the 
United Nations also denied 
there was any tie between his 
case and that of arrested 
American newsman Nicholas 

Daniloff. 
"I was etup. Mr. Daniloffwas 

detained. He was officially 
indicted for his espionage," 
Zakharov said. 

The accusation that he spent 
$1,000 to buy U.S. military 
secrets from the student work
ing for the FBI was a lie 
designed to "undercut rela
tions between our two coun
tries," said Zakharov. 

Hesaid his arrest on a Queens 
subway platform Aug. 23 and 
indictment on three counts of 

Senate approves 
military reform bill 

WASHINGTON (UP1)- The 
Senate approved a sweeping 
reform of the U.S. military 
Friday, despite a warning 
from Sen. John Glenn, 
D-Ohio, that it could under
mine the Marine Corps as the 
country's battle-ready strike 
force. 

The legislation would make 
fundamental changes in the 
roles of the top military and 
civilian chiefs and is aimed 
at curbing service rivalries 
that plagued the military in 
recent operations in Iran, 
Lebanon and Grenada. 

The compromise bill, 
approved by voice vote, was 
sent to the House for final 
congressional action. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz., chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee 
who retires this year, said, 
"This may be the last piece 
of legislation I have to offer. 
If it is, I have no regrets. It is 
the one achievement in my 
public life in which 1 take 

the greatest pride." 

BUT GLENN, a former 
Marine fighter pilot, warned 
that the proposal would pose 
a "critical problem" for the 
Corps by shifting the "lead
ership" of the Marines from 
a career officer to a civilian 
secretary of the Navy. 

The legislation makes the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff the chief military 
adviser to the president, now 
a joint effort of the five· 
member group. 

Another measure proposed 
in the bill includes giving 
new authority to the 10 U.S. 
commanders across the 
world who are responsible 
for directing military opera
tions should a conflict break 
ouL 

The bill also creates a new 
speciality for military offic
ers to develop a corps of 
officers well-versed in joint 
service operations, such as 
the Iran and Grenada efforts. 

MATERNITY 
JEANS 

199~-~ 
Sizes 4-18 

100% COttOn prewashed denim. Sluper-bleached Dnd some dIlrk denim labile. 
Super-bleached style has adjustable snaps and elasticized waist with IDpered teg. 

Som~b04~ 
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BETTER . 
GRADES ~; ... 
--Ivtd '.~ 

Have More flllf! 
A FREE, 90 minute seminar guaranteed to improve 

your Grade Point Average. 

Simple, powerful prinCiples that will give you more lime 
to do what you enjoy doing. 

An acllon plan and follow.through strategy to help 
you Implement what you lelrn. 

IIrllHfltld., "IVI oouau.u 
II" MltNH , r,d 't~I.,..II.,on ....,~ lMn.tntnL . "",."onaI 
cu ... lot>fMI\t 110m • ClV!tllln ",,",uve Ht l6 , ... 'II1C. ·,..ttOt~1 of 
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DATE: 

nME: 

PLACE: 

SEPT. 17 
3:30 -5:00 
Me BRIDE AUD, 

SponlOre. '" C .... pu. Cru ... for Chrl.1 

espionage occurred in an 
"atmosphere of spy mania." 

"1 believe that this act was 
meant to undermine or under
cut relations between our two 
countries," he said. "This lat
est provocation is meant to 
hurt the United Nations and 
the relations between our two 
countries." 

In fact, Zakharov said, he had 
simply been conducting 
research to be sure the pro
jects he recommended in his 
job at the United Nations 

wou Id be practical for deve
loping nations. 

He said he had enlisted the 
help of a student at Queens 
College, a Guyanese national 
identified only as "John," who 
advertised his technical 
research services on a school 
bulletin board. 

"As far as secret materials 
were concerned, 1 never asked 
for them and 1 never got 
them," Zakharov said. "The 
money mentioned was not 
handed by me to John." 

Union files suit in 
drug testing issue 

W ASJIlNGTON (UPI)- A fed· 
eral employees union went to 
court Tuesday to block Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's order 
that thousands of government 
workers be forced to submit 
urine samples for drug testing. 

A top Justice Department offi
cial countered by charging the 
only opponents of mandatory 
drug tests are "a fringe group 
of extreme civil libertarians." 

The suit, filed by the National 
Treasury Employees Union, 
seeks an injunction halting 
Reagan'~ drug·testing program 
- part of tne president's new 
"national crusade" against 
drug use - because it violates 
the Fourth Amendment ban on 
unreasonable search and sei
zure. 

"No innocent federal worker 
should be subjected to this 
demeaning urine test," said 
Robert Tobias, president of 
the union that represents 
about 120,000 of the nation's 
2.8 m ill ion civil ian federal 
workers. 

BUT ASSISTANT Attorney 
General Richard Willard, 
speaking to a group of conser
vative activists, expressed con
fidence "we can defend this in 
court." 

"Our opponents on this issue 
do not have the support of the 
American people," Willard 
said. "It's basically a fringe 
group composed of extreme 
civil libertarians like the 
ACLU (the American Civil 
Liberties Union) and some 
government unions who, I 
think, may not even be adequ
ately reflecting the views of 
their members." , 

T!>e suit, filed in U.S. District 
Court, came a day after Rea
gan sent Congress a $900 mil
lion set of anti-drug initiatives 
and issued an executive order 
that government workers with 
sensitive jobs, as determined 
by their bosses, submit to drug 
tests or face dismissal. The 
suit says "a very substantial 
proportion" of the federal 
work force fa Ils under the 
testing criteria. 

Three Cheers For 

• 

IX DERBY DAYS 
Congratulations to the 

Kappa's and SAE's 
Loving Forward To The Cocktail 

Love, 
The Gamma Phi's 

Rosetta, a local Iowa City 
resident has already lost two 
dress sizes. 

Rosetta is continuing a 
successful weight loss 
program with the Weight & 
Wellness Management. 

liThe plan is one I can stay on. It 
comes, more naturally and it fits 
in with my lifestyle, helping me 
to change old habits. It really 
encourages exercise. I walk, jog 
and bike and occassionally play 
racquetball." 

~ 
___ WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towncrest Ln. • Iowa City . IA 

r.r..-nl\ I ..... (,11\' W.i.hl CII.ir 

CALL fOR A fREE CO:\'SUTATlO:\' 338-9775 
MasterCllrdtVisa Join! Orrin. with Ie 1'h\'~lral Thrrap) ~." i ... 

Accepted. t;nu."rt Ana .. fru", I'f"up l , ' ''i Uru. VlUkin,: t.tlt 

•••••••••• 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational ServiceJ 

E216 Field House 

WnDWALK 
MOVEMENT SHOWS 

IMPROVEMENT 
Organized 6 Week Walk Program 

MffiWffI I 
12:()(}I :OO PM &Ion 5:30-6:30 PM 
Disl8nces range from I mile 10 
3 miles (ali roules leave from 
lhe Field Itouse) 
Begin your walk program~ 
follow through for 6 con l~ 
weeks 

• Daily walk logs arc kept 
• I lean rat m nlloring 

l::'----"> ~ • Meel New Friends 
[ • Offers excellenl aerobic condilioning 

/,'-.). • Class Format: W<lrm-Up. Walking. 
..... I j Cool·Down 

~ Cost: 512.00 
T ;Shirt Included , 

Register in Recreational Services Office 
For Further Informacion Call 35J-J494 

Sneak a peek at 
Heritage Premium 

Chaimels this 
Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday. 
This weekend you can see the best of Heritage 
Premium Channels like HBO on our Fall Celebra
tion Preview. And Hefitage brings it home to you 
FREE i£ you have Heritage Basic Service. 

If you don't have cable, find a friend who does. 
We've got some great shows for you to see. 

And don't miss out on our $9.95 Fall Celebration 
Special installation offer. Call for details - but 
don't wait! This special offer e.nds at midnight, 
September 21st! 

Watch the Fall Celebration Preview 
on Cable Channel 5 
Friday, September 19, 1986: 
6,00 p.m. H,nt.ge C.1,bratoon Kock.()ff 
7:00p.m. Aloet in IIbndtrl.nd 

(OLlW) (0) 

9.00 p.m. H,tb .. Gots 10 Moot. Carlo 
tOI:Jl: 17)( D) 

to:45 p.m. Rambo fj~t Blood !\ort 11 
(R.()I :J6) (H) 

12:2S •. m. r,,'nlngCamp: The Bul~ 
Air Back (H) 

12:55a.m. !oIJId.th.NR.(H) 
1:55 •. m. HBO Shoo"'" '86: Yuri 

N"""ko. KGB (H) 

Saturday, September 20, 1986: 
5:00 •. m. Th.BadN,01Bt.IIS ... k,ng 

T"ming (PG) (H) 
7:OO •. m. G ..... (PGIIC) 
9;00. m. \1I,lcom<toPooh~t(O) 

9:)O •. m. Illnold fuok 1'ttttntl (0) 

10000 •. m. IMnbo', ""'" (0) 
II :OO •. m. The EdilOn Twins (0) 
1I:30 •. m. The BtstofOu/e &. Harriet (0) 
12:IS p.m. Danger Bay (D) 
1:00 p.... AIIl'l..ne (PG) (C) 
2:)0 p.m. Country (PG) (H) 
4:30 p.m. Fan C.ltbralloo Spec,,1 
S:OO p. m. The Bad Nt'" Bran llm'ing 

Tra,run! (PG) (H) 

7:00p.m. S,lltnWo (PG)(H) 
9:15 p. m. A 60. R.unlOn With &11 

Graham: A N'ght At Th. 
F,IIIlOf •• IH) 

, 10,45 p.m. rerf"'t (R) (H) 
12:50. m. $c" .m For Hetp (R)(H) 

Sunday, Septelnber 21, 1986: 
5.10 I m. Daffy fuo,', Mov,.. Fant .. tlC 

1,I,nJ (H) 

7:00 •. m. Frnggl. Rock (HI 
7,30 •. m \1I,lc_toPooh Cont" (0) 
8,00 I. m. lhlald fuok P'ellnu (D) 
8.30 •. m INmbo'.e,rc .. (D) 
9,00.... SuIl<',III (PG) (e) 

11 :30 .... P,.\\tt', llogAtlvrnturc (PG)(H) 
l:OOp.m \MeoCa'5.u.R",ordc,Sprc,,1 
2:00 p . .,. lOoSman Fo. Scrangtll (D) 
3:00 p.m Daffy fuok', Mov,. 

F..,t~tlC bland (H) 
4:30 p.m. F"IIIlb Rock (tt) 
1:00 p.m. Wind In The Willow, (D) 
7:00 p.m. GhoitN~'" (11) 
9,OOp.m. Rodneyo.ngerfi.ld -

L,[t Is A blorPiu (H) 

10:301'.10. TIn. TUIne' l',i"t.Oonw 
Ccnc<rt (HI 

11 :30 r m. Hmu&< C.ltb"tiQ!1 I'm. 
Give Away F,nal< 

Ail II .... arc Central Ooyhght Time. (H) * H1lO; (e) • C""max: (D) • The o-y 

Call 351-3984 
• Anti' 6:00(11\ FnJey ~ 1II\"III~cht s,n"J;.y and Sun.b, (III N MIL-wl tw"l~ 
t.{!OO.llI ·SJJl 

,.~ H '~Cafl,t bi .. 
~.4 erltage eV1S10n 

Corporatt IIXl'\!Ot ci the Special Olympics 
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ootball team beefs up with 
cial training table menu· 

If Joteph Levy 
Stall Writer 

There just might be a rush to 
trY out for the football team 

UI students find out 
the team gets to eat for 

I e training table. 
:I is basically the 

" ootball trainer Ed 
)O CrowlllY said. "They still get 

tfle same meat portions, they 
still get casseroles and they 
still get vegetables and fruits." 

But Crowley's statement 
... u ... ". T·bone steak is "basi· 

the same" as the meat 
in other residence 

balls on campus. 
"There might be a choice of 

meat that's different," he said, 
., HO'UlD!: the team gets T·bones 

a while." 
SO~lnolmolre linebacker David 

defined "once in a 
" "We probably have 
two or three times a 

" he said. "They try to 
mix it up pretty welL" 

THERE ARE NUTRITIONAL 
reasons for the different diet, 

r Crnw1,Pv said. "A T·bone steak 
high in calories," he said. 

trying to keep their 
Y,elilories up as high as possi· 

Many of these big lineman 
to consume from 

"~.'IJV\J'Q."''''' calories a day in 
to maintain their weight. 

"It is also high in protein. 
Protein is indeed necessary to 

~ ~uild body tissue. It should be 
required once a week to have 

sort of red meat on the 
table," he said. 

But he added he is trying to 
cut down on the amount of red 
meat the team eats. "We try to 
eliminate as much red meat as 
possible ," he said. "That's 
hard to do when you're feed· 
ing a group such as that and 
keep them happy." 

AN OCCASIONAL STEAK is 
the only major diet variation 
the team has, Crowley said. 

"They still have a nutritional 
meal that will be similar to 
any student in the university," 
he said. "They may get a little 
bit more in terms of calories 
as compared to the student 
body because they expend 

lowlln/Jenrey Sedam 

much more calories. 
"Basically it's all the same 

food. It comes from the same 
kitchen and it's cooked by the 
same cook," he added. 

But a food service employee 
who wished not to be identi· 
fied said the team also gets 
delicacies such as barbecued 
ribs, chicken and candy bars. 

The "Hungry Hawkeyes" have 
their training table at Hill· 
crest Residence Hall . Hill· 
crest Food Service Manager 
Connie Murray refused to com· 
ment on the team's dietary 
habits without permission 
from the UI Athletic Depart· 
ment. 

FmHA pursues farm debtors 
despite criticism, controversy 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Despite complaints that the 
Farmers Home Administra· 
tion sends loan sharks after 
penniless farmers, Admini· 
strator Vance Clark made it 
clear Tuesday the agency will 
keep its contract with a pri· 
vate debt collection agency. 

"I think you'll find us very 
, forgiving," Clark told members 

of a House Agriculture sub· 
committee. 

Aller the hearing, he said the 
, FmHA again will look at how 

the program is working and 
added, "We may be doing 
some things perhaps a little 
bit softer." 

Subcommittee mem bers 
scorned the FmHA's actions 
and several times asked Clark 

I to cancel the contract immedi· 
I ately. Clark said FmHA is 
fixing flaws in the operation, 
like delays in sending letters 

~ to debtors, and pointed to a 
1982 law that encourages agen· 
cies to use collection agencies. 

"THIS IS A REAL disaster," 
• Rep. Thomas Coleman, R·Mo., 

said . Rep. Tom Daschle, 
D·S.D. , accused FmHA of 

I per Student 
Umited Ouantities 
Must Show Student 10 

"changing ground rules in the 
middle of the stream," 

Last week a Senate Appropri· 
ations subcommittee amended 
the Agriculture Deparment 
budget for next year to block 
the operation. 

"It would be unfortunate 
indeed if we were to restrict 
the ability of FmHA . .. to 
avail itself of all legal means 
of obtaining repayment," 
Clark said. "Creation of a par· 
ticular class of borrowers, 
from whom we must seek 
repayment without a full set of 
tools, would do little to main· 
tain public support for the 
program." 

Since farmers began receiving 
letters a couple of weeks 
about demanding immediate 
payment, there have been 
complaints of letters being 
sent to farmers who had 
already worked out payment 
plans with FmHA or who were 
broke and obviously could not 
pay. 

ABOUT 6,000 farmers are 
involved with debts of $630 
million. Clark said about 
$200,000 has been collected so 

far. There was no payment in 
more than three years on 65 
percent of the debt, he said. 

Clark said the letters were 
mailed late and some local 
FmHA workers apparently 
failed to remove names of 
farmers who are working out 
payment plans with FmHA. If 
tlrose farmers contact the col· 
lection agency, he said, the 
collection effort will stop. 

FmHA now has $7.88 billion in 
delinquent loans, up sharply 
from $3.5 billion in 1982, and 
the majority of the delinquen· 
cies go back four years or 
more, Clark said. 

"OUR DELINQUENCIES are 
becoming more and more 
delinquent , .. with whiskers 
on them," Clark said. "There's 
great numbers to be recog· 
nized yet in losses." 

FmHA will write off$250 mil· 
lion this year, he said. After 
the hearing, he said FmHA 
losses could reach as high as 
$1 billion after fiscal 1987. 

Coleman said the current hard 
times in agriculture make it 
senseless to try to collect on 
the loans. 

FILLED WITH 
VALUABLE PRODUCTS 
AND OFFERS ••• 
ABSOLUTELY FREEl 

~-------------------, 
II 7 ONE PER FALL 1986 I 
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loma Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro .. trom The Old Capitol 

Optn t:oo.8:00 M-F; t :0()'5:00 Sa!., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 
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GAAND OPFNING 

TIME! RIVER CfIY DENTAL CARE 
General DentlstIy 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

2 Dtre 
WIne Botal 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for appointment 

337·6226 
• All Ins. and Tide XIX welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 
• DIscounts for senior dtizens, 

students, families 

Conveniendy located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount when you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MastercardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

.• " ~::CiaIS 
~";WEETHEART 

ROSES 

STUDYING LATE 
AND NEED A 
RIDE HOME? 

reg. 82000 $398 FREE RIDE WITH 

~ 
BOSTON FERNS 

reg. '12 $600 

GREEN PLANTS 
reg. 83- $249 

Cash & Carry 

10:30 pm-2:30 am 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

£teh,eJt florist 
Old Clpltol Cent.,· 

M-F 111-1. $It Sot ..,. Sun u·s 
410 Klf'tnrtood Annue 

O, .. nhou .. I O.rde" Ctnl., 
M·F .... Set "':30, Sun H 

351-1000 

CAM BUS STOP 
OUTSIDE YOUNKERS 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 
Information 353-6565 

You've thought about it. 

You've hied to imagine 
what it would be like. 

You know it would be 
exciting. And a 
challenge. And quite 
possibly the most 
rewarding experience of 
your life •• 0 

Three Americans overseas in Asia, Africa 
and South America speak frankly on what 
Peace Corps life is like for them. 

It isn't easy and it isn't for 
everyone-they'll tell you that up front. 

But jf you've ever considered going 
overseas in the Peace Corps, then now is 
your chance to see and hear for yourself 
what could be "the toughest job you'll 
ever love," 

I'bte: Former Peace Corps volunteers will 
be on hand to answer questions following 
the 25 minute film. And it's freel 

\\td" Sept. 17 
7:00 pm 

Van Allen Hall, Lecture Rm.2 

u.s. Peace Corps 
The Movie 

"The Toughest Job You'D Ever Love" 



YOIl'll flncllow prices on quality products wheDever you ~ Eaglel 

II SPLIT CHICKEN BREASTS II 

~,:,,~~,~:I • 111!"1 

***** USDA GRADE A 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
PORK LOIN 

Country 
18 

• • 

KEY BUY 
LB. 

KEY BUY 
L6. 

Shop Eagle for these savings! 

WHITE OR COlORS 

Charmin 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

u.s. No.1 
White 

.~~t~ Potatoes 10-lb. 
bag 

' rne .. eIIec ..... hom WeclMIdoY. September 1711\ through TUMdoy, September 23rd, 1916, regGrdl ... 01 cost Incr_' 

• lUll' NOT AVArLAILE AT ALlITOIIU. WHILI SUPPLIES LA IT. • 

Oar Pled,e To A FUler More CollvuieDt Checkoutl 
u tlIae an mont tlwl ...... people Ia he _ will opeD bOIlaU 
N""" aIU Ila an all 0 _ 

Now Renting VCR'. and your ~ 
favorite Home Video.. Coral· ~ 
ville and Wardway .tore only_ N_ naI1Ibla I' yoar 
Film DevelOping e. Cor.lyille 'WlrdWIY· J-. Ea,s. food Ca ..... , 

. ".,., ...,,: 
Mon. thru Sat. • 8:00 a.nt. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sunday' 8:00 a.I1I.·8:oo p.m. 

Automaled Teller Machlrte:lllll th~ loeIIllons. 
3 LoeA TIONS 600 North Dodg. St., low, Cily 

1101 S. RI-.rtU Dr .. /ow, City 2213 2nd St. Hwy. 6 West. Coralv,lI. 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - The f.-nou. TInker to E ... " to Chtnce 
Inl;.lel roomed the diamond 10< the CNcago 
Cubs betWeen 1103 and U110. Can you name 
the two tIIl,d biotman wIlO flttod thet IjIOt I., 
the Chicago nortt*defI durinG thlt time? To 
find 1he aN., lOok 10 the bot1om of the 
ScoroI>oa, • ...,.Jon on page 211. 

f 

iami picks up little ground despite blowout 
N 

61-11 blowout of Texas Tech 
over the weekend, Miami stole 
just two first-place votes from 
No. 1 Oklahoma in voting 
Tuesday by the UP} Board of 
Coaches. 

Idle Oklahoma, 1-0, retained 
the top spot, collecting 42 of 49 
first-place votes to outdistance 
the No. 2 Hurricanes. Miami 
had three No. 1 votes, two 
more than it earned a week 
ago in finishing second. 

Goalie 
combats 
'jock' 
image 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

If the words "field hockey" 
and "ROTC'er" conjour up 
an image of an unfeminine, 
200-pound woman to some 
people, they may be quite 
surprised when Karen Napo
litano sprints on to the field. 

Standing 5-foot-5 and weigh
ing not more than 110 
pounds, the Iowa goalie is 
about as successful at dis
pelling the "jock" image as 
she is at stopping shots from 
the field. 

In her first two seasons as a 
Hawkeye, Napolitano 
recorded eleven shutouts, 
includi ng seven last year, 
and she is now thought of as 
one of the best goalies 
around. Her goals per game 
average was a brilliant .58 in 
1985 and she earned all
regional and all-American 
honorable mention honors. 
She also earned a position 
on the 1986 Under-23 
National team. 

This year she 's already 
recorded three shutouts in 
four games. 

"When people ask me what I 
play and I say field hockey, 
they get this image of people 
that look like men," the 
easygoing junior said . "It 
bothered me for a long time. 
I was so tired of being called 
a jock." 

Then, as a sophomore, Napo
litano joined the ROTC, 
something that is al so 
~angerously close to present
ing a manly image. 

"A LOT OF PEOPLE don't 
see ROTC for what it is, and 
they think you just march 
around," she said. "Sure, as I 
worried about another label, 
'women in the ROTC are 
women that can't do anything 

Miami, the only team to defeat 
the Sooners last year, meet 
Barry Switzer's team in tbe 
most anticipated game of the 
season Sept. 27 at the Orange 
Bowl. . 

Louisiana State and Washing
ton made the biggest leaps in 
the latest UPI rankings. 
Washington opened its season 
with a 40-7 win against former 
No. 12 Ohio State to jump six 
places to No. 7. 

LSU, WHICH DEFEATED for-

mer No.7 Texas A&M, 35-17, in 
the season-opener for both 
teams moved up nine spots to 
No.8. 

Mich igan, 1~, nipped Notre 
Dame, 24-23, to retain the No. 3 
position and pick up one first
place vote. Alabama, 3-0, also 
earned a No. 1 vote and 
remained fourth after beating 
Southern Mississippi, 31-17. 

Idle Nebraska slipped past 
Penn State, which also had the 
week ofT, into fifth with the 

Nittany Lions sixth. Penn 
State earned the remaining 
two first-place votes. 

Baylor, 2-0, defeated Loui
siana Tech, 38-7, to stay at No. 
9. Georgia, 1-0, upended Duke, 
31-7, to move up four places to 
No. 10. 

The next 10 included Auburn, 
Arkansas, Brigham Young, 
Iowa, Arizona , Maryland, 
Arizona State, Florida State, 
Texas A&M and Southern Cal. 

Arizona State, Florida State 

Karen Napolitano, a junior from Selden, N.Y., 
deflects a shot during practice in the Indoor 

Practice Facility on Tuesday. She has recorded 
three shutoutl for Iowa thll lealon. 

with their lives,' but then I 
thought if I did it and proved 
people wrong, then maybe 
they'd change their image. It 
probably won't change peo
ple's stereotypes, but if you 
know in your mind, it makes 
a difference." 

A natural athlete, Napoli
tano was almost forced into 

sports as a child. With six 
brothers and only one sister, 
it was a play-sports-or-do
nothing situation. "I had to 
be athletic or I didn 't get to 
do anything," Napolitano, a 
Selden, N.Y , native said. 

"When I was younger if I 
wanted to play with my dolls 
my b~others would hang 

them upside down in my 
room. They started teaching 
me baseball and football and 
it got to be easy. If you didn't 
play you didn't do anything, 
you just sat in the corner and 
watched," Napolitano added. 

Hardly the type of person to 
sit in the corner and watch, 

See Napolitano. Page 28 

and Southern Cal made their 
first appearances in this year's 
regular-season rankings. 
UCLA, Ohio State and Tennes
see tumbled out of UPI's Top 
20. 

Texas A&M suffered the big
gest drop in the rankings, fail
ing 12 places to No. 19. 
Brigham Young, a narrow 
31-30 winner over New Mexico, 
fell to No. 13. 

Four members from both the 
Southeastern and Pacific-l0 

conferences made the rank
ings along with three teams 
from the Southwest Confer
ence. 

By agreement with the Ameri
can Football Coaches Associa
tion, teams on NCAA or con
ference probation are ineligi
ble for the Top 10 and national 
championship consideration 
by the UPI Board of Coaches. 
Those teams are Florida, 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian. 

Fry: Hawks 
not scared 
to play UNI 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Iowa and Northern Iowa have 
no chance of playing each 
other in football in the near 
future, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said at his weekly press 
conference yesterday. 

"I've never encouraged North
ern Iowa for our schedule, and 
I'm not going to say I never 
will," Fry said. "At this point 
we play Iowa State and that 
game wasn 't played for 34 
years or so, and I imagine 
we' ll hold off on Northern 
Iowa. I'm not giving them any 
consideration." 

He also said that when games 
are scheduled, he takes into 
consideration the location of 
the other university so as to 
receive as much press in as 
many differentgeographicloca
tions as possible. 

"It really makes me mad to 
hear this junk that Iowa is 
afraid to play them," he said. 
"We played Drake last year, 
and Drake beat Northern 
Iowa, and we beat Drake 58-0. 
Don't give me any more of that 
junk_" 

Besides that small showing of 
anger, Fry seemed a little 
more relaxed yesterday than 
he was last Tuesday at his 
weekly press conference, and 
he had every right to be. 

BEHIND THE HAWKEYES is 
a 43-7 romp over intrastate 
rival Iowa State, a game which 
Fry had claimed would be a 
tremendous challenge for his 
team. Ahead lies Northern 
Illinois, which is winless in 
three tries. 

Add to the good news the fact 
that the Hawkeyes had very 
few injured players following 
last weekends' contest, 
although Fry said there are a 

Hayden Fry 

few more bumps and bruises 
than he originally suspected. 

"It will be later in the week, if 
not in pregame warm-up, 
before we'll know on some of 
the fellows," Fry said. "Har
mon is the most critical at this 
stage. There are some other 
fellows that we weren't aware 
of Sunday that are banged up, 
but right now we assume that 
all the guys will start just like 
they did last week." 

Fullback David Hudson 
rushed for 120 yards on 20 
carries Saturday, another rea
son Fry is smiling these days. 
This is especially true since 
Hawkeye fullbacks have not 
run the ball much since Owen 
Gill , who is now with the 
Indianapolis Colts in the NFL, 
was fullback. 

"THAT WAS THE BIGGEST 
change from an offensive 
standpoint for us - to run the 
fullback as many times as we 
let David Hudson carry the 

See Hlwk,yea. Page 26 

Marathoner will run through city of 'losers' 
Twin Cities 
welcomes 
weary runner 

I made it. 
You would have thought I had 

already completed the race 
instead of finding out I was 
just officially registered for 
the Twin Cities Marathon. 

That's how excited I was. I was 
starting to really get 
depr ed about running. I 
have ed for this marathon 
sine t April and it was 
finally I'd ing its tool. 

In my last running column [ 
didn't know if } was going to 
make it but I was still running 
consistently. 

The enthusiasm didn't slick 
too long after the first day of 
classes. I work between 50-60 
hours a week on this section 
and go to school Cull-time. 

This means J don 't study very 
much and r am subject to 
running either at 7 a.m. after 
5-6 hours of sleep or heading 
out the door at midnight after 
working all day at the DI. 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 

If you can tell, I wasn't getting 
the mileage I needed. I feel 
like a little old lady heading 
out of the door at 7 a.m. and I 
probably look like one chug
ging along at an 8:30 to 9:00 
pace per mile. 

Last Thursday night I got 
home from work after a miser
able day (the kind of day 
where everything goes wrong) 
and I ran tw.o of the most 
miserable miles of my life. 

MYLUNGS HURT from all the 
smoke in the newsroom (a new 
smoking policy is helping a 
little) and I was sore all over. 

I thought about it the next 
morning and I was thinking of 
giving up my dream. The next 
morning I went to cia sand 
came into work before I 
received a phone call fro~ my 
roommate. 

He said , "How does it feel to 
be a marathon man?" 

1 was shocked. I didn't want to 
believe him just yet. [ wanted 

to see it. 
I rushed home and read the 

card and it said I will be one 
of the 6,000 participants in the 
1986 Twin Cities Marathon. 

I tried to calm myself down 
and study but I COUldn't keep 
too calm. It was ~nk in my 
head now that on Oct. 12 at 8 
a.m. in Minneapolis} would be 
stepping to the starting line to 
go on my 26.2-mile journey. 

To celebrate I went out and 
ran 15 miles and it felt much 
better than the two the night 
before - but now I had a goal 
to shoot for. 

To go along with competing in 
the Twin Cities race I will also 
bring to you coverage of the 
race which will decide the 
U.S. marathoners for the 
World Championships to be 
held in Rome in 1987. 

In other events, Iowa City 
Hospice running author Jeff 
Galloway will be in a distance 
running clinic Oct. 18 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Race application deadline is 
Oct. 5. Entry forms may be 
picked up at most local sport
ing goods stores. 

Bred Zimanek Is 01 Sports Editor. HII 
running column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Sports teams 
can't win in 
Minneapolis 

There's somethjng rotten in 
the state of Minnesota, and it's 
got nothing to do with any fish 
stories. 

For over two decades the city 
of Minneapolis has supported 
several different professional 
sports teams, but judging from 
the ouput of these teams over 
the last 10 years, one would be 
hard pressed to find a reason 
why. 

Before we go any further, I'd 
like to state that I am a true, 
blue Minnesota fan. What 1 
can't understand however, is 
how teams with so much talent 
continuaJiy end up biting the 
big one when the chips are 
down. 

Let's regress somewhat back 
to the 1970's. Back to when 
there was hope for those in the 
arctic regions of this glorious 
land of ours. Yes, back to 
when the Minnesota Vikings 
were the scourge of the 

Steve 
Williams 
National Football League. 

Foryears, the Vikings were in 
the upper echelon of the NFC. 
Their defense was affection
ately known as the "Purple 
People Eaters" and their 
offense moved up and down 
the field at will. The Vikings 
were, in a word, awesome. 

There was only one small 
problem with the people in 
purple and that was their ina
bility to win the big one. Four 
times the Vikings journeyed to 
the game of games. Four times 
they came up empty. 

At least back then the Vikings 
were good enough to get there, 
but lately such a feat has been 
deamed impossible. Keeping 
the Vikings over .500 has 
proved as tough a task as 
keeping quarterback Tommy 
Kramer out of the bars. 

WORSE OFF THAN the Vik
ings, though, are the Twins 
(who I love more than any 
professional team) haven't 
won a division title since 1969 

and '70 when they were beaten 
by the Baltimore Orioles both 
years. 

The Twins haven't had a win
ning season since 1979 when 
they were 82-80. And even 
when they had players such as 
Rod Carew, Larry Hisle, Butch 
Wynegar and Lyman Bostock 
(who never should have left 
Minnesota, for obvious health 
reasons), th~ Twins could do 
no better than to finish third. 

So, I guess the question on 
everyone's mind is has the city 
of Minneapolis ever had a 
professional champion? All 
that's left is basketball. Yes, 
Minnesota did have a basket
ball team, they were great. 
Back in the late '4Os and early 
50s, 6-foot-l0 George Mikan led 
the Minneapolis Lakers to five 
NBA championships. Guess 
what? In 1960, the Lakers 
decided to move out west. 
Guess where? 

Is Minnesota doomed to life in 
the cellar, or can they rise to 
the glory that used to make 
Metropolitan Stadium rock at 
the rafters? That's just one of 
the prayers I ask when I go to 
bed at night. 
The DI Sports Column appears .ach 
Wednesday. Steve Williams II • DI 
staff writer. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Clemens gains 23rd win over Brewers 

BOSTON (Upn - Roger Clemens, responding to his 
teammates expectations, hurled a six-hitter and struck 
out 10 to gain his 23rd victory Tuesday night in leading 
the Boston Red Sox to a 2-1 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers in the first game of a double-header. 

Dwight Evans snapped a 1-1 tie in the seventh inning 
when he belted his 23rd homer of the year, off Juan 
Nieves, 10-11. 

Basics highlight Hawkeye's workouts 
It's back to basics once again for the Iowa football tea m 

after Saturday's win against Iowa State. Fundamentals 
and technique are practiced early in the week, and 
special drills come later. 

"We practice what we made mistakes on in Saturday's 
game on Monday and Tuesday," Coach Hayden Fry said. 

The only fairly new development according to Fry is that 
Kevin Harmon wlll most likely not play in theNorthern 
Illinois game. 

"For Kevin Harmon it's very questionable for next week. 
The other guys we'll have to wait and see," he said. 

Rick Bayless would fill in for Harmon. 

Mets clinch NL East tie with 4-2 win 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Ray Knight drove in two runs with a 

bases-loaded single Monday night, helping the New York 
Mets defeat the St. Louis Cardinals, 4-2, and clinch at 
least a tie for the National League East title. 

The Mets, who need only one more victory or one more 
Philadelphia loss to win their first division crown in 13 
years, get a chance to clinch the title at home Wednesday 
night against the Chicago Cubs. 

The PhiIJies defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-5 Tuesday 
night to prevent the Mets, who broke a four-game losing 
streak, from clinching the division. 

On The Line 
In the past we've had com

plaints from our readers that 
ir1 our On The Line contest we 
often feature games between 
obscure teams that no one 
knows anything about. This 
week's Ursinus versuS Frank
lin and Marshall matchup 
seems to fit that description. 

So, in fairness to his readers, 
O.T. Line decided to seek out 
new information, to gather 
facts for your prognasticating 
pleasure, to boldly go where 
no ficticious newspaper char
acter has gone before - into 
the very bowels of the Frank
Hn and Marshall public rela
tions departmentl 

Bravely enduring numerous 
telephone transfers and 
spending a good 20 or 30 sec
ouds on hold, O.T. finally got 
to the very heart of Franklin 
and Marshall's information 
center - secretary of public 
relations Eric Baum. 

O.T. asked Baum for the low
down, the proverbial scoop on 
the Franklin and Marshall 
sq\lad. But Baum, incorrectly 
advertised as a human infor
mation system, was little help. 

"Actually, I only know just a 
little bit more than you do," 
Baum said. "I've only been on 
the job eight days." 

The shocking thing was 
Baum's blunt and brutal hon
esty about his gross lack of 
knowledge. Consideri ng 
Franklin and Marshall is 
knicknamed the Diplomats (no 
kidding), one would think 
Baum could have sugar-coated 
his answer a bit 

He was able to provide some 
information, however - after 
consulting extensive reference 
material. The Diplomats 
where 7-2-1 last season, play
ing in the Centennial Confer
~nce with the likes of Johns 
(where's my scalpel) Hopkins, 
and perennial NCAA jugger
naut Swarthmore. 

lJe told us Franklin and Mar-

Scoreboard 
American League 
Standings 

• Late gam .. no' klcluded &., _ _____ . __ w .. L. P<t.. . oa _on ... __ .. _ .... _._ .. _._ .... 88 57 .6011 -
_Vo<1< ,_ _ .. _ .... , .... 19 lie ~5 8 
Toronto ,... _._ •. _ ....... ~. 78 as.54S • 

• Dotroh ......... _ .... _ .... .. .. , .. 16 158 ,52' 12 
CI ..... I.nd ..... ._..... . ..... 73 72 lI03 15 

,. Mllwauk.. . ._ .... ,;.01., _, 68 17 469 20 
8001...... _"' __ "'_ 68 77 .469 211 

W." CoUIomlo __. _. 82 eo .677 -
T_.,.. _"_"'_'" .... 15 70 517 8'1 
Kan ... CIty .................... _ ...... 68 75 .476 14'1 
Olldlnd ..... _ ... _ ................ 81 18 .459 17 
Chlcogo ... _ .. , ..... ~ ..... _ ...... 83 eo 44' 18' t 
9001110 ............................... _. 83 6' .438 211 
Mlnnnoto .............. ........ _ .. 62 82 .431 21 

T~Id.y·. " .... tta 
TI ... 10. OokJlnd 6 
Booton 2. Mllwoul< .. 1. lot 
BosIOf'! I , Milwaukee 3, 2nd 
New York e. BaJUmore 1 
MlnnelOLo 7. C_Ind S 
Toronto 8. Detroit • 
fCansas Crty at Callfomll l lit. 
ChIClgo II _Ie. tal. 

w_,·,G_. 
T' ... ICo" .. &013) 

• 01 O"lond (Hou 7-21. 2: 15 p.m. 
IIoltlmo .. (BOIl cHJl 

01_ York (T-ry 6-4). 6:30 p.m. 
~ MIIw.ukH (81",_ 1).1) 

01 Boolon (Boyd '4-9). 6:35 p.m. 
MlnnoooLo ~,:; 1-'3) 

01 C_ I 2·'~ 8:35 p.m 
Detroit (Morris 17") 

at Toronto (Clancy 1"~ 10) , 8.35 p.m. 
Kansot City (Joclloon 11).101 

01 CoIliomil (SUlton 1401/. 1::15 p.m. 
Chlcogo (Bonn"te' &0 I) 

01 _Ie (~on 12·111. 8.35 p.m. 

T1Iu ..... '·.Go_ 
'4ltw1ultee at Botton. night 
Kon ... City II Colllomi .. nlghl 
ChlcegO 01 SUnle, night 

This week's games 
Nebflaka at lliinall 

Navy It Indiana 

North"n III lnoil II Iowa 

Oregon Siale at Mich igan 

Notre Dame II Michigan State 

Mlnneaoll II Okllhoml 

Colofldo II Ohio Stall 

P,ltlburgh I t Purdue 

WilCOnsln II UNLV 

Armv at Nonhwealtm 

UrslnuS __ I I 

FflInk lin I nd MarshBII __ 

N~. ________________ _ 

~n. ________________ _ 
shall knocked off Ursinus (pro
nounced Er-sine-us, as in the 
nasal cavity) 38-21 last year, 
and that last week F&M was 
upended 21-11 by the Juniata 
(pronounced Iloo-knee-ah-ta~) 
Indians. 

That's the entire available 
story on F&M, and O.T. hopes 
it helps you out Tomorrow, 
we'll take a look at Ursinus. 

With that out of the way it's 
time to reiterate the contest 
rules. Only five ballots are 
allowed per person, print your 
name and phone number on 
all ballots, circle every winner 
(including the tiebreaker), 
pick a tiebreaker score and 
remember to turn in all bal
lots at the business office of 
the Communications Center 
before high noon on Thursday, 
or we'll make you say Juniata 
Indians three times real fast. 

And for this week's lucky win
ner we have a cool refreshing 
tank full of frothing brew, 
provided by Fitzpatrick's, 525 
S. Gilbert, where every day is 
St. Patrick's Day providing 
you're too drunk to see the 
calendar. 

National League 
Standings 
LAte gomo nol Inclvded 
EI.I. __ . ____ ._._ .. _ W • . L. Pct. . . oa 
_Vo<1< ... .... . 84 50 1163 -
Phllodofphll . __ .... _ ._ ..... 16 68 .528 '6 
Sl Loull . ___ .. __ ..... _ n 12 .500 22 
MonI ... 1 ... ,......... . ... 11 7t 500 22 
Chlcogo ...... _. _ ................ 61 83 '2' 33 
PItI .... rgh ........ , ................ sa 85 .408 35 

W"I Hou.,on............. ............. . . 82 62 Set -
CincinnlU .. ......... ~ 74 70 .514 8 
San Froncloco ..... _ ................. 13 71 .507 8 
Lot Ang.I ......... , ...... " ...... ... 68 76 '72 " 
SanOlego..... .. .. , 81 71 .488 '5 
Atlantl .... " .. __ ....... _ ••..... _86 n .482 15"'" 

Tueld.y', II.IMIII 
MontrNI ' . Chlcego I 
Phllodelphlo I . PI""",r~ 5 
Houlton 8, Cincinnati 1 
Allanta 3, Lot Angelos I 
Now Yo",'. Sl Loul, 2 
SIIn FnmciJeO .t San Diego. night 

WNftHde,', 01 ... , 
PKtaburgh (Kipper .. 7 ond P.tt • ...,., 2-2) 

II Montrul (youml .. 12·10 ond SabrI ~). 
2. ' :35 p.rn. 

Chlcogo (E .... rstoy 6-9) 
I,NowVo<1< (Gooden 14-6). 6,35 p.m 

HouIlon fOolWln 2·1) 
II Clnclnnol fWellh 6-6). 6.35 p m 

51. Lou" (ForlCh IU) 
01 PhllldOlphlo (Ru"in WI, 6:35 p.m. 

Loo Angetoo (VoIenzUOIo 111·81 
01 Altonll (Pllme, ".f). 8;40 P m 

San F,.ncloco (8luo IHO) 
., San Diego (V ..... ,g ().O), 8.05 p.m. T_,'.Go_ 

Houotoo II Clnelnno" 
Chlcogo II _ York 
Pittiburgh .t MoIIlr .. 1 
Lot ""9ofOO 01 A~onLo 
st Lou .. It Phllodelpnlo. night 

A - Doc Cosey ptarod "'I,d for the Cubs 
bM-...n IIiI03 and 1805. Harry Stetnl.kU 
roamod lhe hoi como, durlog the Cubs plory 
1M" _n 190e end ItlO. Tho ClIOt .... 
World Championship w. In IIICifI _ "'"' 
knockod 0" ty Cobbo' TIge .. 4-1 . 

N apolitano __ Co_"t_lnUed_t,_om_page_tB 

.1it~pattick' ~ Napolitano became involved. 
Her first love was basketball, 
and in junior high, when she 
asked her gym teacher who the 
coach was, sbe ended up being 
sent out to get a physical for 
field hockey. 

"I WAS THE SAME HEIGHT 
in junior high that 1 am now," 
she said. "[ haven't grown 
since which is kind of a drag 
because I tbought I'd be 5'8" 
or 5'9" and I was psyched to 
play basketball. J never grew 
another inch after they told 
me that," she said with a 
laugh. 

Goalie became Napolitano's 
position, and she's stuck with 
it ever since. "I was tbe tallest 
then so they made me goalie 
and now I'm the smallest 
around " 

But her small frame never 
presented a problem. "In high 
school Karen relied on her 
raw physical ability," Iowa 
coach Judith Davidson said. 
"Over the years she's deve
loped and matured. People 
have to have confidence in the 
goalie or else everyone tries to 
save the ball and it's a big 
mess. The key ingredient is 
quickness and aggressiveness, 
and Karen 's got both of those." 

At Centereach High School in 
Selden, N.Y. , Napolitano led 
her team to three state field 
hockey champonships, as well 
as claiming all· league honors 
in softball and being a 
National Honor Society mem
ber. 

SHE WAS RECRUITED by 
schools all over the country, 
and finally narrow\. her list 
down to ]o~a, Connecticut, 
Stanford, New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. 

Although she was seriously 
considering Stanford because 

of their academic reputation, 
they eliminated themselves 
when their field hockey prog
ram fell through. When her 
three best friends went to 
Connecticut, she crossed that 
school off too. 

"Everyone naturally assumed 
[ would go there too, so I cut 
them," Napolitano said. "It's 
kind of a kink in my personal
ity, I always do things people 
don't expect me to. I'm glad I 
did it now, but it was real hard 
then, especially when I was a 
freshman and 1 was missing 
everyone." 

NAPOLITANO'S DESIRE to be 
an individual was another rea
son she joined the ROTC. As of 
now, she plans to enter law 
school when she graduates, 
which would then be paid for, 
plus she would be getting a 
salary. 

Things haven't been running 
as smoothly as Napolitano 
would like so far this season, 
as she's been sick on and off 
the entire su mmer. She missed 
almost every practice before 
the season opened, and just 
when she was feeling better, 
she injured her arm in the 
second game of the season 
against Penn State. 

She finished playing the game 
and even played the next day 
before getting a cast put on. To 
the team's relief, she's still 
able to tend goal. 

Napolitano and the rest of the 
Hawkeyes have a tough 
weekend up ahead as they 
travel to North Carolina on 
Friday to face the No. 2 
ranked Tar Heels. North Car
olina beat Iowa in 1984 by a 2-1 
score, the year Iowa reached 
the National Championship. 

Every We4nud4y 
Af! Day, Af! Ni9ht 

FeatUri"9 
Watney's Rt4 BeuTel 

ACe on. Tap $1.00 ,,,,. J.75 piItl) 

Burgers am! Bmts at 8 pm 
Beer Garden open 

H awkeyes ____ Co_nti_nU8_d_tro_m p_ag_e 1_B 

ball ," Fry said. "I was scared 
to death someone was going to 
write or say before the game 
that the obvious thing to do is 
to give Hudson the ball , 
because of the unknown qual
ity at the running back posi
tion." 

Even with all the positive 
things that happened, one 
area where Fry said Iowa 
would need to show improve
ment is kickoffs. 

"I thought it was very poor," 
Fry said. "Our kickoffs were 
poor, our coverage was poor, 
and as far as I'm concerned 
that was the worst part of the 
total Iowa game. Marv Cook 
and George Murphy both have 
been kicking to the goal line 
and beyond in practice." 

Rob Houghtlin, according to 
Fry, may have to assume the 
duty when the Big Ten season 
roles around. 
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PAINTING 

thUfl'l E 5 

at Old Brick 
TONIGHTatB 
Students $4 

Tickets: Prairie Lights 
, or call 338-7672 

Watch your mailboxes this week for our 
1986-87 series brochure. 

Call the Hancher Box Office for 353 6255 
details & information. -

RAQUEf MASTER 
COURT & SLOPE 

SNOOZE YOU LooZE 
SIDEWALK SALE 

4 DAYS ONLY: WFDNESDAY, nlURSDAY, fRIDAY & SAruRDAY 
All MERCHANDISE ON SIDEWALK AT LEAST 50% OFF 
All MERCHANDISE INSIDE STORE AT LEAST 20% OFF 

'J"fNNIS RACQUETS 10% OFF AlPINE SKIS 20% to 40% OFF 

RAQUET BAll 20% OFF AmNE RENTAL SKIS 9 
RACQUETS 20% TO (USED 1 YR.) 

COURT 
SHOES 50% OFF CROSS COUNIRY SKIS 

SAIlBOARD RACKS 

SKI BIBS 

50% OFF SKI BOOTS 

50% OFF BINDINGS & POLES 

~ RACQUET BAIl.S $198 A CAN 

50% OFF 

fROM $49 
20% OFF 

THE RACQUET MASTER Court a Slope. 
321 S. Gilbert ~ block south of Burlington 
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urtle Diary' succeeds with originality I OfJf I ' Get The I 1 

BEST PIZZA I I : 

T VRTLE DIARY is 
the most appealing 
flIm about people to 
reach Iowa City in 

months. Among its biggest 
pluses is the conspicuous 
absence of formulaic box 
office elements. 

The:le no aliens, no slap-
stick, teenage nerds or 
heartth s. Concern for rela-
tionships substitutes for the 
typical American film's preoc
cupation with sex. The conven
lional car chase is brilliantly 
replaced by the ordinary dis
comfort (If a man driving a 
large van for the first time. 
The only violence is a terrific 
scume caused by a dirty stove. 

The film's principal protagon
ists, William Snow and Neaera 
Duncan, are treated with mini
mal screen romanticism. Snow 
is a middle-aged man who has 
tried life and found it not 
quite to his taste. "Find a nice 
little corner in a nice little 
books hop and keep out of trou
ble," is how he defines his 
dream. He works in such a 
books hop, and keeps his con
tacts with fellow lodgers and 
employees to a bare minimum. 

DUNCAN IS AN author of 
children's books about, in her 
pubJisher's words, "little ani
mals." We learn nothing else 
about her past and little about 
Snow's; each is defined by the 
severe limitations of their 
existence, and by a common 
Cascination with three large 
sea turtles that have been 
confined in a zoo's marine 
exhibit for 30 years. 

Director John Irvin films Dun
can and Snow through the 

1 aquarium's water; often, we 
see them through or near glass 
and usually in closed spaces; 
the early scenes of the film are 
shot in subdued light, often 
with a bluish tint. The visual 
connection becomes obvious, 

Film 
although never heavy-handed: 
Snow and Duncan are as 
trapped in their narrow lives 
as the sea turtles with whom 
they sympathize. 

THROUGH THE BRIEFEST 
of contacts, Duncan suddenly 
realizes that Snow is obsessed 
by the same impossible 
scheme she has imagined: 
returning the turtles to the 
sea. 

Harold Pinter, among this cen
tury's best playwrights, wrote 
the screenplay (adapted from 
Russell Hoban's novel). Pin
ter's dialogue is brilliant in its 
simplicity; rather than supply
ing the clever repartee l>f 
drawing room comedy, Pinter 
allows the very banality of 
everyday conversation to 
supply the wit. 

One marvelous example is the 
scene in which Duncan 
approaches Snow about his 
scheme. Horrified that his 
idea is even suspected, he at 
first denies it; when Duncan 
persists by asking what it 
would require to free the tur
tles, Snow replies: 

"You'd need a van; crates; a 
very cool head ; the coopera
tion of the keeper. (pause) I 
don't have any of those things. 
(longer pause) Except the 
cooperation of the keeper." 

WHEN THEY MEET again to 
make a final decision about 
whether to steal the turtles or 
not, Snow and Duncan snap 
back and forth: 

"Howdo you know I'm compe-' 
tent?" 

"I don't." 
"We could end up in prison." 
"Well , don't do it." 
"All right, we'll do it." 
Pinter and Director Irvin 

deserver maximum credit for 
never allowing Turtle Diary to 

Manipul~tive images 
rule slick 'Manhunter' 

F ILMS about film are a 
genre unto them
selves, but few 
belonging to this 

group have been as effectively 
about as little else as Michael 
Mann's psychological thriller, 
Manhunter. 

From the very first moments 
of the movie, the intent is 
clearly to manipulate the 
viewer's reactions to color and 
composition in order to dis-

I turbo The actors are stone
I faced and the dialogue a mini
malist's dream; it is the qual
'ily and sequence of the images 
,- combined with an elegant 
: but slightly bizarre new wave 
background score - that tells 

:the story here. 
: Will Graham, an FBI Most 
:Wanted manhunter with a flair 
• Cor bagging psychotic serial 
; murderers, is pitted against a 

, :man who rips entire families 
.: apart with shards of mirrors 
'every full moon. 
. The problem is that Graham 
:catches madmen by imitating 
·their thought patterns, trying, 
;as he explains, to "dream their 
·dreams." He has already been 
: hospitalized once as a result 
of these exercises in empathy, 
and a source of suspense 
throughout Is whether or not 

, he will crack and become one 
of the bad guys. 

IN PURSUIT of "getting the 
mindset," Graham visits his 
last conquest, a former psy
chiatrist who went berserk 
and murdered his patients. Dr. 
Lecktor, played with villain
ous insouciance by Brian Cox, 
teases Graham about being 
essentially no different f'\'om 
him. 

. "How did you catch me?" he 
asks sarcastically. 

"You had disadvantages," 
replies Graham. 
• "What disadvantages?" 

"You' Insane." 
But e pure white cell, 

... ith t • ttle of wits engaged 
and the only half-noticeable 

, wbite bars between them. the 
Visual message gives the lie to 
the verbal. 

The technologyoffederal rat
catching is slickly created 
bere, with everythl ng from 
IIltraviolet readings of toilet
paper messages to Lear jets 
_ith on-board color fax 
lIIachines. Even so It is clear 
that Graham's sympathetic 
imagination is the mind of the 
,,!lachine. 

Forinstance, nobody thinks to 
loot for fingerprints on the 

Film 
toenails and eyeballs of the 
dead bodies until Graham 
realizes that the murderer 
took off his plastic gloves to 
caress the wife he had just 
shot, and it takes an intuitive 
leap of almost - but not quite 
- unbelievable proportions to 
discover the link between the 
two murdered families, who 
live in different states. 

AT ANVMBER of points Man
hunter displays a gratifying 
attentiveness to graceful , non
formulaic storytelling. The 
threat to Graham's family, a 
big potential cliche, is swiftly 
and logically handled; Graham 
makes a simple mistake, for 
which an innocent if distaste
ful reporter pays with his life; 
and at the very point that 
Graham is alone with his kill
er's imagined thoughts we 
meet the murderer himself, 
thereby coming to the same 
understanding that Graham 
does at the same moment. 

The killer's ap:lrtment is 
decorated with an other
worldly eye, its most promi
nent feature being a wall 
mural of one of Viking's photo
graphs of Mars. It also 
includes a much highlighted 
reproduction of a watercolor 
by William Blake called "Red 
Dragon" (the title of the book 
upon which the film is based). 
As we watch the giant, awk
wardly gentle killer's date 
with a blind girl at work and 
her acceptance of him, we 
begin to hope that Graham 
will never find him. 

Modes of seeing are the most 
important facets of the case. 
The killer uses mirrors to 
watch himself kill , the love of 
his life is blind , and the final 
c lue to his identity comes from 
the home movies of the mur
dered families . 

Color has an effect too, as the 
prison hospital's whiteness 
becomes terrifyingly blank, 
cool blues soothe the images 
of Graham's wife and child, 
and points of red draw the eye 
immediately to the crux of a 
camera shot. 

Manhunter contains only the 
one minor, if somewhat impor
tant, gap in logic - an excel
lent average for a thriller 
without overt pretensions. It's 
an exclting evening out, even 
if it is a little long on sti mulus 
and short on stimulation. 

Ben Kingsley, Glenda Jackson 

become a caper film. More 
interesting than the efforts to 
steal the turtles are the effects 
this plan has on the two char
acters, Snow in particular. Ste
aling the turtles becom.es the 
idea that galvanizes him back 
to life, to a romantic relation
ship with another clerk at the 
bookstore. to a confrontation 
with a slobbish foreign lodger 
at his boarding house. 

AS DUNCAN, Glenda Jack
son gives her standard impecc
able performance; as Snow, 
Ben Kingsley is better than he 
was in his Academy Award 
performance as Gandhi. The 

crowning glory of Turtle Diary 
is that not only the stars. but 
also the supporting roles and 
the bit parts, are so three
dimensional. 

The only flaw in Turtle Diary's 
showing is that it came to town 
so late. John Irvin's next film 
project, the conventionally 
awful Schwarzenegger vehicle 
Raw Deal, raced into Iowa Ci\y 
months ahead of its infinitely 
superior predecessor. 

Those unable to catch Turtle 
Diary during its current run at 
ClllhpUS Theatres may catch it 
at the Bijou Oct. 10-11. Those 
who see it now may wish to see 
it again. And again. 

BASKETBALL 
MEETING SET 

4Jl eupble student-athletes iIltendill, on tryiD, out 
for die my team are reqaJred to anend an 
iDuedU~tory meedDl Ht for Monday, September lZ 
iD the Bt, Ten Room on the Jrd Door of carver 
Hawkeye bena at l:JO p.m. 
ne pay, or walk-on team, bas been a tradition 

that ofi,iDated dUMI Coacb Davis' clays at Lafayette 
and have been ~ontinued at Boston CoUe,e, Stanford 
and now Iowa. It is probably the only situation of 
its Idnd iD major coUele basketball today and will 
provide a unillue opportunity for those wbo pamel-

~'FIELD 110USE 
I-- I" E. COll tGE S 1 .. IOwA CIIV. IA. 522.0 

YELLOW CUP 
NIGHT 

22 oz. Beer Refills 50 ¢ 
In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks. In the Cup 

************************************** • • 
: Join the t • • i lo~a Swimming ~ 
t Timettes i 
: : 
: • Lane Timing : 
: • Social Activities with the : : . 
• Men's Swimming Team : i · Spirit Promotion i 
: INFORMATIONAL MEETING : 
: Tues., Sept. 23 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. : 
f Fieldhouse Pool Lounge : 
~ Call 353-5123 (Day) or iI 

• 338-9190 - Kathy : 

, at the I With tins I 
BEST PRICEI I co~pon. I: 

I 2" ~..=- '5.00.... I Expin" sPpl. :10, 1906. I : 
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IOWI City 
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American Heart 0 I 
----------'--'--- --------------.. ---------. 1 $200 OfEa 16" Pimt I .. 
I ~ $100 Off .14" PimI I 
I I ZZA ~;:u~:o Items or more. I 
~~ Italian Meat Sandwich 

tzza • Salads lopped wiIh melted I1101ZiIrella : I . 5.l~ & beef in a loman sauce 1 
I Beer • Sandwiches Reg. $3.45 ~clal $2.851 : ExpIres Sept. 21. 1986 ' 

Dine in or Cany Out Moo. _ Sat 4 pm-I am : 

I Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm I : J 
& Unlv. Heights with 337-8200 ' \ 

purchase of $5 or more 321 S. Gilbert Street I · 
• \Acn>os """' Ro'aon c...l< ~l ---------_ . 
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$1 

PI NTS OF BUD & 
BUD LIGHT 

IMPORT PINTS 

$12~ IMPORTS (BOTTLES) 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

DRAWS 
BUD, BUD LIGHT & MILLER LITE 

150 100 BAR 
PITCHERS LIQUOR 

t 351-7030 - Shari ~ 
~ (evenings) • Open 7 Day A Week No Cov'r 7:30-Clol' 
l******************************~*****: .................................. ... 

LARGESTGAME ROOM IN TOWN 
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'Stuck with You' tops pop charts HELP WAITED 

LOS ANGELES (UPij - The top 
15 pop singles. based on Bill
board's survey of sales and broad
cast play: 

\ 4. "Take My Breath A way" (Love 
Theme From Top Gan) - Berlin 

11. "Love Zone" - Billy Ocean 
12. "Higher Love" - Steve Win· 

wood 

flUY_ SujIonrilOr . .... n 
EIornonWy SdoooI. North LibOf1y 
1I .-..-12:3Opm. MoncIty
FrIdty SO_OOI """r 821-23' I. 
_ nuDY ONLY. Old CapI.oI 
MuSlUf'n. s.. .. lOUr guide 
poOIIionI_ R¥ling 
....-.. ty .C>-15 hou" _Iy. 
SO 00 "" hour 5orM __ 
,.qui,., Pubhc retetionl 
ellptr~ necessary CaM 
353-7283 10< _,mont. 

5. uWords Get in the Way" -
Miami Sound Machine 13. "Sweet Freedom" (Theme 

From RanDing Scaml) - Michael 
McDonald 

1. "Stuck with You"-HueyLewis 
"The News 

6. "Walk this Way" - Run-D.M.C. 
7. "Venus" - Bananarama 

2. "Dancing on the Ceiling" -
Lionel Richie 

8. "Don't Forget Me (When I'm 
Gone)" - Glass Tiger 14. "When I Think of You" -

Janet Jackson 3. "Friends and Lovers" - Carl 
Anderson & Gloria Loring 

9. "Dreamtime" - Daryl Hall Ullt.Y morning carrit<1.-, 
A_ Inc:ludt KlrkwoOd end 
KlOkuk. 1150, Weslg.t., S2OO; 
..... end Wtlhington. 1'20. Lucos 
and CoIIogo. $120 Prolq_ 
on four __ CUlIOfNr count. 
eon_ Dto ........ Roglott<, 

10. ''Baby Love" - Regina • 15. ''Two of Hearts" - Stacey Q 

Allende's novel 
offers puzzling 
array of figures 
By B. Gordon 
Statl Writer 

I NGREDIENTS: an epic of Michene
rian proportions, romance interests 
a la Judith Krantz. Gabriel Garcia 
Marquezesque magical realism. Set 

in an unnamed country in South America. 
mix in harrowingly real details about a 
military governmental coup and a few 
weIl·thought-out structural points. bake at 
slightly above room temperature for 
about 400 pages, and you have Isabel 
Allende's best·selling first novel , The 
House or tbe Spirit •. 

Allende is the niece of assassinated 
ex-President of Chile Salvator Allende 
and a journalist of many years' experi
ence. In this tale of two familiesr spanning 
three generations but geographically 
slicking to two locales. the only compul
sive page-turning section of the book is 
toward the end when. in response to an 
election resulling in a leftist government, 

Books 
there is a military takeover where no one 
is safe. 

A FOR THE REST of the book, much is 
puzzling and little seems worth puzzling 
out 

For instance, one of the first characters 
we meet has green hair and is compared 
to a mermaid, She is not ahead of her 
early 20th century time, she was born that 
way. The mo t Important woman in the 
book Is Clara the Clairvoyant, whose 
talent for shaking the salt shakers without 
touching them seems to bother no one -
except for the possibility of inlerference 
with her marriage prospects ifshe takes it 
too seriously. 

These characters juxtaposed with the 
republican reality-minded Esteban 
Trueba and local peasantry make for less 
of an enchanting mix than a confusing 
muddle. 

TO A CERTAIN extent the book is 
Trueba's story. It begins with his love for 
maritime-featured Rosa del Valle and her 
death, following him to his hacienda 
where he makes a mansion of a ruin by 
sheer force of will and exploitation of the 
low-living populace. The next generation 
picks up with Clara. Rosa's extrasensor
ially gifted sister, as Trueba marries her 
and gives her three children who are 
quickly alienated by his violent temper 
and outmoded conservativism. 

Finally, the story continues lhrough True· 
ba's extreme old age and his attempts to 
understand his green-haired granddaugh
ter. 

Allende's sympathies lie with the human 
beings behind the stereotypical models 
she has set up: the old guard grandfather, 
the bourgeois daughter who falls in love 
with the singer of revolutionary folksongs, 
the passionate granddaughter who falls in 
love .with a guerrilla. and the dedicated 
son who dies trying to help a friend , 

BUT PERHAPS because of the lack of 
dialogue and scenes where we can feel 
with the people in the book, perhaps 
because of the unsuccessful attempt to 
marry reality at its grimmest with fantasy 
at its least substantial, not a single char
acter comes alive, 

J It's bard to believe that there is virtually 
no dialogue in this massive text. but itrs 
true. Allende gives her characters 
speeches intentionally made up of t he 
cliches that the stereotypes she wanls us 
to identifY would spout. The narration is 
skillful simply because there is so much 
of it and the book never becomes actively 
boring, but very few full-fledged scenes 
come to mi nd - until the end, that is, 
when one wants but finds it impossible to 
tear one's eyes away from the page. 

If you think you're 
having a heart attaCk, 

think out loud. 

ill Chest discomfort that 
E lasts longer than 
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_ dey> wotIdy,........... tnd _ng 33IH8e5. Wo .... , 

.:.v':=uI=MC;;:.:.::IIO=wo:;ic:; ..... ='-___ 1 PII~ONAllCY TUTINO, no 
IIfHINO TH! TAffS.\J1 tho....... tppOIn ..... , -t)', T_oy 
1/2 bloc~ pili C .... c....t<, IhfOIIQh "rodoy. IC>-. Emma 
roIocoIad _ad -.nap. __ CIIn ... 227 No"" 
IIounted by booI<hun_ OUbuquo 51 __ 3J7·21 I I 
"n>-Qpm. 1 d." 620 
Wtlhlnglor1 331._ IAn_D .. ,II! your bI~h "",ot 

;;:;:~~~~~;;;:;=, ,_? n not. c .... to tho Emm. 
..... OoIdm.n Clinic IOf Women lor 
- mlor"",1ion tI>oul .. rvIcII Clpt, 

.. IOIHlI dOlphrogm. II1d olhtn. p.n_, 
. 1'. 1l1li&_ .. _ 331-2111, 

CHIt ..... .... AA~ A.SAULT HAAA ..... !NT 
1·3IS-U27 Rtpt Crltlt u.. 

,. Prognancy r"',ng _ (1M """,,) 
Abortton ........ cet l\'8i"bIe 

Con'IdenUM 
Appoini"*,tt needed 

n. UII_ .. s..w. ... 
%411 ..... A 0., 

CONFlD£NTtAL 
PII~ONANCY Cau_LlNG 

In-offic:o lolling only 
Tho 0yn0c0i0Vl Offic • • 35 I -1782-

Dt"aNTl!~ 
Weight .... ntgllNl1t Program 

Dolly _ Counllling 

PEOPlE MEEnNG 
PEOPLE 

1lAlE, 1110 3Ot, booI<iIh. _vol 
"'My. In'~,_. 
compatible WQmIn. 30--40. 
""der and under S'7·, who'. 
Iook'ng I", _ Ing dtopt< """ 
dehng A Maon 0' '*"-1 rather 
,han fA Irool? Wrilo Dolty tow ... 
10. SM·I N , _ 111. 
Communlcttlont Con .... , ..... ell\' 
IA 52242-

SWat, 200, _'n ...... I ........ FarEu,wishot,o __ _ 

_lilly low ... lOf rtillionlhip 
" you '" fun· loving and _L 
pie ... wnw to "-it)' towan. Box 
SE·2222. _ 111, 
Comrnuntc:etlonJ o.nttt'. Jow. 
elty. IA 522<2 

HELP WANTED 
UUAVON 

EARN EXTRA "" Up'o_ 
CatllAary, 33I-1623 
8r_, 11<15-2278 

MOTHER'I Hoi""" Nlrv>1os Lfcontad _ York SIIII _ 
_ lOving young Iodlos lor 
thlkklfl .... d Nght houteQeping 
In _ V.,. Cdy 10"""", Be pori 
of • lamlty jOf II tMIt one ~,. 
Room end board pi .. good .... ry 
Ail remil .. C8,.tu!IJ Kretned caN 
eu·a,I.il~58 

MnoCA," 
IAako monty IIIIWlg your c_ 

THE IIf'COND ACT RUAU SH()tI 
off"'l top (lOll., 

to, your t.1I and wlnl., "tot ..... 
OpIn .t NOON Ce" fiflt. 

2203 F Slr .. t 
(""'OIl lrom Sorlor P.blOI) 

33l-1l<I54 

INTI!~N.nONAL STU~tmI 
Guide 10 Oreencerd from F/.L,. 
"- FOf dtII,1t,1OfId $1 00 
IP'HI, Irnmlgrot;'" PubtictllonL 
P.O 8011 515911, Dllla. TX 75251 

URN ,xU. money. MIl 
guaranteed nQl·lO-run p'nt'fhOM 
28 COlorl, grMt opportunity 
Thoullndl 01 WOIMn on Clmpus 
51~. _1.h,,5pm 

NANNIU fAIT IIU Molhtr, 
Hoi"" )obt ... Ilable Spend ... 
,.citing yetr on the ept Coul, 
.~pe"... pakf If JO'I!oYe chtktfl6n. 
ellI 201-7~ or wrn. 80. 
125. UvinosiOn . ......... MY 01039 

_ OOIlVlNIlENT JOII un 
$IS,D40- ,S;,23OI ,..r 

Now hiring 
Ca"_1~. E., R·1I12 

f(U COIiPUIYSTEMS 
AHume Consultants 
1M only con&Utunl 
With the eJCperlefa 

01 over 3000 pel'lOnnei director&. 
(3181_2 

ttOUIOIAJD needed tn nonMm 
Cltliomil Big """II on I"" 
delu •• ac;~ Prefer r"IOnImOker 
WIth no _-to. Sallry plu, 
room Ind bOard Helper 
_;." .onted by middlt oged 
rnan Wnte P.O ao. 312. &.II, 
VIotI, CA 8Il006. 

DfNTAL HygIonI .. lUll limo IIIdi 
or pari lime. Good benefits., group 
prttuc. 337·2114, 

fXElCISE YOUI RIGHT 
TO flEE SPEECH 

Help get tow. back 
on in f ... by lalkong 

wi'" people like yourself 
about lhe issues .nd the 
c.nd ...... who .ffect 

your f"",re . 
The Iowa Citizen 
Action _ric 
prmrides 'raining 
In fundri1lslng, 

issue educallon and 
el!CIlon wori<. 

P.."..nenl. full.ndp;l~t"ne 
~tlon~ ilvlI.lab&e. 

For I n intervIeW, 
call our Cl'dar Rapids 

office ai , 
1-363-7208 

IAu[SR~PR!SENTAnvEl 
WANTBI 

.... 111111 Cabltvl __ .111 .. 
peopte to tNlfql cabte TV Hrvlc. 
In the loW) City ., ... Require. 
depende~. lr.naportIUon. the 
llbitiry to ~r,ical. with the 
pub',. .nd • high school dlplom., 
_Ions tin be full or pori .
Apply .. Job SonIIce O"OWL 1110 
lowtf Mu"",Uno Road, 

COACItE. lor C1eIf Creek HJOh 
Schoo'. 1*,7, frYe mile. WIlt of 
low. C,ty (11_ V .... ty 
Wrestling Clndldl'l mu.1 be 
Clftlh~ tNther WIth cOIchlng 
__ (2) JV glrlt' 

belketblll coec:n- Clnd~I' mu,l 
_ COICh/ng IUIhoriZl..... Sand 
len ... ol-WMcltlon, rtsurM .nd 
crtdtnlllll to ~ Tom McA,.avy, 
CtHI Crttlt High Scnool, 80. 1119, 
TInln, IA S2340, 

II!DICAL RfCOROI 
..... cy Hospn., i, _king • 
q .. ~IItd _ ...... ont1yo, 
Dollto Inciudo ICO-~M coding, 
"",,'ng 0fId .bo'r ... lng r....va, 
complet.on of Inlltallon form. 
I0Il Inlormolion rtlrltYai lor 
quality auufance monitorfng 
Candkilt .. must hoi.,. M ·jn 
Mtdtcal Record Technology and 
btl ART certdlad. W. oH,r nctffrtnt DOmpenMttOn __ 

enfOVlble woriUng ."v/ronment 
promot ing ptoteulonal 
•• '*~ To .pp1y, caN or wf,te 

John Phlpps 
Human ReIOurcet Coordln.tor 

Mercy Hospital 
500 Market 51'"' 
..... City, IA 52240 

31Q.337_7 
EqUlI Opportunity Employer 

'!XP!RI'!NCI!D picture Ira,.".r, 10 
houf1l _, IIt"blt .... 11'" 
labor ,t,ppIy '0 POlo. 1<01. "", 
ell)', IA 52244 

DPERIEHcm atudlnt to seMI as 
not.laqr In "nimel BIOk)gJ. sa 5C)' 
teeNI,. 338-3039 

LI~ NE 570CapilOl 
331-2358 HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 

1.m-8pm. M-F. SIt 7om-tllm 

CoU Coikcl Anytime FULINO ODWN? 
(319) 391.1196 COUNSWNOANDSTA!SI 

wanled for. College of ~nll .. ry ' lUdy to evoluole 
the effl"Ct o( toothpasle on f'rrninrr.liulion. 

I'::==:::::::=::::::::::====il amA IIU Indl¥ldu.I. couplt I, .nd group Ihtrapy lor ptOpIt 
CONCERN FOIl WOMEN wortclng "" dtprouion, .... soli 

Volunltefl muAt "" in need of. filling 
on • lowtr molar tooth 10 pArtici .... te. 

_. _ . _, __ HI ...... tn."" I0Il rll.IiDnlhlp 
r--= n__ , .. ,_ UOublol. Sliding ..... 337_ 

The 'Volunreers mU81 wear a 
Itmporary filHo, (01" one month. 

COIIFIIIEIITIAL COl... _TIONS prootdodln 
CALl fill»' M •• IIT comlo_.tupportiYo I0Il 

DurinS Ihi, ti .... period. ,he~ .. ill"" ,upe",iled 
bro'hing 01 Ihe Colle,. 0( Denlislry twice etch dlY. 

111'- ~~~~ Compensation available for participation. 
Urllted Feder.l S..,lngs Bldg ClInk: for Women, towI Cit),. C..II 
SU'" 3f2 lowl City 1137·2.11. 

I':=========~I YlfTNAIII Eft V_on., 

The ernler for Cllnieal Sladin ., 
NEUIIO-UNGUISTIC COu .... ing.nd Simi 353.5441 

(or infon .... tioll 01" ICl'«ninc'ppoil1lmenl. 
PROGRAMMING M .. "",mont I'M COunttling. 

grOUl> 10rmlng 10 Iho" Idtu, 331_, 
pracllCI pllll, hold workshops 
Call Oorn Frtnco. 35HION, WANT TO fIIAI(! lOll! 
.... Ing., CHANG!S IN YOUII LIFE? 

indMdu", group tnd couple EA~N ~XTAA money helping 
TAROT, Rune&, 1MIf'" Vitkln counseUng for lh11ow1 City othetli by giving plasma Three to 
techniQUes by Jan Glut Clil for I community. FHa: Sltdlng ICII., lour houl'1 of spar. time Nch 
consult.llon Meet hi rHI your mecficallnlUrIIl'ICe, 354-1228 ... k can.rn you up '0 $90 per 
351-8511 .... ",-... , . mon'" Plid 1 ..... 1 II we hlven' 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!b!!!!!~~~~~~~~i l MIn you for (h," monlhl or r you',. • new donor, bring In thl' 
ad for an ellire 15. NOI good whh 
othoroll ..... 10:»--6:30 T·F, 8-1 
Sliurdoy, 

DR. JACK SHERRY 
IIItIIOIInus 1ht opcni"9 of "is podiatry pmelia. 

Trwtmtnt amittJ to 1ht foot. 
332 Nortli. Van Buren 

337-2135 

IOWA CITY fIU .... A CENTER 
318 East Bk»omington 51 

fOHARIlACIST 
Full Of Plrt- time, Must M wtlUng 

1~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~1 to work tome nigtll$.nd I weekends. ClJI Mr Weber, Stu .. 
n. RAPE VlCTIIi ADVOCN;Y IlrotC» PttA~IIAC' Drug, Mu .... i ... 3111-283·ml. 
PROGRAM Is looIo'ng lor __ In c...lvillo, Who,. R coall _ '0 ~IYSITT[AS _ Sa,urday 
'0 voIun_ lor "'. Alpt Crill. 'top ..... "'Y, ~. '014, .nd Monel., 10113, 
Uno, Troining bogl .. October 61h, llaon-lprn, .... IIt """"' ... nend 
Women from the community and IInIICft ~ fJI)I hour. Clil 
uniYtrtlly lIudtnll ... oncouroged EIIEAGfIlC'lSHt:LTlR lor _27.337-7085, 
to eeU 353-8209 for mol' children .r'Id eduh 'lktiml 0' 
In/Ornlllion, OOIllESTIC VIDLENCEI Your caoh COLLEO~ ITUOI'NTS 
---''--'--------1 or chick donItlonl for O¥P Nm IhI monty 10 comp~e your 
NEE.D Fund. For Your Siudent Sheller ••• rs .... come. H.unl-' education. VIliouI hours. full or 
_ell? Tho CAC I, now Ia~ing -.nop. 520 Wllhlnglon, ""n.limo, no ax~ 
appllCiltionl lor Research Orants. necnury, nut 1Ppea1.nce a 
Stop by our office 10f more info, WEDlMNGS must For ImmedLite interview, cell 
iJrd Floor, IMU 331.89<8 

Tyooon I.C, ... Hablt 
.. RTS AND CRAfT t2NT!A. klwa lor attarnoon wedding recepllOfll. G!N!ROUI commlulont seiling 
_ri .. Union , 011 ... noncrldll Pl\ona 337·540'. VldoD VII_,l lmmed"" 
....."ing claMs in beginn ing openJngs. No e.per"nce 
d_ng, tlnoonlng, boo.blndlng. _ry. Con .... C.mpuo VIdoo, 
tlIIIgrlj)IIy, to_.klng, n. CilI'" C!NTI!R offt,. INI I8Ih 51., _I 0.. Moi .... IA 
photographr. (calMr. technlqu ... , inform"lon and r,ta",1t., shan 50285 
ponroilUro, lIghong). poetry trod oot linn coun •• hng, suicldo 
pmnllng on Piper Aft., IChooI p","ntlon, TOO mttIIge rNY for WORK STUDY DPPORTUNIT1!:I' 
end Slturda)' art classes, crutive tt,e Hal. end •• cel~t votunttef Join thl •• chmg and cosmopoMIn 
wriling. ,..1.1 .. ,no I0Il D'D opponuni'los, CoIl 351.()t40. .""""' ..... 01 'hi Office 01 
cI_ lOf young people .Ito "Y'lmo, "'"mttlon_ Edutllion and 0"-- 353-31 fg,' COIIIIUNIA AUOCIAlQ/ SonIitnlSoYoral work tludy 

AIOATION 1If'IMC! COUNSEUNG IIf'AYlCU, poIi,lon. currtolly ... lillb .. lor 
tl8e-l1 acedlmk: Y'H'. Sc:rne 

La- COil bul qUlltty ell,.. .,1 'Personatl Growth ·Ute C,... require typtng and clericef IldUs; 
...... lt1O, quefilild patienl: 'R~ltionlhip. K:oupw lFamlty others requil1l di",,~l skil". 
12·'8 weekI.be) available. Privacy ConfllC1 'Sptt1uel Growth and BrOldtn your coU.gt'lCperlence 
0' doclor'l o"io., counMUng indl- Prob'-"tl ·P1OI ... 101\l1 It. ft . call by lSSoclldon with people from 
""".IIy, Esllbliohod Ii ... 1973. _71, _ 'hln 110 counlrlos. Job 
uporioncad gyntcolOQl'~ WDM I 10 II ble 202 08lOYN, Callcollt<l _AtONAL PHOTOGRA_ R doter pi n...... II 

PHOTOGRAPHER _ good· 
looking colltgo "",I" '0 modo! 
Spoodot ,wlm.ui1t. Slric,1y 
Itgl,I"",". P." $75 ptr hOllr with 
tnlny houri pouib'-. Working 
n .. r Clmpul ell nellt month. For 
further Informahon, w"t. 
[)evictIOn, P O. Boll 1S58. Atlanta, 
OA 30300, 

PAIIT TIll! momlng poIi1lont 
optn Immedl.1l1y lor physlc.tl 
lher.py lkiei. If ~ dHlrt work 
axperlenoe In ,en.bUllatlve therapy 
and hevelransportallon, plea .. 
call 844-2471 evenings. 

DlMOMITRATORI want.d to .. 11 
Ih. best priced IBM comp.tlb .. on 
thl! rnarket t..dI, ret.r,.", 000d 
commtsslonl Work at your own 
poco 112-25>7327 

PIT, S8.OOIhouf, library lesurch 
Must bII.v.tlable 1-5pm. Reply 
Info ComplrJ)', POBox 120. 
T_oek, NJ 07ee&, P'-In.'udt 
your phOnt numbo<. 

WANTI!O, LOtiI o1udtnl IjlOrts 
repfnenlllJ .... to heW with Nle 01 
· Famou. UniYortlty Shott,· 
In..,Hted? Writ. p.o. 10. 12«8, 
ShlWnH MtSiIon, Kloul 66212 or 
call 913--'92-3595 Flrltille to be 
held September 23 .nd 24, 10 
pit ... ",pond immoclo.tlly, 

INOEPfNOI!NT, OUtgOing, 
petWnab'- 'tma" ."endants 
nNCMd tor h9ahh club. Hour1 
'lelllb'-, mUlt hIVe own C" , Uood 
$S$. 1-3114-7531 

FR.EI 110 , GRILL. ovonlng Ind _0fId help _ , .. ~ 
preltrrld. Apply 5 Sou,h Dubuque, 

_K lTUOY.lyping, filing, 
'''tpI10n0 dul\' , non-G_. Ic>-I5 
hOUfl. lfClPtnhlll, 953-3118, 
353-5230, 

nvDIIJmI 

HELP WAITED 
___ I .. 

prol_ offic:o. 1--5 ·iIDI>"'. _ 101 .... __ ","mIn"lp 

I0Il ... , _ ...... SO.OOI_. 
00111"..,. 337 .... " 

_1lUOY htI9_ 
Im_toly Doll,,1nc:1vdt 011 ... 
htI9, "Ilng • • "Inds SO,25 "" 
hour Con..., Ka"'y O,.,,"'am. SC:_ E""tlU"" Conlt<, --, 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Systems UnIlmJled has 
Immediate 0penjng8 for 

P8l'IIOIUI to work 
par\.-tlme with 

developmentallydlaabled 
chlId1'8l1 or Idullo, 

Morning. aJlernoon and 
_nlng boon available. 

AppUcant must be 
at I_t 18 IUld have 
valid driver', lloenae. 

338-9212 
ror interview. 

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

In Microbiology IJIId 
ImmWlOiogy Departmenl 

Immed/aldy available. 

Position re>pon.stbie 
primarily trx ~ 

AddIIionIlI oppoIIlJn/li .. /0 
/n/eracl with medical 

.sIudenls ittro<Jgh 
paltklpat/on In thl! 

laborat"'Y IIIld ~ 
pMIons 0{ COW3e5 In 

MedICJJI Microbiology IIIld 
In{a:lJOU! 01_ 

Minimum ""IUlrement 
M.s. In ",1'1J!d field. 

ptCJJSC <end 
cunlculum f}/UJe. 

a brlef de>cript/on 0{ 
your tes6'trCh background 

IIIld thl! names 0{ 
three references 10; 

Gerald J. Trlrz. ""-0. 

CIIaI"""" 

o.pt. 0{ Hlcroblolow 
and """'-Ion 

IO"-Ul. CoIl. 0{ 00Ie0paW.-
IO"-Utc, HO 6l501 

TYPiNa 

""IIG. .... 1,,"1 quolll\'. "I 
_ . Ernorl/lfttlOl_IbIe. 
~1982. 1Iam-IOpm. 

CAUTHE __ 

for typing. editing! mtdicil 
U'."scrip\tOn. 331-$01 . 

_ D -'ng-let1or qu.llty, 
E.""Ionood, 1111, r....",.biI. Call 
Rhonda, 337_1 

.. UlCl emalD_ 
Typing papers. Ihest' 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlaraeJreduce 

U L IIaftc( k. 
»a.2.U7 

TYPtHQ .nd Word proceulng:llh 
D.1Iy _ prlnltr, RUSH J S 
AND ODD MOURa OK. $1.15 ptr 
page _rtge, Coli Shirley, 
351-2551. 

TIME RUNNING OUT? 

PAPERS TYPED OV1!RNlOHT. 

Ca. Shirley, _,9 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASI!R 1yptHnlng- compllt. 
word proeelling Htvlcet- 2'
hour resume N"'fce- th ......... 
~Otsk Top Publtsh ing ~ for 
brochurnl newsleUel1 Zephyr 
Cop .... 12<t East Wnhlnglon, 
351-3500. 

SUZANNE'S Word Works
Profnsfonll Word ProctsSlng 
Papers. theses, dl&S8rtations, etc. 
0.)'1, Monday- Friday, 354-7357 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUD£NT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H.v. your doctor cali" In. 
Low, low prices-- WI deliver FREE 
Six blocks from Clinton 5t. dorms 
CENTRAL ~UALL "'ARIIACY 

Dodge It O.venport 
~78 

WOOOlUAN SOUND SERVICE 
till, .nd ..... !cos TV, VCR. _to, 
IUtO sound .00 commercial sound 
utes and service. 400 Highland 
Court,338-1541 

UP!AT ..,ing, .It.r.ions With 
or wtthout panerns. Fteuonable 
prices. 826-6&17. 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOp, man's 
and women'I .ller.tIOns. 128 112 
Eut W.thlngton StrHt. Di.1 
351 ·12N. 

20< FOR LIFETIME 
Yip, WI Mil Paptrmate ptnl, 

g .... ranleed fot your enlll'l Hfetime 
for 2Oc. Wh)'? We don 'l know. 

RELOCATlD Haunlad _...., 
520 Wuhlngton 

Frtt private pirklng k)1 
lor our mliOra. 

LOIT: Gold _ Ing boncI 
Engr.vtd Insldo: 711112 EEK. 
Row.rd. C ... coIlec:t. 51~ll 

WAIITED TO BUY 
TUAN buIb.1I clrdl inlo ClIft· 
PlYing I.lr pritn lOf coIlet1~ 
Call 821-2724, loti!. 

COMPACT dl.h. All __ We 
Illow S5 NCh trleN-ln crldlt. 
Hlt/nlad Bookl/lot>, , .... ItOCI, 520 
Wllhington, 337.:!M. One_ 
PlSt CivIC Center. 

IUYING cl ... rlng •• nd othor r 
Ind IIIWlr. lTE,",' .T ..... 
COINS, 1015 DobuqtJ., _1111. 

NUD A RIOI' OR A1D1'11f 
Lit TIlt o.IIy low ... CI •• _ 
http you lind onl. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOvr .. O sale: Fumllurl.nd rnor., 
gr.t COndition, mUll MIl. 
3J1·7585, 

WltOL. IIOIIR ...... 
... IAIT •• "'1_11 _ _ ,.., ....... ,..,.. .. 
Fri<IIr .... e. • ,..,.. .. 

8ma" 1aCt'" btOI, 
DOCIktNI¥tI. pant, 

allv ..... a,.. dtahee, COUCh, 
..1ft! chair, TV, 

o.k OOfTImooe 'n(I 
I'ftLIC:hm~II~. 

MOVING-IN SALIII 
SatuUy. Sapahr 10 

'-121f00B 
~ 01 Ball muon ...... 10< 

Lots of woodm 1"umltW't, 
mInon, wol fIan&Ints. 

fumlshlnQs , lamp, !umbo., 
laddm. toys. 

fncydopedl. BrlU._ sso, 
_ ,CIIbInds, rnm... 

Junlo. ...... bmc:h, 
'760....., Subu""," W ..... 

Nfl. dum QOOd. 
UII'f 01 smn, 

~ .... ,. bd1Ind home .. 
52IW~ 

Part! In dey or on str«t 
Of It Fanntr 's Masktt 
VI block rrNrf or In 
Haunted Boobhop 

palldna kit IQ'OSJ the. ItrftI 
If S20 Washinjlon. 

LARGE YARD SALE 
!CICIO IIodt CIo_ It. 

Court 5t bus to 
Friendship·CIover 

THURS.-FRI. 1~ 
.-Hawkeye sweatshirts: ,_IB!>, wheel CXNerS: 

blueje .... , SS 00: "==::======1 Rose BoI'1 mer11OlOlblli.a ~ HANDYMAN, Clrpentry, pllnting, HaWkeye buttons, SOt. 
VOWNfI!I!RI nMded for tn,.. masonry, plumbing Reliable! low WeltOn cake pans. $300; 
YM' study of Ulhtnllre.tmenL rata. 337--8070. mmics, 3/$1 00; paperbacks; 
Subjoc1t I~ y .... otd wolh FUTONS m.do I .. olly. Slngll, ""tards: fo¥ Force ooot,. 
slgnil1ctn' u,IIrn., _ I."y In doublt. quetn, choice 01 Ilbn... other un~ Items, 
~UII- Oclobor, 11",1 bo CaII338-D328. CASH ONLY 
"On.mellter, not on ""rgy shots Of •• 'NDATI! 9/26 8127 
ullng lI,,"ids rogul.,ly Call LETTlAPRESS prin' .hop, .... :. 
31~2135. Mond'y- Friday, ",",,1111," In ,hort .. "bound 351 7954 
::;.~. CoITlJ*lSltion =:: r~1;':;~~·moII. k)w·IIIN"''''''''·MN'''''''1IC 
----------1 CARPENTRY, remodel or rll5tor • . 

WORk WANTED 
HOME ""'th AJdi work wanted 
Aoom and bolrd plus "'.ry. 
338-5123.337-5530 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FIFT!.E'N )"Nt old Im.1I 
corpor.tk)n m COfalYll1e /lMds 
115,000 to 135,000 in venlur, 
Clpitll lor ~ing and 
eXpinsion Preferred stock peyjng 
15'1.lnle,1II and bitnetils '0 be 
iuu.d Wnte D.lty towan, 8011 
SFt-17, 111 Communlcitionl 
Canlt', low. Cll)', IA 52242. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Overtltne ... Overflow 

• Low prtc. and wotUII'MI GflCOUnt:a 
• ()ptn Z4Ho&1,. 7 Dep a W" 

kinko's 
TIlt Cotr/"" 1jItCl.llm 

14 101IIII CIImI 
(Ac:rOll Irom Pentlcrest) 

338-COPY 

TYPING 
OUAUTY typinu: Manuscripts, 
theIeI. papen. .. ; romance 
IlngUIQIfI, OIrm1n. Beth, 
1~8. 

WOAD Proceulng. Exper'ence 'n 
ItgII typing. manuscripIJ .nd 
research pape' •. Can mlk. 
arr.ngtm4tnts 10 pick up Ind 
dtliYor. II<IH3f)5, loti!. 

lOT OI'fIC! 1!"YICEI 

Qullity typing, word prOC8Umg, 
~ketping 100 nOl.1)' .. rvICli. 
Reaonabl. prlca Eme1gencl .. 
,,",como, ..... , downlown 
,00 .... ,Opm, 338-1572. 

F,.. estimat .. Rele,.nc" 
331-3894 .fter &pm 

HAIR CARE 
NAIAUE. 51 t lowl Av.nu • . gfl.l 
halrCUIi. AN new cU.nll, tI.1I price' 
351-7525. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE. $19,gs; 4-<lr._ 
..... l 149 gs , ,.bla, $3<,gs, 
lov.5eal. $149 95; futons. $19.95; 
chalra, $t4.95; desks, Ilc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 --------- -1 North Dodge, Open l1o~:I5pm 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO LESSONS 

J. HALL KUBOAROI 
1015Arthur ~ 

CLASSIC GUITAR 
for chlld,en: 

A rola learntng approach 
Richard Stratton, 351~ 

lIVery day. 

FOR RENT: Mttrowa ..... , ~ 
semest.,. Compac:t r,lrlgerltors, 
saw year. Free delivety Big Ten 
Renlals. 331~ 

QUEEN· SIZE waterbtd· 12~rawtf 
pad .... I. _ .... hladboird, 
mirror. olk, cuS10m finish. COlt 
11000, uking S550, 351·5943, 

FOR SALI!!:: Two swivel Jockarl, 
'mgl. bed .00 Clrpel 626-6378 

WEST MUSIC off.rs priv.t. and N!WEA twin bed Firm' e.cell.nt 
group tessons by qu.lIIied condition! $30 351-0652 .fter 5pm, 

Instructors for nlOIt Instruments. DESK. I.,ge, tllKutlv. with 
C_";..II_35.;,.I_.9_'_"_'o.;,.r""dCI.;.lI;..i..;;I.;.., ___ I credenza, solid wood, S2S01 but 

SHIATSU (ACUPRESSURE) offer, 338-331" .... Ing., 
INSTRUCTION COMMUNITY 4UCTION IVOry 

Individual sessions 351·1982 Wldntldly ev.nlng _II your 
______ ~ ___ I unw.nled Illmi . 351-3888, 

O\IITAR. unl""sity '''lnad, Jazz, OAK Chin. Hutch, $SO; dining 
elaukal, flunenco, ftc. 35+8262, lItb't and che'", $200, mapM sot .. 
::1tI=:vo::..::mtIII=::!III!:.. _____ .1 S50: ~ _r. S.5, 331._ 

ITUOI'NT'S GUIDE OE washerl dryer, 12<0180 
TD CALCULUS Co ch 515 goIdi 

Simple, concl .... pl .... I ... ' u,' - . 
low. Book & Supply 1526-2517, _Ings 

SATURDAy.rt cl ..... for 
children: FI'.lntlng. prlnttnlk5ng. 
drlWlnu. erNtlye writing and 
Dongoons a Dr.gons. Call 'hi Atll 
'Cr.ft Cent«, IMU. 353-3118. 

TUTORING 
TUTOIIING ... II.blt: 
Undlfgrlduat. M.themaUel. 
StitilllCl, Economics Cell for 
Infortnllton, 337-1820. 

CHILD CARE 
C-C'. CHILD CARE INFOR .... TlON 

AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
United W.y Agency. 

0.)' cara homes, eenll", 
prlSChool liltingl. 
FREE-OF-CHARGE 

to UniYer&lty ItuOtntl, I.eulty and 
It.n 

M- F, 338-7118<, 

U UREl'. Child Clra Ref.,f.1 
Service offe'" h .. Information 
OponinV' .oyIl ... 338-2030, 

SII~"'~RD OF TH~ unu ON!' 
Presc:hool hal 1111 openings. 

All .000CII 01 
CHILO DEVELOPMENT 

omphul'ld, 
tndlvidu.11z1d progrtmL 

Call M.ry Re4chlrdt, 
337...,88 morning .. 

35<&-1282.H.rnoonl 

FUTON beds. wlterlled framH. 
h.nd-sanded and finished 
35HIOn 

RIFRIOER,aTORt 2-112 x 3 fltl, 
e.~ltenl condition, $100. ClrKIy, 
35<-85'8, 

TEAK Ind ""oed Dlnl.h 'h'" 
IUtt, COUCh, comfortab'-, 
351-652< 

MISC. FOR SALE 

USED VAaIII cwa 
Reasonably Prloed 
1rIIIIIy'. V_ 

425 10th A""nu •• Corol~II. 
(AcrOll from tha Potl ottk:e) 

351 ·1453 
Siudent Discounll 

EICOAT Aldar DeIoc'o<, orirtUlity 
now, $185 Call3S4-154(i, It ... 
mosllgO, 

HANUN'S VARIETY STORE hM 
.ntlque furniture. rugs, chtItI. 
I"mos, co""." iii"', china gIIq. 
Clothes. 820 111 ... ~., 1oWI~, -, 
ON! brown .lectric 110V11, ~ 
COn(btion, $250; T.ppen 31 gil 
rlIlQI, $50; pool tab", good condl • 
tion , $500, Ont large dtIk ; upright 
plano. boll 011.,. 351.e215, 

IOOCA~~ CONN~CTIONI 
""L" TYPING Ctlildcara Atllna, ServiOl 

15 yelrI' ,xperilncl. Openings li.ttd lor d.ycere 
FOIIIAL!: Smi'fl.Coron •• ItclrIe 
porllblt 't)'ptwrlltr .... ry QOOCI 
condl.ion, $ISO. 351-5103. IBM Corrwc'lng Stltctrlc homos, .. nl .... pmchoolo, In-

__ T,-,_=="or;;';''';;~==;;'' __ 1 your-homo 1i11"'. C.II 35f-8Ne, 

~'::i=~~~~1 CHILO C'~l. regl.lerad end 
,"","'"cad, H.wtcoyo Cou~ .,. • • 1027....,.. ... 4. __ mlor_tl!e, 

Typing. word proceulng, lett., .. 
rnumll. bookkMping, whattv.r 

PETS 
__ "'" IIUOO" lHO~. 2121 
Soulh R_1ido Dr"", 1o, good 
utad .loIhmg, "".11 kllchen I ...... 
.Ic Open"''Y d.y, 8:45-5:00, 

you need. /Jso, regular and micro
.. _no I""",ripe;"', Equlpmen,. 
IBM Dllpl.,..rht<, FH~ '"ic,,"~ 
rNSQnlt»t • . 

_________ 338-3411 

~ two minutes is nothing 
10 1001 around with. 

Play it safe and ask someone 
to get you to a hospital emer
gency room- immediately. 

5'5-~, 0.. MOl ... fA. Wadding" po~rti ... portfolios, Jell ...... BUilding, 
==:"::=====:-"'-1 Jon V.n AI,,", 354.Q512.111< 5pm NOW occopllng """,1 ... 10 .. I .. ' 

10 phon« plfI'nlJ 0# VI (mII_" 
for Part "" AHOCladOI1 pro;rn, 

Mu.t Iw aYJIilabie 

AKC Atg'.ltred Mlnlttur. I .. --------~.I S<h .. u~tr pupplol. Slick, blaCk! 
sil"'r, Telp bloodllno, 
1-3111-372-'223, ANTIQUES 

A American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FlGHnf'.G ~ 
'lOJRUFE 

CElflUTIOH October 2. f.lllnt.mshlpswlth North."'"n 
Blnhdoy 01 Mohand" o...dlli.' .. I Lit ,- ' I 
Includtlbtnof" lor SALYAOOIlAN PEOPLE MEETINa ~utu' ., -- poll' on, 
III!fUQO! '_UII!'. tltunltd eon, ... NlnCY, 35H075. 
_
8o-'c_ .... :..hop=,.;;52O;;;;..W"' ... = ,"'ng,,'on=. __ I PEOPLE ~NnIUSIASTIC, h.rd·worklng 

peopte nMdId to liII sbI: pert· lime 
_ : Wonderlul couple _ ing poIitlon .. Mutl be.bIe.o ..... 
10 adop' nowbom, Can Offtl during .hI day, No 'Xptrlonoo 
hippy. SlCU". ,,",'ng onvirOnmon' DWF. 38, CoIItgo grid, RH. -'Y, Apply _ 7-IOOm 
Confidtnll ... .. _ pold. _king ..... Iritnd lor tnd .ft" :!pm It 8u_ King 
515-<7U110. companionlhlp. u,. _ ... 1, Highway e. Corti"'" 

COfWrtrudon, dining. InterOlUo",' 
SlIIP\. Y III!D. com"..' _, cootdng, OUld .... , PlLII production lIudtnl Ioo'dng 
$12.215, Ewtrydoy low "",,", OWr crottiYo orII-C"ftL Ihorlng, 10< .ct .... 10 pity H_ I .. 
IlOO _Ion,. H""'oyo VlCuum' tiring poopIo, 10.5424, gran_. " 1(1"-, coli 

'-___________________ J .Ifttng. 725 S. GIIbt<t, _III, c...,.,IIt, Iowa, 522<1. 337-611SO, .. IOf_. 

Mandl, throuah Thur$day, 
6:J0-9110 p.m., 

rrom Scoptnabr, 29 
thmu!£h Cktobcr 24, 

MuM NU .. ft"ftded UI 
al wa,1 on£ l'Or. 
5),90 .... hour, 

C.II" P"'i«' will '" '"I""""" , ... Iwodq .. ......t 
.. '''' V.Ion. 
Apply Mtwll'ftl 

1:00--5100 p.",. only. 
3.134410 

-_.-
222 DIy 8ulldlng ---311·2751 ..... 

LtII"" ..... mOI, tppIlc:a.lont, 
diotor1otion" _ , .nlclos, 

_ ... manuscrip'" 
Fat. lecume, raeaonable. 

Spotl.llze In MldlClI 
and Ltgal work. 

15,.." ... ,."""'1 oO!plfltnco, 

III!NN!MAN IIf'!D 
, mC!NTlA 

Tropltll lith. _.nd "" 
,"""'iII, pal grooming. '500 I.t 
Avonuo South, 331-1501 , 

_ IALI!: Champ,on alrad 
Coc~or Sptnlol pu", . .... , 
Do,"",I_ 31H42-30'8 

c;ocuTllL. I _., hind 
","""" end ...,._rlos. 
338-4t211 en,,1mo 

_ _ TIU .. 
Aleo. 2 11111 of 

4 .... .. 
con ... MTICMIa 

It Tho Anllquo .... 11 
107 ...... fIIIIert 

1H Dolly Location 
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MUSICAL 
IIISTRUMENT 

IE A IlARI 

8ARA8E1PARKIIG AUTO FOREISI ROOMMATE 
-----:-1--1 WAITED 

04llAQI! ..,... dospor ... 1y 
- by .tudenl lor car .\Ofogo 
nMI campus, 353-0155. 

MUIT lEU 1M3 "",..,If AIIion<:o. 
21.000 ...... AC. A.WFM CISIOIIo. 
I3800I_ 0"",_ 337 .. 784 DI Classifieds 

OJ YOUR OWN PARTYI 
IItnl ' Tho Sound SYOlom' 
packlOl 'rom W ... MUllc 

Will MUllc 
351-2000 

'. L.cM. IUNool .• tereo, new ___________ / ~ rull. $24OO1_r 

MAlE. _ I00III. IwO -. I,... 
COmpul.ll8C)I """"" . ...... po~. 
354-'* 
TWO bodroom opartmont. Ihlrd 
roommltl 1"Mded. wr, room, 
fomo". nonsmoI<or. At. 
dishwuhef, microw .... , 8tnI0fI 
ioIono •• $f40 35U233 

Room 111 Communications Center 
BICYCLE FOA IAL!: 187. Triumph Spltflr. 

convonlble. good condition. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

r_---/ RECORDS 45_ 
"iftiiiG_iiRi;Q(~m;;-1 The Hilt Mall ,bow Jackton'a. 'i ThoUSlnds 01 '5'.- Rock, Pop. 

Dileo. Country. Soul. W. buy. 
Wlltllllll_rno Wo'II fiftd It lor 
J'OU. W. alia Ifock new refeoes. 

354-2012 

CLEAN RECORDS. ,1.5, UP 
0000 BOOKS .50 UP 

Htunted Book,hop, 
520 WQhlnglon, r"OCIt~. 

""",lYtry ~ngle dlY. ~ 
r._--'~J:l,----/ 337·2991 for Inform.lIon. 

dlrtclioM or fr .. ""'p. AbIoW .. 
money ~k gUI'lnt ... 

IlAlflGH Toem USA, '2 __ . 338-OOlI.ft" . :00. 
27'; Bionchll().spood. 21 '. Both ,.., IlAZI)A GlC. '-dOOr_. 
gOOd COfnpot*'lt •• 00 new lir. lOaded, ekcettent, S.QCI(W 0"-", 
condilion. 337_. _ing. 337-7011&. 

1.....-efD Schwinn Vlraily, 21-. tin RAMrT Deluxe, .. ~, new 
,xctfflnt conditiOn, S75I off... Ihockl/ dutch{ muffler, low ",lin, 
~~~I~~. _____________ /~Sf~~~.~338==~==.~ ______ __ 

IlEN'S 21' l().spood. b •• nd _. 1I7ILoCAII. only .2.000 m' .... 
$fOO. 331-505S. Now br."'" .. h"",~ II ... 12000 

MOTORCYCLE 

nogOilobli. ~7Q70. _Ingo. 

TOYOTA Co.olI •• 1877. $600 
354-e084 . .. rty .m ond ..... Ing .. 

It71 TO'IOTA LOI1dcrulso,.Ioop. 
38.000 ml ..... , •• $31150 33U7311 
• Itor &:00. 

111$, $1100. YAMAIIA FJItOO. <200 'Ia RENAULT AlIi ...... "' ... 
milts. sports bike 354-4221, c.lI 20(1001, 41pHd. ""null, good 
2< hoo... condition. 35<-7582. 

WANTlO: ".... or fomole 
rQOn'Wnl" , th,.. I»droom 
-,,,*,1. AC. $118. low •• 1_ 
Mono! 337-1258. 

IlATUM ,-to, lIIor.1II ... 
bedroom hou3e. own room, good 
location. $150 plu. '/3 utll" .... 
337-7828 or 3$).5565. Bock,. 

FtMAl!. nonsmoker. own roo,". 
qu6M, CloM. reaonliblt •• vlllebit 
beginning 0.1_. 350-736&. 
353-3834. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

_OWA? CONDOS 
lit tIOIfIII'I R!NT FIIU 

lttllO ond amott •• 11 .... bodr"""", 
tnIjor .pp1iances. wllk"'n cIoIttI, 
I •• boIco ...... control oIr end 
Mat, laundry lecilIU.s. cao. to 
two main bus routes. next to 

TWO roomm .... Wlnlld. • .... rt ond "' .... shopping pf&zo 
SpocioUl. untumllhod _I In Iowa Ci1y. ca. ~1It . 
with shOWered bathroom, ShI,. TOWNCRf5T ...... on. bedroom. 
enti,. hOUM with 1hrM othera. $295, HIW Pltd. lir. iMlndrt, bus. 
010w to bulli,.. and penty 01 no pm. 3514t15. 

'm lAW_I 125, ..... ..,,1 

lIorogo SPOOO. $1501 monlh plu. 
'87. VW Super Beet" II , •• c""'t 115 utitiU ... Cell 354-2782. Mull. ~ central"r. I.'VI yard, 

STEREO 
Over 1500 Tid", 

condlUon. only <1500 ml .... S250. 
Dosk I"'phon •• $15. 337-71120. 

condi1ton. new tnglOl. new Ilr.... ... 10 Ipprwc::la,.\ laundry. but; two bedrooms. $3AO 
SI800 Of bot, 0"" 3~ Includes w.tor_ 35f-2"15. 

at TECHNtCS SL.Q300 qUlnz direct "71 &UZ\JKI GS425. folring. 
hllogen light, new IN' tlrl, 
~met. rMr flick .nd beCk fest. 
Mlk. oH ... , »t-951I!1L 

, .. , HONDA CIVIC 15000X, 54,000 I:;:::::::::=::::::::::::::::t=========:; 
mi .... good mi .... good 
cond"ion. 12000 351-8890 THE POINTE APARTMENTS ....., ..... DlILJi drive lutol'nllio turntable. ItmOit 

.. U never used. $150 or bett otter 
~ 

1,11 MAZDA Ole, looks new, runs 
great. With AWFM Siereo, mUlt 
.... S2~ only. Kim, 337-4371 . 

• 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air heat 
dishwasher. drapes and garage_ 
Located on the west campus -

11-6 MOn.-5aL PAIR 01 cuslom "",tie _ken, 1112 550 L TO KItWUlkl, runs 
greal. $576 080. 337-'9011. '19 •• tlUDT ",,""'I condilion. 16 Inch 

wooferl. mUtt IN to believe. $250 1.., NIIlAN Sontr .. ~. 
excellent condilion. $3700 Of bell 
ort.,. 679-2549. Iktwt... or botl olltl. 338-48-12. 

~=:=;' ... J BIoominrron 8 Marlut ALPiN£ 3214 7-blnd Iqu.llzer 

1~~~======~I /.mp. 18W/ 2. MO. LUlIman turntable PX89. Or.:to cartridge. 
$200. call 35<-328-1 

;;.:...;..;;..-"---------1 Itn VW PoplOP Clmptt with 
anowtir., itbuitt engine 
337-!;()37. nights. 

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

know 
-"lOCATEOllounl.-l _...., 

520 Washington 
F,. ptN.t. parklng tot 

KliPICH Ipllk.,. .. HIQmtchl 
d.ck. Proton .mp. $2OO-$AOO 

::::::...:=..:::::--------/ FIAT XI1t "'ue. nlco ... riou. 
Inquiries onl,. S35OO. A~" 5pm. 
337-l1787. OBO 351_. 

PIONEER RX-l0 cas .. lIoI ..... _. :::.=-=.:.:..-------/ Itn DATSUN 6-210. '-door. 
Sony PS-lX240 lu.ntl"'" with AMIF"'. Now -r;. muff'" MOO! 

Large enough to accommodate 
four persons; will consider five. 

Evenings 
10f our visllors. 337·5156 Audio TKhnk:a c.rlridge An one off .... 331·1853. 

~ _________ I ye.r old. 338-7Igl . ===------5OO---.-f-/ IN2LoCU.4-<loor. FWD. &C. 
'"' ,.., HONDA Shldow • M'. ~ 38.000 mil ... nogoti_ 351-8072-. \--;:::=======::::ll JYC SEA·22 14·blnd graphki wat., cootId, V·Twln. S850. 
~ equelllef, n8Ytr btln uNd •• ,50 354-1503. 1110 OLe Muda. 68,000. good 

or relJOf'llblt 0""-, 3J8..C658, Jeff. ===--------1 shape, twa new tlrea. 354-1788. 
TWO bedroom, .ater paid, "undry 
tacthhtl on premi ... , oH"r • • ad.1n 

oW books 
lOr 

_books 
at 

__ 
haunted bookshop 520 ___ 

7 days 9 am- 9 pm 
rr.. porldnQ lac 

dirtc1lons7337-2996 

RENT TO OWN 
tv, VCRt.tereo. WOODiURN 
SOUND. 400 Hi9hllnd Court 
338-7547. 

fl" V85 SIb". 2500 mil ... musl 
sell . asking 12400, make oN". 1171 VW Dasher w.gon. runs 
After 9pm, 338-2035. excellent II,", AMlFM, $876. 

=""..;..:.;..;;.:= ______ 1 porklng. e_ 10 shopping. p-
- righL roductlon on lu, month·. 
OWN room in specioUJ two rtn1. Ad No, 2. ICtyIlonl PropIrty 

1171 KtWAIAKf KEI00 • .- /.:::.::;.;;:. ________ / bodroom oportmom. noor lowl M""-,~ ~. 
01 k od I d ._. I • O·-·~ _ .. 2 PI. HoIpi1aIa. At. dlsh_ •• 

ch n, ra ep .. Ult tune , ~'"'.. 17 "'MIn c:ow. U. oL, mk:'ow ...... p.ndng. $150 Incl"'- LAROE one bedroom. HIW Plki, 
offer. 3:)8.7051 AMlFM ca ... ne, <kpMd, futl helt. Stpt.mber flnt paid. CiON In. on busll"'. AC, ttplflt. 

1112 YAMAHA Maxim' 100. 'MJO lnJlC1~, brlnd new .X"IUst. =35~'..:-09:::.:.:18:_________ kitchen, leundry facilities. otfalr_ 
$3000 priced to teN 11 "5001 090. parking. $325. Ad No. 13. Keyttone 

mn,,2O' 'f,ceti9n t condition. . 338-299O, 361-2S90 OWN room In spedouI. furm.hed ProperlY Mlnlgtmtnt 336-e288. 
LEISUR! TIM!: !lenl 10 own. TV". :;35,,1,:-=7 ____________________ / _ ... $150 . .... " ullll' .... 
st",lOl. microwaves, .ppllances. 337.1144. TWO bedroom in "'dtnt .. 1 Itea, 
fumltu ... 337-8900 1111 YAMAHA 850 Spec,.I. TRUST ' Tho People'. _0- =..:..:.=-------- _'." dining ., ... I.'IIO.nd 

perfect. k)w mil", S800 337·9859. I ... Ad\Itf1J .. In THE OAIL Y ItO room, CiON to campus. In very nle:. WI'[) on premises. Ad No. 
___________ /IOWAN CLASStFIE09. """ .. with Ihree 01""'. WID. &. KoyIl .... Proporty "'on_~ 

______ /ENTERTAINMENT AUTO PARTS ';t11~'2:/r)fMl.I.w.nlod.$11IO 338-82M. 
LOWER _I two bedroom. clOse 

AUTO OOMESTIC FI!IIAlI!, own bedroom, HIW paid, In. of"'rwt pariting. IIwn cere 
STATE OF ARTSOU~O IIUfldr; flClI~,". prlv.l. porklng. r,rOVldM. NC. full kltchen.nd 

WHALIN' O.J. DALE n,,' 10 AronL 354-1378. .undry. Ad No. 27. KO)'Ilono Prop-
Woddlngs. P."I ... Nlghlclubs TIMING IIghl. engine .""Iyz.', BERO AUTO SALES buys. MIl.. tr1y "'"""""'"""t 338-62M 

for th,.,.'Y BeST In Both minI. Cell now,"VI on .uto tr.dH. 1717 SOuth OIlbtr1. "" plus I!". kitchln. Ii";no, . 
MUIIc/ Ugh\ Showl lmprQ\l' repelr bills. 35-'-9578. 354-4878 dining. '4fy close 338-01541. UVI! on hlsloric Summit Street. 

J-;:==~~~=::=~ I 338-e937 '-----------/ nice oadIr duplex. tt1ret bedrooms, ATSTDHE AGE PRICES ,- WANTED: G.adua .. - . OWri ook trim. hlldwood tIooro. ,"rd 1.----_______ :... __________ .1 bodroom. nonsm ...... $'87 __________ % includes utih' ...... near c.mpua. with Iarg.shid. u .... Basement 

hIqoIIaI to Clllrtlaallc 

New & Used 
IIUIYD ..... U 
~L~1t. 
~ 

l .. liotk _'" 01 P ... Offk. 

POW£RFUL IOUnd fYl1em. with 0 * API 338-1370. and anle .. orage, oHltrllt parking, 
0Jt to m.tItOh. Cell Murphy Sound, :::c.:.::= ________ /I.rge kitchtn, lOti of wtndow. 
351-3118 0 Ptaudaf OWN .. r;lorgeroorn ....... _ $II8O.AdNo.14 • • oyIt-8 onePropo'1Y 

on near north . iclt , Wllk or take M.nlgtmenl 338 288. 

bus, WID, dishwasher, microwave, EAST au:ll, large IWO bedroom 

MIND/BODY ~~ II.rg. co&or lV. AC, comlOftlblt, apartmen1 1n 4-pIeIC, WID on 
Pro. ~) "r; nleo. $2301 monfh. no ulilH I" . prttn ..... quiet noighborhood. 

0.. Sclecl~ MOIl... ::_::::::::::7.:... -------/ .... n.ble now. 338-477<. 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th ye.r. Experienced Instruction. 
. ... ...-.... SHARI E ~ndl Sllor;dld' CI~ 1~95. TWO bod.oorn. 1370- $395. hoe" 

)., _________ ./ SI.rtlng now. Coil Borba .. Welch 
for Information, 35409794. 

1&11 ut lit~ oc u . ~·L~ AC paid , pool, on bullina. clolt 10 
FEllALE., gr~ull" proflllJonal, campu •. Please call 331-1115, 

~~~~IHEALTH & FITNESS 
DIET CENTER 

Weight Management Program 
o.il)' p.., Counteling 

870 C.pitol 
338-2359 

1am-apm, M·F; Sat. ram-l1pm. 

SPORTING GOODS 
~;=::---------I IKI bootl, Nordic. 10M, Iny 

flllOtllbl. oU" accepted. 
354-957&. 

UIY MONEY 

&I:"('UII, 1taf1Jtra. ItlternMOf1I, 
wife, pumps. litH, fuel pumps. 
New. "buitt or ulld . ,.. low n 
110. Mr. Bill ', Auto Part,. 
338-2523. 

AUTO SERVICE m. JEEP C.J5. m.g-.t. 
___________ / monst.r tires. $1200 331-6988. 
- 35'-3835 , 

1175 TODAY 

own room, 'our bedroom houu. 8a1"f'l"o-5pm, or .top by BOO Wilt 
close, laundry, quiet, '140. Benton 

331-3105. MODEST two bedrOOm In 

ADventures 
Cofllvllit. 1250 plul depoah. Hil. 
Houg Rulty. 338-6452 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTI 

Newtr two ~room apartments 
wtth large Inllng, foom. Some With 
balconies. On Cor.lville buill,.... 
Affordable MCUrity depoJit. 
Allordoble rent 338-<1lI5f . 

THR£E. bedroom. 2 1/2 bath., 
Wisher /dr-,.r hook-vps. 
dlshwuh.r. patio. pool, with I..,. 
through "'.y. 5495. In Coralville. 
on but route dirKtto U of I 
Hotphall .nd PentlCrlSl. Call 
35<-34'2 

Wann,' mike some EASY 
MONEY? Setl your urnltlnttd hems 

~c..:;:.::...------/ by _rtloing lhom 10 THE DAILY 

, .wHITE DOG.' .' 1976 Chevy Sl ..... r.do Suburb.n .L.\ 
truck! wagon. runs good, gr .. t AC/ 1-W' 

CONDO wilh one bodroom. tltck. 
lIorog. 'hod. I.undry foclll ..... 
c.ntfll lir, overlooking pond 
Stn at 1315 plul utilit .... Ad No. 
1, Keystont Property Mlnagement. 
33H28a. 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEO$. 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO Ind ENOIN! SI!RVICe ........ . ..... 

• 10y01. . ""-

hlal.r. 331·2996 or 354-3405. ~=========~ Beginning 91'5. price g04II down _ 
$251 d.y unm somebody .... 
boughl ll bofo .. you couldl 1f~l1fAU!"W~T~ BH 

ff>HOOS 1M1i1e1l. s1VI>'I ,.~tf AFFORDABLE. 1P1Ci0UI thr" 
b«troom units. 'VlII,bft ---'-'--"-=--__ 1 TICKETS 

--------

....... .-.. 
·v .... .... -·VW. lie -.... lin OMC van. fully equipped .nd 

customiled. garege stored. OM 
owner. 70.000 hlg"'lY mil •. 

---_______ llmmodl ... Iy. S450I monlh. HIW 
p.ld. call 337-5897_ 

WE NEED low. Hawkoy. footboll 54300. 19117 Ponlilc Grond Pn, 
1ictc.tJ to any g.mtI. 351·2128. c:onvtrtibt.. 1968 Inttrnal lonal 

::.;.;======--__ / EMERGENCYf Noed nonsludonl ::;plc::;k;:u::;p . ..:338-=21I08=:;. ____ _ 
WHY IoW<E IB'" RICHER ? low. foolboll Ilckets. IItuonoble. 'III PONTIAC Sunblrd •• Ilver. 

PCIlCT CO"'PATIBLES C.II Andy. 331-5681 . /':::=::=::=::::::~I won. only 200 mil ... $7500 C.II 
~ luter. mort expendable. WANT!D: At leal two nonstudenl I ,he' &pm, 351""926. 

g'.phlc. cop.bllity. CURT BlACK AUTO 
'X Io~.r w.,r.nty. foo!boll tick ... for lowl- WISCOI1sin "I .__ ff dobl 1172 BUICK Sk ... ·rk. """" bo"-. 
.. "¥ f B .. .1:1-8488 ,",epa f INH. or • rl1... ,- W""'" '-'J 
tnt machln. II 1/2 the cost! gaml. A&k or ab. OJ'J . Jump stan" to'llllng. rusted but dependabl., 1250. 

256K, 2 dr1ve w/monitor, $185J l WANTEO: Four nonstudent ticltlts 354.Q06O ~354-,-,5332=;;.' _______ _ 
712·255-1'" 10 the Wllconlln-- Purdue or Qhk) 1516 Willowcr .. 1t Drive NEED 1rlnSpOrtltton? Sharp 1973 

Fln.nclng .voIIobl. SI ... lOOlboil g ...... 337-4865. Novl Spor1 Coupo in good 

NEED two gutSt Uck,tllo T.xas EI condition. 12,800 miles. Call now 
----------/ PlIO g .... _ coli In TOn AUTe .1338-8790 o. 353-14'5. 

........ lngs. 354--126& Dtnny Harptr, 0M.cr WANT to buy usedlwrecktd clrsl 
11T ROW balcony lIatl, Manhat. • Stmc.t. RtpaJ,.. AIC. Bnkn trucks 351-131 1, 82~971 (1011 

,,~----------/ t." Tran,fer, $38 tor pair. -Tuneupt. C • ..-,urttor rq.ir ~f"'=I.,-_______ _ 
338-31154. 338-827 • • John. .. all """. ond ....xl. 1m CA"'ICE CI ... lc E ..... 
HEYI Need S-7 nonstudenl tlckea of A_rica. & fordp autol Wlgon. must Mil. 1750. 8111 Billtey, 
to 10wll\J. f,xII EI PlIO game. .. ........ u.llln 3M-:::,:IO::;34=. ______ _ 

~·----------/354-9216 n _-. VoIIl 1111 DODGE ~. I .. K, pow •• 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONE block from CoImpu •• just 
remodeled, thare kitchen Ind 
bolh •• 11 UI,lhl .. pold. $f7~. 
Ad No. 43. Keysl ... Propo'1Y "'._1. 338-6288. 

MAl!, .looplnG room. $195. 
unfurnished •• 11 utilities p.id, IrM 
Clb't. Iv.llable s.pttmber 1 
351.()322. 

WRY cloM In, 215 Prentiss. "85. 
N,I. Houg AooIty. 338-8452. 

COMFORTABLE alng~ tWo block. 
from campus; semester I .... 
av,ilabl.; utilities Included. 
337 .. 785. 

FURNIS't£O single: Share kitchin, 
beth. l!vltlg room wit" one partOn; 
five month Iqse possible; 

1WO bedroom. $400: thr" 
bod,oom. $S25. 7SO "'leh"1 
SIr"' ; 0 .... bedroom, $330, some 
turnished , 88 011 ..... Court . ..... t! 
wattr pilid, coin laundry, no pets. 
3311-3656. 351-1028. 

TWO bodroom. HIW polel. $400 
Th," bedroom. HiW paid, $525. 
0", bedroom. WW Pltd, $325. 
0 .... bedroom, wlter paid , $215. 
All ck>M 10 campus and on but 
rOU1e. 3:J8..2238 .fter 5pm. 

IECONO AVENUE PlACE 
CQRALVlUE 

One bedrooml 1210, two bedrDOf'ft/ 
$320, Includes heat and wallf. 
Out.t If". oftstr .. t parking, on 
busllne to hospilals and campus, 
no pel., ~7 or 3J8..3130 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
TWO bodroom. cIoN 10 ~I 
ond low school. _ PIId . .... ndr; 
focUK .... Cotl 337-2111 

lAIIOE _ bodroom. fir",,",,". 
.. " f'-', bay w-. _. 
Mlil..," now. 351-83n, 

THRlI! bedroom, .,.clou ... 
w_1 d..,... .volll"" • .",pII 
oHII,..t parking. 17t-2e08. loll 
froo. 

TWO bod.-n. $335. to. 
'"lOIIIIh 1oIoy. tIOck. """"_. 
pool. bullino. leundry. I_lito 
~ In Cor.-. 354-3"2 

AVAIlA8ll Imrnodloillyl Two 
bod.-n oponmonL <boIlI_ 
.. .... lrom Old Copitot CIf1I". 
CoIl 33l-125li or 338-4380. 
TWO bedroom, two tNlth .. 
miClDWrll. gas gritls. ft\any txtra. 
c .... lr .. 1y located , new and elNn. 
Grool prk»1 354-4792. 

ON! bedl'OOl'n. S3tO, "cet~t 
CorolYllle 10C01I0n. ",,'Ible -. 
Phono. 354-3412. 

COUHTAY LMNG 
IN TIll! em 

Larglluw.ury two bedrOOm 
apartrNnt Central air. dianwuhtr. 
dllpOlol. laundry locffi,'" 

~ to City P.rk. 01, "'InUIII 10 
UnlYorolty Hosp1loI~ 

5435 ptt monlh. 

M!AOOW LANE Am. 
~351-3007 

Ntel one bedroom nrII, l}nrvel"lity 
Hosi>IIIII. $280. fu",ls11lngs 
,Vli1alH.. P'Y onty "ric;JIy 
351-2008 or 338-3175 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

TWO bodlOOlll. 1335. one 
btdroom. $2S5. CIOil to tn 
Hosi> .. r. pool . .... ndry • ...., c_ 
and qutet;. 337...t323 Or 331~. 

ONI bodroom opoltmonl. __ 

porking. WID. _11_. "'" 
_ . 351-8037: .ft .. lIpm. 
828-e193. 

RNTOfj*-
Two bedrooms. WID hookupo. 
Wilking dlll.n" 10 hospllol. 
otlll_ parking . S38S. 33&-0940. 
ewnlngl. 

suet.n large 0", bedroom. ck)H 
In. downtown loCItion. C"'n, 
largl, many doMlI., HNI paid, 
laundry I,cllhiet. 337·1,. 

DUPLEX 
nllY nk» up and down du~k in 
r~tial .rM. Oar., nk:i yard 
wI1h polio. dlsh_r. _ .. I .Ir. 
wID hookups. "'-in khchof1. lull 
painted. Water paid. sha'i 
towncar • . 547~. Ad No . ... 
Keyslone P.optt1Y "'._1. ---ntIIEE bodroom. 1-1/2 bolh. nowty 
rtmOdelld. air, ctoM to bus lind 
co"'Pus 114' DoWo)' $480 No pots 
84-4-2510. Iocol coil. 

tAlIOE' throe bodroom duple. wllh 
g."110. 1275 caNoftor <pm. 
&43-28IS 

TWO and thr .. bedroom. Two 
down. built-in kitChen, tubi 
_ . wood I1OOn, $400; ,nroe 

-------:7--:--/ up. co!pOtJd. finlshld .nle, $600 
lnctudeauttUtlel 1112Musutine 
A_ .... 338-e5S0. 35f·28f&. 

SWlEAII!. .... o bod.oom. ,-,/2 
:;;:;;.;:::::. ______ ----/ blth lOWnhoUM, .xceUenl 

ASSISTANT MA"AOl~ WANTEO Iocolion. CIA. dlsh_r. 
'or dttuxelWo bedroOm 1~.p.. on disposel , batmenl35'--8055 
WISt sJdt. Hlitl wat., paJd. LlIiI' TWO bedroom dup"., lull 
new eccommodlttonl. rent batemenl. carport, app4iances. 1£, 
reduced .ccordingly. Cill on builine. K mitt I, .. 354.0160. 

CONDOMIIiI. 
FOR SALE 

1. 2 ond 3 bedJOom 
units !rom 

S24.1OO 
2 and 3 bedroom 
lownhousawllh 

-id¥r hoolrups. 

Cal 

354·3412 
Of $e.': us It 

NO ah. Aft, Pl. 
ConhIIIe 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
MUST .. crltlc:o 14.85. fu",I_ • 
.... 1 .1 $4250. or ""~ 3311-6224. 

TWO bedroomt, furnished. on 
bUilino. with firepi .... $2001 
monlh plus u1llil_ 3S4-53M, 
IYtnlngs. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
VERY nlc. f',70 homo.1 w .. _ 
Hilla. Thr .. bodroom. At. 
Iltopl .... dllhwolMr. WID. 
outdoor _It Must 1111. NegoIJ.. 
.bIoI 9--lIpm. 35<--4354; .f"r e. 
&45-2405. 

338-4308. 

OEI~RATE.OEIPfRAT~ 

___________ "71 . 12aeO, two bedroom. weM'let' 

d..,... oplion.l. $3I0OI boll Olltl 
35-4327 DEIPfRAT! 

Need to IUb ..... my two bldroom 
..,.rlment nelr hoepkals and new 
law building Otf .. trMl PWklng, 
W11" and buJc cable pekt. C'II 
il38-4n4. 

'MASHINO two bedroom n .. r 
Univefsity Hospltal1 end ,.... Law 
Building 01 .... _ . """'lng, 
WID on prtmlttl. air Reasonabl,1 
338-417 • . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

SUNRISE VIlLAGE, two bedroom, 
'I{OIllent condition. CIInlr" air, 
r.frlgtfltor. WIO. Ii. ItOYt: __________ 337-8373. Ie .... _ ; 

LOVElY IhIN bodroom_. 
..... In. lI",shod _"""I. 
go'.110 338-477 • . 

FOUA ~ockt 'rom campuS, two 
bedroom, all ullliun pakt, 
hardwood tk)o .... 0,.1' for 
a4udents., ollstr ... plrklng. Ad No 
39, Keystone Property 

712-225-5355. collect 

EXCEllENT condition I RoduCO<! 
Prtce112x1O. Amlo. At. WID. two 
bodroom.lnsutalld Iklrtlng. 10117 
shed, on bus route. S3OOO, 
conlrlC! possib". 338-44". 

=:::.:::::..=:..:::::::='-____ / "'.nogemonL 338-6288 

,h50. clo ... c_. At. tltck. on 
bUIIlnt, prlCi neaoll'~' . 
354-1252. 

ONI! btdroom at 718 o.~C,..t. flY! bedroom hoUN, .'tIllable 
HIW PlieS. S295 No leaH. No pets, immedi.t.ly. garage, laundry 113 ION AIR~ 11189. 12,50 

~caft, !WO Mdroom, AC, WID, 
cl .. n, $4400. 351·2084. 

Availlble Oc1obet 1. Call between tecMlties. lawn Clr' provided, lull 
:;h:;m--<IOOII,,-,==.I:.;35=I-O.;.':.;&;:&:..' ---I kltch.., . dining. living loom. ItIe.1 
TWO bodroom co""lIO. Cor."1i1Ie. for lIudanlO, In quilt 
HIW po~. poll OK. only 1335. nolghbOrhood. on bustlno. Ad 

MUST lEU: Hllliop. ,..., bedroom. 
refrigerator, , WIO, Ihed 

351-een. No 28. KO)'Ilon. Propo'1Y ==-=--------/ "'._1. 338-8288 
APARTMENTlI 

t end 2 Btdfoom 8h.UT1FtJL. new downtown, thr .. 
351-&404 btdroom houJI with aonporc:h, 

hardwood floo" bailment. 
-----------/lVlillbll now, rNSOnable 
EARTH HOllIE t,plrunent. on, 
bodroom w'lh .lIdlng gllll dooro. 
prlvale PltlO, Nnt ,lductd for 
work. A!IQ, OM CQ"~. 337-3703, 
337-8030 

SU8lET I.r~ thr .. bedroom. 
clOil In. downtown location 
CI .. n, large, mtny closets. HIW 
peld, laundry taclht .... 337·7128. 

STOPI 
FOf the price of I used car, own I 
graduate student's .,.,.Ij.. klpt 
mobile home Indudlng In extra 
'2dO liVing room. clair. WlO, 
woodbuming tlrtpleoe, walking 
d~ ..... 'o U of I. low 101 ronl. 
AppfolMd II $12.000. IIcrlfl .. 
165001 OBO. 338-4861. 

ON! bodroom. eleln. clo ... $2851 
monl~. Coil 338-5366 bo_ 
1-4, uk lor Gerald . 

S08lfT Ilrge two bedroom. ciON 
In, downtown tocation. Clnn. 
larg., mlny ck)sttl. HIW paid, 
laundry f,cilitie • • 337·1128. 

,IT MONTH'S UNT FREE 
&33 SOulh Dodue 

Ttlr" bedroom. H/W Incll.lded. 
off",..t perking. Ilundry facilities, 
S450. Ooyo: Smllh Hllgonborg Cllek 
& AssocI.11I Rooltor •• 3~I-OI23. 
15k tor Il.or;. Aft.r 5pm. 338-2860. 

SUBlET l.rllO .... bodroom 
Knollridgl Gardin Apartment, 
.vailable on W2O/I6, tree rent until 
at3OI88. $215. For more 
Inform,1ion. c.lI 3504-7834, 
I'tInlng. 

338-477< 

FOUR bedroom In CoraIV1111, two 
full baths. two ca;,. det.ched 
g .... $815 p'u. utiliU .. 
351..a19. 

TMRI!£ bedroom on .ast side, 
2-1rz bath •. lull kitchen. WID, 
double gorouo _llIble. HoI 
hoolod workshop In third g.rog. 
V.r; nk» ,.rd. Iou of 1I0rollO Ad MUST SElL: 197. Llbo'1Y. 14,85 
No. 50, Keystone Property TWO bedrooms. one bath, wlndow 
Management 338-1288. .ir CondItioner, ceiling fin .• to ..... 

relriglf.lor. WJQ, bUill"" 
TWO bedroom With glrlgt, llIceltent condition Western Hilla. 
llraploco. porIAIble dllhw .... ". &C. call 31U28~7~ 
$440 plu. ulil ...... on ... 1 oIdo ::::::..::.::.=:::..:::::.:=------
~v.iI.ble now. Pet, OK. Ad No. 47, QUALm ItlUI 
KoyIlOno Propsrty ","noue"""1. LOWEST "'teEi ANYWM£U 
~&8. 19117 f. ' wldo. 2 Br .• $10.1140 

f9117 14.703 Sr .. $13.170 
THIS" A FINOI 19117 16>180 3 Sr .. $f8.9110 

Two bedroom. fully fumlshed. UMd 14's, Irg sefKtlon from 
down 10 linens and lowell. In $3500 
CoraM'" on rt ....... lIrga famity IJItd 12 wides. Irg. selection from 
rOOm with fireplace, mlcrowave. $1500 
dishwlSher, WID, 1.'/2 car OIrage, I F ... d.Hv .... tt1 up, t.nk 
'rom October 1 to Ju", 1 No peta 
Bombino. only call ~77'. ENTERPRISES 
FOUR bedroom, fully tum...,", 150 SOUlh. Hazelton tA 
c)een, 'Pldous, MIN "rpM, 
dishwasher. wuhlrl dryer 
.vllllb ... Imple oHslr'" parking, 
quill nolghborhood. 67Q.2806. loll 
flo • • 

MUOf 3--4 bedroom hOUM urge 
bodroom.1 Av.lllble Immodi.lely 
call337-~237. 

THAI!.E b«troom hou ... lOuth.dt 
Iowa City. one car glragI . ...., 
parte., schools end &hopping. 
337-4865 

OFFICE 
SPACE 

810 bucks 'or 1hr .. nonstuct.nt 33.... br.kta. cruise rontlol , AMlFM 
tlcklts to lawai NorthWlllillrn cuwttt. AC . good condition. Calt 
g.'" C.II Eden. 338-5151. 351-0329 .ttJr6pm. 

MIKE McNIEL AUTO REPAIR hIS un Aile "'."dor. good 
rnov.d to 631 South Vln Buren. condltk>n. ps, automatic, new 
Exptrl )ow COIl repair of foreign exhaust 338-5011 

337 .. 78S. 

ONE block from Clmpul. 
fumished room. shari kitchen! 
b.th. utilities Included, "50. 
337·7'80 att.r 5. 

Scotch Pine Apta. 

1" "'1bMI, ConIIv\" 
WE !lAVE IT AU. FOR YOU 

WHY RENT! "'avo In now th ... 
bedroom, two bath, 2200 sqUirt 
foot homo. Enio, bOnolill of 50'!10 
ownership, $7501 month, low 
downpo",,",,1. 338-8035 

AnRACTtvt, hi9nly 'rislbl. filii 
flOOr location clou 10 Post Office, 
luitable for small businea or 
offk:e. reason,b5t rent, uhliU .. 
fumllMd . tM cuslon'llr pI~l"g, 
Phone 338-3826 or 338-9203 or 
wrIte PO Boi 1168. 

end domestic coro. 351-7130. 
___________ /"Tt 0000£ Omn1. 4-OOor halch-

bOCk. dopond.bIe. $1100. 
338-9570. 

OWN room in two bedroom 
lpartment ,bowl Mlma CaponI", 
$155 plus ClIE. 338-8259. 

NEED net. to and Irom Wlt,rklo 
9/19 for concert Will poy gn. 

::~~ui~~:~~!;:"S; I Kar .. Jan.lle, 353-8128. 

;;,-------/ 

DI 0 MOVING IERVICE 
Apartm.nt sized loadl 

P ..... :l3tI-3909 

"'OVING ANO HAULING 
E.pttlencod work. good pricoo 

:l54-1l4I 
Dov~ •• nytl ... 

STORAGE 

STORAOE·STORAQE 
Mlni-wlrehouH unit. from 5'1110' 
U.Sloro-AIi. 01.1337-3506. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
WANT!O: _ 10 ..,,1 g.rogo 
.pacI Mat campul to ItOf'1 
automobll., 353-2621 

ITUO!NT nMdI gllag. to flnl 
Stpl.mber- MIY Call ..... nlngt.. 
353-21M 

TRUCK 
1171 TODAY 

1978 Chevy Sitver.do Suburban 
truck! wagon, runs good. gr .. t ACJ 
ho.ler. 337-2996 or 354-3405. 
Boglnnlng 9115. price _ down 
$251 day unlillOmebody 11M 
boug~11I bofore you couldl 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1170 TRIUIIPIt GT6 Holchback. 
,Id. good condllion. S22OO. 
351-6178. 

1151 ¥W, campi_ely 'ellOrtd, new 
tl, ... new p,lnt .lob, new intlrlor. 
$900~. 

IITt RENAULT LoCor.lronl_ 
drive. new tires. economieel, 
dtpondable. AMIF'" ..... « •. 
354-9578. 

ItIS HONDA Civic. 4-<loor Iod.n. 
5-tpMd. AIAIF'" II .... C_I •• 
$4100 firm. Set! 10 apprecllt • . 
354-7680 

'II' DATSUN 2tO. AC, IUnroof, 
automltlC, 'It,rIS, $2tSOOI o"-r 
351~ 

,. lAIIMA ... GHIA, g,ool 
shope. S2200 or 011" Afttl 5pm. 
338-91128. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
11011 0' bring 10 Tho 0l1li, ........ Communlcetlono c.n .. r Room 201. Ooodllno for submitting """" 10 
tho ' Tomorrow' column I. 3 p m. two "-Yo bofore lho _nt. _ .... y bo odltod for leng"' •• nd In 
_,.1 wil nol bo publlohed more I~on onoo. Notk» of _. fOf wf1lch odmlollon 10 charged win not 
be occeptJd. Notle. of poIfttcol ovonll will "'" bo ocoop4od ... oopt mooting onnovo_1I of 
_n!lod .Iuclenl groups. PIN. print 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date. lime _-'--__ -'--__ .:...:.....--'-______ --'_ 

Location 

Conllet person/phone 

1177 PINTO. good Ingln •• $800/ 
offer. 1874 Datsun 710, S35Ot' oHIf. 
3:MHJ068 

1111 CHEVEm. 2-door 
HolChback, <-speed, low mileage. 
00 rust. $2315, 33&-963'. 

RELIABLE 
117' MERCIJIIY Zeph" Wogon. & 
cytlnder, mlnuat, 72,000 mil", one 
ow_. good CGndillon. $1800/ 
ottor. 353-7233 dlY. 3SHif" _ . 

WEiTWOOD MOTOIII. buy. MIl. 
trode. Highway 6 W .. ~ CoralYIIIe. _5 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LET us help ~u find I roomlNt • . C." 338-3701 . 

CHfUITIAN 11mI1" need Inother 
roommel,. Own room, good 
Iocltion. poot. mlcrOWlvt. 1120. 
354-0610. 

DELUXE ROOM 

Choice west side location n .. r 
new law building. Llrg. private 
room with own re'rigerator, Shlr. 
kitchen and b.1h, .11 utilities 
Included . On busU"" lIundry, 
$205 351-()441. 

YOUA own room in fivl bedroom 
hOUlt. Shar. kitchen and two 
bolh •. laundr; tacllll .... Wilking 
distance 10 Clmpus. offltreet 
p«rking, incllKSll all uUtit"5- Ad 
No . • 2. KoyIlOI1II Propo'1Y 
","nollOmonl. 3311-8288. 

OWN room in large two bedroom 
Ipanmtnt, AC, dishw ...... r. 
parking, very dOle 10 new law 
sch~. 351-ot7', 

_lEAl!! room for Octobo<. 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

20 IItNUTU. own room! bo,h. 
shll'llarge country hou .. , 
&44-2408. 

'110 plu. ,I • • kllchof1. Iivlng. 
dining. very c1_. 338-0&17 

FOUR rooms a'l'l"'btlin tP8C1OUI JtOOMI, ,1&01 month, utilltln 
hou .. , cia .. to campUI, garage, ~d. close In. CtlII 353.()174. 
AC, util ititsinciuded 338-&452. OWN vel) largt room •• hlr. house 

AOOMlILlnl : W. ha .... r .. ldlnts 
Who nMd roomrnat" lor 0 .... , two 
end ihr" bodroom oportmonl •. 
IntormatkK1ls po.ttd on door .t 4t' EIII M.rkll for you 10 pick up. 

F!MAlE with four year old wantl 
10 thare 1hr .. bedroom dupleX 
With olk 11oorI, nlot Ylrd. In older 
nolghborhood. $200 plu. ulillt'" 
Ad No. 49. KoyIlono Propo'1Y 
Monogomon~ 338-8288. 

FlHiINtIHlO 1ownhouM, own 
bedroom, WID, dilhwlthef", tr. 
co ..... $150 337-e11& 

...... 10 shlr. thr .. bedroom 
oportmonl whh .... 10m ..... ...... r 
""nmenl. near Clmpua. rtnt 
nogoU.ble. 351-87&4. 

RUPONSlIIlE non.mok". Ih ... 
bodroom hou ... $135 plu • . 
338-5921 

on ntlt north .Ide, wl1k Of take 
bu • . WID. dllll_h". mlcrow ..... 
I •• go color TV. AC. comf .... bIe. 
vor; nl ... $2301 mOl11h. no Ufilk .... 
_7. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

NEW ClAUiFEl ADS .r. pllCld 
.1 ~ bod .... of lho column. 

ONe bodroom. Cor.Mt ... $280 
Incl"des WII". lIundry. porlling 
No pots 351-2415 

TWO bodroom. hoi" w_ polel. 
lotIlod on dtod...,., lireat. no 
pots. *'<01 monl~ . '337-7071. 

fie ...... ~ - 8. !lind 12 monlh • . 
Allor ............. - Starting .1 $240 10 $300 CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
ART STUDIO 

...,... To CIIoMe ~ STUOIOS OR DmCf 
$75. u\llIti .. Included. 

• Siudio with dOll. $280 •• v.III"'" Immediliely The Vine Bu"ding 
354-7592.337"241 • 2 bedroom, 1320, November occupancy FOIl SAl! BY OWNER 

L.klSidt living 
Featuring: Enormous courtyard with 50 foot pool. 

luxuriously landscaped ; off.lreet paning ; 
noor University Hooplt.ll. 

REAL ESTATE on bu.llne: near U of I HelpII.I.: AC: laundry: 
on-slte m.n.gement and fNlnten.not. _ .. _-..., .. .,.,.- New lUXUry two bedroom, 

two baCh condominium 

Centrel air . 'ully Iquipped kllchen, 
polio. g.rogo. I.undry room. 
It\d Matr ... lokI. $51 .~. 
caM S54-5981 Of 35U883. 

OOVERNMENT HOMEI from SI (U 
~ir). Also dehnquent &a_ 
proporty. CoIl_HOOO. 
Exttmio" H-9612 tor current ,.0 
list. 

351-3772 

oooooooooooo 
IIIIT •• U na 18n 
UIIULNwa" 

LADSIDI 
immediate Occup>ncy 2..,.. 
".waII.uea 

.tdi .. 
from 

'240/mo. 
• Bu, Route 
• IWI~-F ... ParIU", 
• ~< SwiIMllna Pool 
• • Co..du.rolt 

F."Ikl<s 

• Au Cool ... $yott11\ 

• !'fto Hoot 
Stop b! 01 all 

:1:17,.:1103 
24h Iwy. , Iau 

Open Dally 9·1 
Sa •• 10-S 
Suo. 12-5 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

'4 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number be/ow. 
Name 

Address 
Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund&. 
1 - 3 days .. _ ........... 5O¢IWord (S5.00 min.) 
4 - 5dllYS .............. 56c1word(S5.60mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chick or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ...... _ .. _ .. 72eJword($7.20mln_) 
30 days ..... ......... 1.491w0rd ($14.90 min.) 

1111 Deily low ... 
111 Communk:ltlonl C.n", 
c:omer of CoIIIge • IIIIdIIOn 

low. CIty 52242 35H201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Let's Active concert leaves 
audience dancing, cheering 
By GlOr,,1 Vltchltln 
Staff Writer 

L ISTENING to Let's 
Active is like listen
ing to what was good 
in music in 1979. In 

both cases there's a prepon
derance of catchy hooks, tricky 
bridges, no-nonsense guitars, 
and both generally feature a 
lead singer with a whiny boy's 
voice. 

Mitch Easter, the main man 
behind Let's Active (the only 
person, really, on the group's 
last studio album 8i. Planl for 
Everybody), has been hailed as 
a genius Cor his own work and 
for producing the likes of 
R.E.M. at his Drive-In Studio 
in Winston-Salem, N.C. But in 
reality he's a selective, musi
cal Veg-a-Matic, able to chop, 
dice and splice musical 
phrases you've hummed 
before into new packages -
never less than agreeable, but 
often less than moving. Then 
again, I'm probably the only 
music fan in the United States 
who doesn't care for R.E.M. 
either. 

EVIDENTLY MANY don't 
care for Let's Active since 
Monday's concert in the Union 
Main Lounge, sponsored by 
the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertain
ment, was less than half full. 
True, the crowd present 
seemed pleased, rushing to 
the stage at the band's first 
appearance. After some preli
minary examination of each 
others' new wave foppery, 
many began to dance happily, 
cheering through an hour long, 
14-song set followed by three 
encore tunes, one of which 
seemed to come as a surprise 
even to the band. 

Highlights of the show 
included a rousing "In Little 
Ways" from Big Plans. still 
graced by its opening key
board hook, but fleshed out by 
more live guitar noise, and the 
bittersweet "Room with a 
View" from the e.p. afoot, in 
which Easter and Angie Carl
son trade-off lead vocals to 
great effect In general, Let's 
Active avoids its albums' pre
ciousness in concert simply 
because Easter can't tinker 
with the sound in the studio; 
live performance puts a bit 
more raunch in his lock In' 
roll. 

UNFORTUNATELY HE 

Music 
doesn't go far enough in this 
direction. His several gu itar 
solos were muscular without 
falling into the ruts of arena 
rock; it's a shame he doesn't 
play more, but the same can 
be said for similar artists, 
such as Marshall Crenshaw. 

Easter also has to avoid aping 
the English so much. In 
appearance he looks like a guy 
auditioning for BeaUemanla: 
he even possesses a full fore
head of bangs and that long 
English nose. One only has to 
listen to "Every Word Means 
No" once to stamp Fab Four 
all over it. His voice, much 
maligned in the press, is an 
adequate classic whine, simi-

lar to two Englishmen, namely 
Pete Shelley and Howard 
Devoto. But where both Shel
ley and Devoto can hint at 
some malice in their "I want 
what I want" vocals, Easter 
never sounds more than inno
cent. His music is never 
intlicted with the danger or 
pain that could give his pop 
vision some real bite. 

A local band, Full Fathom 
Five, formerly the Weather
men, opened for Let's Active. 
Creating lots of post-punk 
oun!! for a bass-drums-guitar 

trio, they had enough taste to 
cover Pere Ubu, which is com
pliment enough. With a bit 
more polish, some work on the 
vocals, and some time for orig
inal growth, they might be 
able to live up to the Minute
men T-shirt their drummer 
was wearing. 

Group thrives on 'bad taste' 
By Jill Llurltzen 
Staff Writer 

G IVING PEOPLE' 
something below 
their expectations is 
what Ba(l Taste 

Theatre Company is all about. 
With "How low can we go?" as 

their motto, this new theater 
company spends most of its 
stage time trying to shock the 
audience. 

Bad Taste Theatre Company 
made its debut performance 
Monday night at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St, with a 
play called Amsterdam Under
ground .. They will perform 
again tonight at 9. 

Branko Dimitrijebic, the crea· 
tor of Bad Taste Theatre, came 
from Yugoslavia in September 
of 1985 as part of the Interna
tional Writing Program. He is 
now part of the Playwrights 
Workshop. 

"In Yugoslavia I did similiar 
things (like Bad Taste Theatre) 
and when I came here I found 
people who have ideas simil
iar to mine, so I decided to do 
something," he said. 

Dimitrijebic's ideas are that 
people all over the world are 
taking themselves too seri
ously and that "popular cul
ture is trying pretentiously to 
be something that people actu-

c 
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ally don't appreciate at alL" 

Aside from just wanting to 
shock the audience, Dimitri
jebic said he wants to show 
people what they really are. 

''WE WANT TO SHOW what 
the world would be like if the 
clowns or the comedians 
would take power one day. We 
just want to explore the limits 
of what we can do on stage," 
he said. 

Bryce Conrad and Teri Mer
bach are the two other actors 
in Amsterdam Underground, a 
three-character, one act play 
about the adventures of the 
female keeper of the under
ground public restroom in 
Amsterdam. 

"Branko's goal in theatrical 
art Is to appeal to the lowest 
common denominator of 
public taste," Conrad said. 
"There is absolutely nothing 
pretentious about this perfor
mance. It's designed to be 
understood by people who are 
not at all versed in art." \ 

"Bad Taste Theatre is in very 
bad taste," Merbach said. "It's 
vulgar. It's crude. It's every
thing you don't want to see." 

Throughout the play, charac
ters make fun of everything 
from the typical American 
(who is "born to be a hostage") 
to literary criticism. 

DIMITRIJEBIC also 
includes short video dramas to 
be shown before and aller the 
play which make fun of the 
"too serious" side of life. In 
Dimitrijebic's material, one 
can expect some nudity and 
harsh Janguage. 

"Branko takes delight in 
offending people, so the more 
people he can offend is a sign 
of his success bee a use he 
knows he's touched one of the 
nerve centers in society," Con
rad said. 

"He would like to see himself 
as someone who's breaking all 
sorts of taboos," Conrad said. 
"Not taboos of the far end of 
art by seeking originality, but 
at the other end of art by 
seeing how low he can go." 

As to the future of the Bad 
Taste Theatre Company, 
Dimitrijebic said it depends 
on how the audience reacts. 

Dimitrijebic's next play, to be 
performed sometime in the 
next few weeks, is called Cold 
Dogs. Also performing tonight 
after UntJerground Amsterdam 
will be the band Big Bob and 
the Farm Hands. 

~!~~~~ I.~---"'~. 
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Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 .tO pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prioes 

210 Pitchers 
I" Bar Liquor 
1" Bottles 
110 Imports 

open Sunday 
111m-Midnight 

___ 11 S. Dubuqlle--::: 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday .h ..... ~ Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 

Lasagna 
All you c.1n eal 

for 

4.95 
I"dud<. 11.1,.n CoO,li( B,c.d 

.n<! •• loId 
Abow ofr .. " .. UtCJ WI!h coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Mon OIlCla (1958). Actorldlrector Jacques Tati, through a 
careful parallel construction contrasting the lives of two 
characters. .!lacks the mundane aspect of modern 
living. At 7 p.m. 
Badlancta (1973). Based on the true story of two 
teenagers (played by Martin Sheen. Sissy Spacek) who 
went on a murder spree during the '50s. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the nelWOrb : A rare newsreel Interview with Sir 
Conan Doyle (creator of Sherlock Holmes) Is featured on 
· Clue: Movies, Murder and Mystery" (CBS at 7 p.m.). 
"Head of the Ctass" (ABC at 7:30 p.m.) debuts as 
Howard Hesseman ptays a substitute teacher hired to 
baby-sit a high school honors class. A schizophrenic 
scientist transfers her mind into Capt. Kirk 's body on 
"Star Trek" (ABC at 9 p.m.). Alien ship approaching. 
sir ... er, ma'aml 

Theater 
Painting Churcha. will be performed by the Riverside 
Theatre at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 

Music 
The HOlplta'l Staff Choral Qu.rtt' will perform at 12: I 5 
p.m. in Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Art 
Robert Hobb, will give a slide lecture on "The Journey 
In 20th Century Art" at 12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of 
Art as part 01 the "Nourishing Ihe Lunchtime Connois
seur" series. 
Paclftc Connection" 98 works by ceramic artists from 
California and Japan, will show through Nov. 2 at the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Ando Hlrothlga', Tokaldo: Advtntur .. on the Road In 
Old Japan, an exhibition of 19th·century woodblock 
prints. will show through Nov. 2 at the UI Mus of Art. 
American Road •. a portfolio of photogra~ mpileG 
by Victor Landweber. will show through No ..It {he UI 
Museum of Art. 
Su .. n Gln.llck Mnk"tad will display Puule Drlvt, a 
collection of small paintings. through Sept. 19 in the 
Drewelowe Gallery in the UI Art Building. 
Tha Old Capitol Doll Club of low. will display dolls 
through Sept. 30 In UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Souyanl,., an exhibit of weavings and artifacts from 
Ecuador, will be on display through Sept. 30 at the No 
Regrets Hair Salon. 
Traveling Collage Po.lclrd, a showing of postcard art 
by John McCarthy, will be on display through Sept. 25 at 
the Iowa International Center. 
Donald J. Martin will display woodcuts and intaglio 
prints through Sept. 30 in the Solo Space of the Arts 
Center. 
Nina Uu and Judith Cooper Skorton will display "Essays 
in Clay and Metal " through Sept 30 at the Arts Center 

S.C.O.P.E. Presents R.E.M. 
with Special Guests 

CAMPER VON 
BEEfHOVEN 

Wed., Oct. 15, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

$15.00 Reserved 
ON SALE NOW ONlY AT 

BOX OFFICE, I.M.U. 

353-4158 
(Phone orders accepted starting at noon 

on 9/17'> 
All tickets subject to handling charge. 
University of Iowa students, faculty, 
staff may charge a lIWIImum ol2 
debt. on their U. of I. !.D. 

Cash, M.e., VISA, Money Orders and 
Cashler's Otecks payable to S.e.O.P.E. 
accepted, NO PERSONAL CHEas. 

Presented by 

Hancher Auditorium 
at The Universjty of Iowa 
in Iowa City 

Friday, Sept. 19, 8 pm 

All seats SI9.50 
(S16 Jor UI Students) 

Call (319) 353-6255 
In Iowa CIty 0' OUISlde Iowa 
o,loU bee 

1-S00-HANCHER 

Attention Skiers 

JOIN 
The U of I 

Wlth 
special 
guest 
Kenny 
R<mk1n 

Ski Club 
First Meeting: ;), 

Wednesday, Sept. 17th 8:00 pm 
Room 221 A, Schaeffer Hall 
eAspen Info 
eMembership Sign Up 
eLots of fun, free keg after meeting 

For more information call Jody Blocker, 338-4953 
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